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Dr, VISHNU KANT VARMA

BIG BANG OF MOPERN COSMOLOGY VISUALÏSED

IN THE RIGVEDIC SCRIPTURE (1)

Rgveda is the oldest boolc of human library. Amongst others the

object of the Vedas is also to provide a due to the mystery surroundiiig

the origin of thîs Universe. The Vedic Sears hâve a complète hypothesis

as to the création of this Universe. In the wake of treatment of this

subject metaphysîcs and science get învolved automatically but the

language of the Vedas is îndîrectt symbolîc and îs ornamented wîth

figures of speech specîaliy the metaphor. Thèse symbols play a great

rôle in unfolding the subject matter contained in the mysterîou?

language of the hymns*

1 INTRODUCTION :

In the last few articles the purport and îdea connoted by the

Rîgvedîc symbols Aditih, Apah, Mitrah^ Varunah AryamS and Us^ hâve
• • *

been brought to light. (5. (I) to (IV). Thesymbol ^rf/«A stands for the

fundamental matter (mûlaksranam), the ultimate material cause

(antima dravyaîka k3ranain)oî this Universe and has therefore been called

the mother, the initial cause of ail states of matter. Aditi is the aggre-

gate of three eternal prînciples Varuna, Mitra and Aryamï, Thîs is to

say fhat Hxt three jointïy go by the name Aditih. and îndivîdually by

the teffu Àdi^a. The symbol.wçî represents the perîod the sr%Xih sustaias

iisoiî (sU^-kaîa. the cosmîc day). just before the bail of création is set

to roll thei-e exîsts the passive state of the three principles reprcse|itôd

by the term Àditîh. As the primorflial matter entera créative pkase'tile

njatter beçomes active assuming îts new symbolic name Apah,
, §

r|
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2. THE MODERN COSMOLOGICAL THEORY >

The modem sdence bas visualîsed a çosmological model basedi

on tbe Einsteinean équations. Thîs theory îs qow a well estafalîshed one

and îs acceptable to ail men of science. Accordîag to this tbeory créa*

tion started wîth asuperfîre which engulfed the entire primordial matter.

This initial fîre is known by the scientific term BIG BANG. The nature

at that epoch consîsted of îhree main divisions-matter (partîcles),

antîmatter (antiparticles) and radiation, There was a constant churnîag

between the three classes of nature and the température rose into

billions of degrees of centigrade. The whole mass, burst or turned iato a

fast expandîng bali of thé balloon type, The température gradiiâlly went

down gîvîng rise tq several statesof mattcr-the Guts era, Quark soup,

Hadron era> Lepton era» Nuciçar state^^ Atonie st^te. finaUy giviag

rîse to ^tarry beavçn^

3. VEDÎÇ THEORY >
. ,

In this ï^aprJt k dîscussed from the internai évidence oif ^gwda
md other vedîa scriptares that according to the vedic seers the, cosmos

ensuedwith a tremendous fire which turned the .entîre primordial

.matter called SpaA înto a véritable fire balL This event is described

by the symbolic^ term Hiranyagarbhah, As the fire bail cooled niatter

bcgan to expand., This. event îs contained ir^ the symbolîc term mafarihv^

whîcn stands for {mmàrî antarîkse Êvaslth Mâtari ah anîti iîi v^,

MrwA:/^ï, 7/7) The mother cause w/7/a prakritî'- the primordial matter

breaths in the sky moves fast thereîn. In the proçeçs of exp^i|(|^g, and

coolipg side by side» initial matter transformed itself into sçveral states

dcsîgn^ated by the symbolic ;teims- Apah^ Brahatîh Àpam Naput

Ardha garbta heîoTQ fmàlly shaping itself into the celestial universe.

I^hc aforësaid Rîgvedic stites of matter are synonymoiis" wîth the

4»anttiîii'"-'#ate,, tiheîplâiimaiîîStatév'' the huclear state, th^:at»iiiî€:^tote

. rcsfpectîvely* '->;^i -"/mI f,:Mr'' Ai.'/^^h'''' 4. ^i'Ki\K]^?h'

4. THE TERMS THAT DENOTE ÀDIKÂLA :

In y^dk scriptures ^vecome aç^ossîhe terms agre^Mn^f^prathame

; wbich înv^rîably dénote the !Sffï kdia a^ \^^ know a tei^i^. ïnvolvïng an
event of tîme îs a relative ter lai/A relative event can only'be ifîxed îq ti'me

,. îf ît îs stated with référence to another event. For înstance.^;ziçvi,mèans

,çrïor to; so that when wesay i?ftrve,jit stsinds for prîor ^Q another QwQut

whosc mention îs essential to flx the tîme denoted by i?2^rFe.The statement

fcat there occurred àa event ptlm û therêfore însuffîoîe«f 4:0 fiicthe
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event intime, which remains îndefinite and indeterminate. The question

arises {pïirve) prior to which event ? there can be no answer to it, for it

means prier to any event you care to name. In the event of the absence

of a relative incident the term pUrve becoraes an absolute term denoting

the vecy first event, the ddi kala. It has nothing to do with the perîod

of composition of the hymns-

5. WHY AN EXTRAOROINARY STATUS TO HIRAKYAGARBHÂ
IN SCRIPTURES--

The (3/4) verse of the è^vatâs'var UpniéaJ rea-ds

'Yo devânâm praphavascodbhavasca

yisvâdhipo rudro œaharsih

Hiranyagarbham janayâmâsa pûrvam sa no

buddhyâ subhayâ samyunaktu.'

Let the lord of the Universe, the omniscient wiio isthe- (efficient) caUse

ofthe inceptionand évolution of the dev^s (and who). brought into

beingthe HUanyargarbha bless us with pious intellect.

The t7pa«fsaJreasserts the same idea in its vesre (4/12) whichruns

as foliows*.

'Hiranyagarbham paéyatî' jayamânam sa- no buddhya Subhayi

ssmyunaktu.'

Let he, who witnessed the Hiranyagarbha coming into being bless us

with pious vision.

The verses convey the idea that Hiranyagarbha is sonïe extra-

ordinary occurrance wbose being seen by the Lord is a matter wHéh

Gonfersglory on to hîtn. Thus this termneeds careful exammation.

Philology of the Word Hiranyagarbhah :- In the Êatapdtha

Bmhmana, . the hiranya pada is stated to mean .
Jyotl or luminos.ity

{^Jyotirvai Hirany B.mY^&. 6'Adh. 7)

The Philology ofthe word Hiranya-garbha i_AmaraKoia) is given

in the foUowing terms :
—

Hiranyam Birannyamayatn andam tasya garva fva luminous

slowing body sustained in space (by the purmah.)

sZps version of Hiranyagarbha -Tht Manu Smrin says^

"'/) sa ahhidhyuya ^rt^rat* smt sisik§ur,vivîdhah prqjû Ap^â

saéarjUdau f3s« bij'amaVU-srjat.
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Tiie lord at the begînnîng of cosmos engrossed în thought to

brîng into beîng multîferîous (Vîdîdah. Vîkarân) products from hîs own
body formîng the materîal cause prakrtin {sasarja^ s/ sraj =» Visargé)

bought DUC the {ap) - the iîrst active primordial prîncîple and from

that blja rûpena mûla Karanam produced {ava srjata) the relatively

gross States of matter.

'^Apah îs symbolîc hère of the first active prîncîple whîch ente

î

nto the realm of création. The next verse says,^

*From that *ap' prîncîple there came into beîng an egg shaped
golden colonred mass having brillîance of thousand siins'.

It îs thus clear that Apah does not stand for water hère, That

ît îndeed stands for the ail pervadîng primordial prîncîple îs at once
obvions whcn a look îs made on the verses of the same continuons sub-

ject (Ch 1/76-78)* în which water îs stated to be one ofthe îive

gross éléments whose coming into beîng is last but one in order of the

gross éléments after several other intermediary states Mahat, ahankarah

& fivesubtle éléments are transformée one after the other in order.

Thus v^e are not at lîberty to attach a meanîng of our choice

other than what the scriptare it-selflays down. The symbolîc meanîng
attached to the wofd *âpah^ is based on îts orîgîn from *the svadj
parasmaîpadi-*root' api âpnuvantî apyante va api vyaptau' AmarKosa
Full discussion on the primordial matter is appearing în a séparât,
article

6. RIQVEDIC DESCRIPTION OF HIRAI^ÎYAGARBHAH

U îs woxth while to search în i^gveda for the source of the term 'Hînap-
yagarbhaîi occurrîng in other scrîptures. The rsi oîsukta 121 of
mam^ala 10 îs Hîraf^yagarbhah Prajapatyah. The very first hymn begins

with the term Hiranyaagarbhah as folîows :

Hiranyagarbhàh mmavarîatagre bhmasya
jmah paîireka Usit

M dudhUra prthiyim dhyamutemàm

kasmai demya haviss vîdkema^

t. TâdanfatoadhaVaddemam sah-asrSnàusam prabharâ*
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(agre) At the beginning of cosmos {samavartat) there existed in its

enrirety the Hiranygarbhah. There then existed the lone lord the

Creator of ail States of matter. It is he who sustains the earth and

starry heaven. To whom (else) should we offer our homage. It is

recognised hère that the only tri kalasat is the lord who exists for ail

times to corne and therefore nonelse can be looked upon as a subject

of worship. The sole witness, of that extra-ordinary event called

'Hiranya-garbah,^ thstt came înto being at that apoch oftime. was the

lord himself. The meaning of Hiranyagarbha is not far to seek. The

7th hymn of the same sTikta runs as follows :

Âpo ha yad brhatlrviê-vamayan-garbhant dadhSnâ

JanayantiTagntm

,

tatu devânsm samavartatSsurekah kasmai

devâya havisà vidhema

(Yat ha) when indeed (bxliatiiiôpah) the extended form of the primor-

dial prînciple {garbham dadh^nn) sustaînîng în its womb (j^nayami

nyan) appeared producing {vihvam agnim) the entîre burnîng mass (taimh)

then {sam avjriaia) there existed {ekah} the only {asUh) life of (dev^nëm)

ail the devas. The primordial matter named 3pah arose-în the form of
•

a huge fire bail being seen by its sole witness the lord himself. The

devas conspîcuous by tbeir absence then. The hymn not only menîtons

Spah as the primordial princîple but indeed deSnes the cveat of
• - -

'

Hiranyagarbha in quite an unambiguous formi whîch may be.put as

follows:—
•Agre âbis^stikâle Sargârambhe, garbham dadhânâ abhy^aûtaté

Vartamânâ, Brhatirâpo Prakrteravathâ

Vîseso» yrbagntm agnimayam, vièvam bfahadikâram pi^danl;,

janyantï praka^î Karotî tata ha pindamucy ate Hîraçiyagafbhat^

Thus the word hiranyagarbha of sUkia îs a Syrabolic term for the

great primordial fire which marks the beginning of the cosmos. This

is verily the BIG BANG of the modem cosmology. The 8th hymn of

he same sûkta conOrms what has been aforesaîd in a slightly différent

language. The hymn îs

Yas' cîdâpo mahînâ paryapa^y addak§aM -

dadhânâ janayantîryajnam

yo devesvadhi deva eka ....

(^aft ùît) he {mahina} în hîs glory {p^ri apaéyq^) tully wîtnessed (^pah)

the primordial prînciple {dadhana) sustainîng (daksa) capacity (fdfmyans^
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tîh) produeing {yajnam) the sangatikarana of fiJya karana of âdya

kârana (j^a/z) He {devesu adhîdevah) the lord of ail devas (âslt) existed.

The idea of the 7th hymn îs reexpressed îa a slightly différent

language with the word *agnira' beîng replacée by the word *y3.jîïam'

whîch îs saîd to hâve beeii produced out oîUpah.

Thus ït îs clear that the îlîgvedîc theory of ths création of Unî-

verse vîzualîses a (mé^/a upadâna kâranam) înnàa,in^ntB.l material cause

as the startîng point of the cosmos. This fundamental matter forms

Ihe bedrock over whîch the entîre structure of the Unîverse subsîsts.

Moreover Qod îs looked upon as an efficient cause, The last three

hymns unequîvocally express the fact of the lord being the sole witness

of the primordial lire. In this, the priacîple of moootheism finds îts

full expression and îs suggestive of the fact that the so called vedic

gods are învarîably the states of matter for the lord beîng {avikarin)

abîding the only alternative source îeft from whîch the gods could

sprîng îs the (vikârin) changeable prakrîih, hère denoted by the term

d,pah.

The term âàk^a îs another technîcal term whîch stands for the

initial capacity sustaîned by the fundamental matter. The other hymus
dîi the point suggestive of thîs îdea are for instance,

«Adîteli'dakso ajâyata' (R. 10/72/4)

*Daksasya vâdîte janmanî* (R. 10/6/45)

This points to an invariable conclusion that Ç-â^v^^lahas a terminology of

îts own whîch îs so desîgned to convey a defînite meanîng, other than

that we éome across in common usage and îf thîs symbolîc sensé îs

mîssed, the whole aspect îs lost to sîght.

1. IfHE APPEAR/VNCE CFA MAGNANIMOUS BODY DURING
"ÂDIKALA

-' The hymn tR 10/90/5) runs ks( followà^'

tàsmad vïmiajnyatayïrdjo aàhî pïïrusah,

''sa Mta atyatîcyàia paûmd bhTanîmatho purah (Tasmât) frorû that„

{aja^âia) came'ihtô beîng {vimi = vi--mj .= dîpîau) a brillîant mass,

{virajo) bcing dominated {Mhi pum^ah) fully by the omniprésent îbrdl*

(^aj^raftj—After beîng produced ît {âtiaticyata ric^ to leave, sepa-

ate, IPF VG) séparâtes îmmensely, {pmcad) latter (athafi) from that

{bhûntim purah) Unîvese and the earth (corne înto beîng).

^^ "^ pufùM hieans intabfted by livîng beîngs» and MzlmfA stands fôr

Ûnîversè (seè alsd hymn R. ÎO/90/1) from/6Â5 meanîng to be* wWch
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A cîear mention îs sean oftlie fact that the original bJlliant

mgss, that corne into beîng, beg^n to expand gîvîng rise to the universe

in due course of time. The one who held sway over it was none elsQ

but the omni-present lord himself (P^ri ûete itî'pumsah),

The fact that the primordial matter was heated to ig ait ion, fiads

its mention* in sevoral ways. The hymn (R. 10, 72;2) says^.

«Brahmanas — patiretâ sam karmâ^a ivâdhamat^ The lord (sûim

ûàhamaî) thoroughly blew (fo îgnite) (Karmuraiva like a black sniîthThe

other hymn on the subject is

Sam bzhnhhyam dhqmciti sam pqiatrair'(^yivq bhûmï jqrtayan de^q

ekah

The lone lord the prbducer of stàrry heaven and earth^ blows

thQronghly liJçe a Mrd (which fluttersits wÎQgs) R. 10/81/3).

Hère agaîa the mono-theîstîc îdea finds a renaarkable expression,

The incident of primordial flre îs mektioned in (R; IO;88) th^

6th hymn although in a some-what concealed form.^ The hymn îs

^Mûrdhâ bhuvo bh^vati naktamaguistataï^ .
si||:yQ jly^te

prâtarudyan'
.

M&yamïl tu yajniymiamemmpo yatMrnHearatî praj&narr. {nàktàm) dtfrîîïg

the {praïaya nitrih) prevalence of chaos (agnîh) the active pi-îmbrdial

prîneiple (Mavaf/) ^\2.y^ (mTirdhuh) the dominant rôle, (icitçth) from

uhat Uiyate) cornes into being (sUrpafy)tiic great firs bail {udyànf^t

the appearance ot{pramh) the beginnîng of cosmos.

{kpah) the primordial prînciple <yat) that {tûrni^^ tUr ^ to moye

fast) becomîng violentfcora^/J mov^s (prajmanh îa .9r,4®^^ l9tPi:tllWe

{tu) îs étfiniitly (mU'jUmu)mnyâevn(yrijnî-ym^m yqj ^ ^rtam^^ik^^wm
^ to synthesze) of tne taivamlmmsdi^a ~ analyste

, t ? * \ »,;

According to the hymn w^^^ i^ the other name of apph when

becoraes active. The beginnîng of cosmos is m^fked by the appearance

of a great fire bail. Hère r^^nA 4 /?m/aA stand respectively for the

praïaya kala ^nd the begînnîn^ of cosmos, and the sun'^îs k^àymbùî of

the great primordial fire baît th'ât came ïhto being at that tîmé. ' tt'bas

nothing to do wîth the présent snn. When applîed to thé préseiit ^éànt-

ext of the risîng and setting of the sun of the soïaf syâtëm ihè' hymn-
becomes almost meanîng-less.^'For instance see kîntkîàfn Chapfer Vit,

pagç78 foîrauotbei: version of thç hymn) v
'' =

''-*'< •:* -
.'^'^ ^'^

'
'^^''^^
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The fact that the terni sua is being employed here to deqiote thf

fxtraordlûary primordial încîdeot becoraes at once clea|rwlien a refçr^no^

is made to the 4th hymn ofs-Ukia 8 of mandai 7. The hymn îs.

Prapruyamagnir-bharatasya Émve vî yatsUryo na roaaîe brhadbh^h

abhi yah pUrum prtanûsu tasthau dyutano âaivyo atîthih suhoça.

ayam agnih This fire energy bharaîasaya of the great susta/aîng even

prapra imw îs preemkently famous. {yat) when {yah) thîs (pûmm

fpanatsu tasthau gets set for the great task of (bharatasya) sustaîhing

the univers {yah) this (suryahna) like sun (rocate) sbînes (bphaad hha)

with frgât brilliance, then this {4yuîmah) ^^Oivk-ling radiant (saéoc^t

#«<?, PF) glitters daivyah atithîh) like a divine guest.

/ t' .^;cçordixig to the Vedic theory the srsti-kala and the Pralaya-kula

Ojt4;ur alternately, (IV 5) Each cosmos begîns wîth a great fire. It îs

this event whioh îs referred to in the hymn hence the verbs are în prê-

tent tens^. The statement îlike sun' dîstînguîshes thîs event from the

sua of thç sQlar sysfem. Th^ ^^^^nt has be§n extolled to the status of a

diviie gueat< ^

I. THE METAPHORICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE QQPATHA
BRJCHMANA

There is a story in the Gopatha Brahmana whîch narrâtes in a

metaphorical form the înception of a great initial capacîty în the form

of a horse which turns Into fire.'*

The lord of ail that cornes into being said to the Vedas \tt me set

iip. fire. The faculty of speech întervened to say it îs only horse (energy)

which has the capacity to hold that is desired. Those Vedas. raised

that horse np from a tank of (op) the primordial fluid which subsisted in

a moftt terrible and fierce State (sunch a state in a fluîd is îndeed avery

hliii température). The speech expressed letthe horse- be pacifîed. The

VéâmizXé be ît so. Then. ail the Ved2iS trîed în turn but faîled to calm

tlie hofsfe then the (v^fc) speech requested the âamyu who said {tBthaiti

beitio. From every pore of that horse so purîfîed and soaked inap

(aère came ont red hot fire bearîng partîcles.^
'

The main thème of the Brâhmanas îs to lay down the delaied

pracédture for the performance of an yajnah but thîs procédure îs not

1! -.1 .-I

Praj5patirvedânuvaca agnfnâdhîyetî, tânvgac hyuvâcâsvo

val sambhârânâmîtî, tanghorât krûrâtsalîeit-

sarasa udânianinynyus-tân vâgabhyuvah samyetetî.

f^€rya bhâget pra. 2/Khn. 18 ®

. Tasya ha snâtasya abhi uksîtasya alvasya s^rvebh-yah romasanjareb-

bjra^ aftg^râli a aslryyant^t
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withcut a pnrpos^o It îs so desîgned to be a step to step raminîscene
of the events that occurred în tlie wake of création foliowiog th^ evaiit
ofgreatfire.

The piîrpose of yâjnah îs to draw energy from fire representîog
iord's energy. Sînce energy succeeded in creatîng tliîs Unîverse and
stabilîsîng iU the sanie schenie îs copied forming ons to one correspon-
dence with the events of Rigvedic cosmology. Tàeheavenly bodîes are
replaced by the Brahmacân'mh, who are în need of celestîal lire
(brahma tejam) to sustaîn theîr body and mind after the maoîier the
energy îs sustained în the sun, an off-shoot of primordial fîre. Thus the
j^aj/za's scheme has to be iaterpreted în the lîght oftha cosmologîcal
model and to be itnderstood accordingly.

Thîs metaphorîcal form of expression preserved în îts foîd the fact

of the great primordial fire havîng been generated from the fagni aSvah)

Initial impulsive niass in its latent state just as the Prajâpatî so desîred.

it îs thîs impulsive mass whîch is designated ajvah whîch ultîmately
«

turnst into a veritablîe fire.

Each Vêda having faîled to cahn the hôrse* î. e. to control the

initial capacîty» the lord omniscient coatrolled it at îast* This fact îs

înterpreted to suggestthat onîy {BfaJtm%)t\L^ one possessîng fcnowledge
of ail the four Vedas is compétent to head the team durîng the perfor-

mance of a yajTialî

The main initial turbulent mass broke into parts. Thèse parts

share less burden than the original compact miss. Thîs fact of

cosmology is represented în the yaJJîasya procédure by the fact of a
yajnîkah, other than the Brahmâ sharing less responsîbilty ^

Parts of the original mass having so separated at a pmxit of tîme

gîve rise to what we see as the sun^ and the stars like it and ît îs that

part of the original mass that sustaîns lîfe în them, causes them to be

stable and împarts stimulus to them. Thîs part of the cosmology îs

represented în the yajnika procédure by the fact of ths brahmlcJrinah. -

who form the bulk of the audience listeniiig to the citation of hymns
A brahmacârî is a symbol of {teja) brîlîîance.

""

1. *Atah anye bràhmanâh laghusani-bhâratamâh bhavisyantî-'*

2, Te âdîtyasya pade analuhah vatsasya ajasya

iravanasya brahmacirinah (Padam) vaî â dhâsyantî.

An prânane anasah jîvanasya, vâhakasya vâ^

vasa nîvâse» *

'ajasya (aj— to drive» to lead) prerakasya,'

Z
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Ùr.f, K, NÀRAÏANAU

A NOVEL CONCEPT OF MOKSA BY BHaSARVAJNA

"Ail rise (Crtt/iâ«a) of metaphysical spéculation {Tativika cinm)
on tîie part of Indian Systems of philosophy and more particularly, the
nourishment (Posana) and developmenf (vîkâsa) of this spéculation has
been due to (a belief in) the doctrine of karma and to a désire (Bhsvana)
to get rîd of the transmigratory circle (samsaranivrtti) and thus attain

(transcendental) Release"Mhis remark clearly indicates the importaace
and necessity of treating Prameya or objects of knowledge in philosopha

ical treatises, the ultimate aim of which is therelease worldly bondag-
es through the correct knowledge of objects arrived through the

Pram'iT^Us,

Bhâsarvajna, the famous logician of the 9th century âûd the aut*

hor Of the well fcnown work NySyasara, proceeds to enùmerate the

objects of knowledge, after the establishment of the validity of
PramSnMs in his work, sînce mère knowledge of the means of - yalid

knowledge does not lead one to the attainment of the suprême Uïrless

he realizes the True nature of the worldly objeets (Pramèyss) through

the PramanSs.*

BhâsarvaJHa generally defines pramgj^a as "an object of aiîcurâlé

conception'*' in the first chapter of the work. Then in the fiortion

dealing with Frameya Bhlsarvaj«a gives a clear définition al "the

knowledge which directly leads one to Emancipation {m^ksa) even

1. uklaji Sangh Avdanced studies in Indian logîc and MetaphysicsA.'.i

Indian Studies* Past & Présent Culcutta; 1961 p. 116.

2- Nyâyasarapadapa«cika; K. R. Gondhalekar, Poona, 1921^ p.80.

"Pramânajnânamâtramava nâpûrvasâdhauam kim tutëna pramsy*
am kincidvastutattvam tacca kim syâdityabhiprâyëna prchati.

^* Nyayasara, Ed. S. C. Vidyabashan, Asiatic Society^ Bengal 1960. P,

•*Pramivi?ayah prafiièyamîti".
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wîthout the acquisition of any ollier kînd of knov/îedge''.'* By thîs

définition he distinguishcs Prajui^ya from tli3 Fra-nanas; for the

knowledge of the PramanJs are anciîiar:/ to Right kaowledge whîch
jeads to final release, wiiile the koovvledge oî Prameyas ïs directly

instrumental in the attainment of release ^

Bhâsarvaj/ïa rediices the twelve varie ties of Prameya accepte d by
Aksapada Gautama into a foiiriold divisioïi. This rédaction of the

Prameyas înto four ^vz liiyam^ iasya nîvartakam, hânam atyantikam
and iasya upâyah^ is^ no doiibt' clearly under the influence of the yoga
cjstem of philosophy, This can be fiirther proved sînce Bhâsarvaj/l'^

ahows a strong inclination towards the
_

yoga doctrines when
he narrâtes the -nieans to attain Moksa. The définition of the

the above four kinds of Pfameyas are aît^o in the lines adopteds

>"oga System, Heyani coiistitiiles twenty onc types vîz,, body» sensé"
organs, the six objects of-^ the sense organs* and the Knowledge"
arrîved through the contact of the sense organs with their objects
(Buddhayah) and pieasure and pain. Pleasure is always followed - by
and hence it ispaîn itself. Body is the substratiim of sufferings» and the
sense organs, objects and cognîtîons arrîved through the contact
of the sense organs with their objects are instrumental cause
to ït, The cause of sufferîngs Is îgnorence^ désire» merit and demerit.
Ignorence înclude impressions or samskaras also for» în rebirth and
after pralaya (destruction of the world) etc. the soûl reverts to ' lîfe

a gain» whicli is rooted în ignorence^

The désire for rebîrth în this world, îs known as désire or

attachment (Trsna). The înstrunientaî and perhaps unknown of causes pl_

eas.ure and pain are merit and demeiît. The cessation pfmîsery (Hânam)
shouîd be absolute so that the soul( A tn:an) will never-eome înto" coâtaci

with pain or sufferîngs at any time or în any way. The means to attai.^

this cessation of misery^ which when attained once wîll neyer ' again
cause suffeiings^ îs the realîzatîon of True knowledge by the souI*
Thus according to Bhâ^arvajna, the body, sense orgaris, object of
sense organs a^ong with the knowledge attained through sense-object
relation, pleasure, pain, ignorance» désire or attachment.to the woridjy
jpleasures, merit attained through good actîvities in lif© and demerît

4. Ibid., P. 26
**yadvisayam jHâramanyajwanâiiupj^aogyatvenaîva Hîsrêyasasadh
anam bhavati tatpramayam;

5. Nyayasarapadapancifca

;

Op. oit- p* 81
^* ^^y^y^sara. Op. cit, p,26

**tacchaturvîdham- heyam, tasya*nîrvarthakamr haîaamityantîkam
tasyôpaya îtî;
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acquîred through censurable acdvities, impressions got through the

cycle of bitrh and rebirth etc, are the sources of sufferings or mîsery

^n tliis world. The means to attaîn freedom from thèse miseries îs the

attainmer^t of True knowledge, that is, it is tli^ uaderstanding of the

Jrue nature of the self. Bhâsarvajna quotes\form the upanîshads and

sru^is in support of his view that one must und^frstand the self ao that

he cp-n cross over pain and sufferings in thîs world*

THE NATURE OF SOUL

According to the Nyayâ System^ Atman or souI is of two kinds,

vîz. the suprême and the individual*^* Eight qualities are attxibuted

to the suprême soûl and fourteen qualités to the indîvidual soûl..

Atman ïs a real substance havîng qualities HJce désire, aversion,

volîtîon» pleasurCf pain and cognition. It îs distinct from the body*

eternal and omniprésent and its existence can be inferred from feelings

such as désire etc. of a person which are directly perceîved by us. It îs

partless and eternal and there are infinité number of souîs and each

one îs unique in each indîvîduaL It is différent in each indîvidual

because we fînd that the expériences of pleasure, pain etc. vary

dïfferently» otherwîse the thoughts and feelings of one indîvidual will

be experîenced by ail.

The Bhâtta school of Pûrva-mrmimsakas maîntaîn that

**knowIedge'^ which îs a qualîty belongs to the substance called the

soûl and that it is an object of mental perception. The Prâbhskaras

hold that the soûl îs something non-intelligent v^hîch is the substratum

of qualities such as knowledgei actîvity» expérience and so on. Thô
self is net perceptible in îtself but îs always known as the agent crf ïh€

cognitîons and not of the object; it cannot be the subject ox objôdt df

conscîousness and it is not an object of mental perception. The Bhâtfâs

and the Pràbhâkaris adopt the theory of the pluraUty of souIs iô

àccount for the varions expérience. In the Sâmkhyayoga system there ïs

an infinité number of soûls and every Purusa îs an unreîated,

âttrîbuteless, self-lumînous» eternal and omniprésent beîdg, who is

identîcal wîth consciousness. The Advaitîns hold that the îndivîdîial

soûl which appears to vary in association wîth mînd and parf takes of

the Vicissitudes is really identîcal wîth the unchangable and Absolute

Realîty called Brahman. The Buddhist logîcîans does not recpgnke â

permanent soûl and reduces it to momentary donsciousness {Ksênîkmf^,

nBna) whîle the Jaînas acdept the soûl commensurate with the bodyà

7, M. S. Junankar, Gautama, theljryayâ î»hiIdsdiJliy-Motflai Batiari

dass^ Delhi, 1978 ppi 37â^398,
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Bhâsarvajna follows the orthhodox Naiyayika view^and
J accept

two kihds of souIs - the suprême (para) aad the IndividuaL The
suprême îs the highest God called Mahesvara possessed of ail powers,
not subject to the attâchment of worldly activitiss; he is^omaecient.'and
the Creator of the whole uaiverse. The existence ofthis suprême Lord
caa be arrived at through iuference aad verbal testitnony. The création
of this universe with ail the beings in it, possessed of diflferent qualities.
actions etc. must hâve an intelligent agent bscause it v/as not existent
and has corne into existence like a pièce of cloth. This agent should
be intelligent and must be possessed of the knowledge and power to

create this world. . So it caa be assumed that there is an intelligent
agent behind this prdcess of création and that intelligent cause is God
who knows tlje proper instruments and materials to be used in création
like a we.aver known whichever materials are necessary for making a g
cJoth. But the création of the universe cannot be made by an insensi-
ble and ignorent person because it requires intelligence and power and
the talent to do the work. Hence the creator ofthis universe is one
who is intelligent, omnecient and possessed of no body. The absence
of body does not prevent him from bsing the artif/cer of this universe
since the knowledge of and the power to use the instruments to bring
âbout a resuit which this unembodied beiag posses make him capable
of being the artiffcer and controller of this universe.'

Thô lower self or Individual soûl (Aparâtma) is the enjoyer of
the fruits ofthis transcientlife. The existence of the individual so
is to be inferred from the necessity that expériences like pleasure pain
désire, aversion, volition etc. require a substratum since they are
prodUcts. The body or the sensé organs cannot be this substratum'
for in that case when the sensé organs is destroyed one shall not hâve
the recoUôetion of the thing experienced by the sense-organs. This ia
eôntràry to the facts because a blind man can recollect object's exoerî^
inced before He became blind. We know that an object perceived bvone individual will not be remembered by another individual If it be
iâid that even though one sensé organ is mutîiated there are yet other
Benae orgàns and therefore remembrance of an object perceived b
mutilated sense-organ is possible, Bhâsarvaj«a answers that this^i^
contrary to the common expérience in the world. The perception of
an objeét and its remembrance must hâve the same substratum and
oûfe- cannot perceive by one sensé organ and expérience it thrnu^l

8. ][bi(/ p. 29.
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In the same way the fact of remembrance goes agaîast the vîew
that consciousness îs a mère function of the body, since the bpdy |s

çontmually changîng from înfancy to boyhood and from boyhood to

îpaïahpod. If the feody is the substratum of cogaitions» how qan a.

îpan remember în his youth* what he experienced m hîs fnfaney, foi
his body is completely changed,

Bo<ldhi§t doctrine of momentarin^ss rejected

Bhasarvajfîa examînîng the Buddhîsts argument of momentari»

ness dîsagrees wîth them on many points. The Buddhîsts may claim

that an object known by a prior cognîtion Is rçmembered by a

subséquent cognîton sînce they are related as cause and effect* Hère

Bhâsarvajwa says that even though they are so related. yet they ar«

distinct.* Otherwise a son should know the experîenes of his fath^r.

Accordîng to the Buddhîsts there is nothîng lîke the soûl and cognitîoi|3

are momentary" and self cognîsîng and we hâve a fleetîng séries of

eognîtîons related to one another as cause and effect. But this vîew %%

contradîctory to remembrance since if cognitlons are momentary thç

object experienced at this moment cannot be remembered in the n^Xt

moment. The Buddhîsts aîso argues the the qualîties of the effect ara

derîved from the qualîties of the cause as în the case of crîmsou oolour

of the cotton. when a cotton seed is smeared în a crîmson colour, ît îs

found that the cotton from that seed also gets that colour, So a prîor

cognitîon and a subséquent one are related to each other be causai

séquence ane ît îs possible that expérience gaiàed in a prioi: cogiiitiop

îs transferred to a subséquent one and hence there îs nothiag ç^jUtrary

to thînk that a subséquent cognîtî6n remembers what is experiemae hy

a prior cognitîon, Bhâsarvajna rejects this argument of the Buddhisfs

sînce the example cited by the Buddhîsts îs nat suffîcîeati ta prove the,

Buddhist standpoint nor ît îs capable of refutîng the Nyaya standpoîat.

There is no positive nor négative concomittance iànvay^vyatfrmkavysiii^tj^

în the Buddhîst argument and the Buddhîsts cannolpoînt ouf: any kind

of fallacîous reason în the Nyaya argument. Hère the example çî|ed by

thè Buddhîsts (Karpas^ raktatâvuditi) îs a kind of follaciox^s p^appîe

known as sâdhyavikala. Besîdes the positive and négative poa^Qmittancé

cannot be shown valid sînce there îs no invariable iCon||oniîttaac^e

between a causal séquence and memory or between theîr négations. So

also the Nyaya argument **the object experienced in the prior ,<50jg||îtion

9. A. K* Warderà Idanm Budfçfhism, Motîîal B&narsiî#a^Sf D^lîiif

J970, p. 46Z^
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wlll not be rfmembered by tbe posterîor cognîtîon, due to the diffé-

rence of tbe persûn exp^riencing if* h not proved to be imtenable by

means of the familiar instance of tbe Biïddhists, for '^the différence of

t!ie person experiencing it** îs not shown to bs unreaî or falîacîous by
tiie Buddbîsts. Similarly Bhâsarvajfta agata argues that the redness of
tbe seed cannot be transferred to its fruit as ît cannot be trausferred to

any other tree on the basîs of tbe theory of '«adsolute destruction^'

.accpted by the Buddhlsts- Acoordîng to this theory, ail objects iast for

only one moment and are îmmedîately destroyed, and the destruction

is absoiute, Therefore, when th- cotton seed grew îato a cott04 trçe

tive seed wa$ absolutely destroyed aud along with ît its redness also îs

destrôyed, and heace the fruit of that tree canaot be red» Hère the law

of caîîsality also cannot be held» because» based on the theory af

absolute destruction an effect corne înto existence only when the cause

js completeiy destroyed. Therefore there cannot be causal continuity

between objects whioh ^re not reia^ted to eaçh otber» in any way

Again BbSs^tvajSa reflètes this doctrine on the baiis of the

feMowînf argunnents.^^ The doçtrins of momentariness Is controdîcted

1^^ perception also sînce n crystal is recogaised as the same whîch wai

$éfn former ly. This récognition ofthe crystal as the same one seen

form^rly wîli not be possible îf we accept the theory of momentarîness

for when w^ hâve seen the crystal formerly the knowledge of ît lasts

anly for that moment and ufterwards the knowledge destroys. Hençe it

îs not possible ta recognise the crystal as the same seen earlier sinoe

til* feeiî&g **this crystal îs the same wbîch I liave seen formerly'' is

pot possifcle» according to thetheory of momentaiiness sînce accordîng

rti the theory things are changing at every moment. And if ît be argued

tliat tfeîs recogBÎtioB îs erroneous lîke the récognition of a lamp-fla^me;

BBisarvaJna Tepîî^s tlat even though the récognition ofthe lamp flame

fe ëfroifèbust ît doèsliot prove that tbe récognition ofthe crystal 13

errJiieousVsInce it would mean that when any one perception îs proved

tô t^erroneousalï other perceptions should hâve to be accepted erro-

neoiik» ^bîèîi îs not reasonable. Besîdes récognition îtself îs not possi-

ble iii tlië W^dhîst tbeory of momentarîness because sîmilarity beîng

momentàry the v^y cause of error stands in need of proof sînce ail

rec6^Bitk>ns rest upon the sîmilarity of two objects. Hère, if one accept

tbe BuddMst theory of momentarîness, sîmilarity îtseîf is momentàry

t>lèaeeJi'is.,«H>^ possible^ to say t^at one^object is simîlar to another.

JO- jtfya^asara Op. cît, |>. 28
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So even în the exarople of a lamp flame the Buddhîst argument of erro-

neous récognition isf baseless sînce the very cause of error, îe., sîraîla*

rity» is non-exîstent. and the acceptance of ^^sîmîiarîty of two objects'^

Will end în the déviation from the accepted tenet by the Buddhîsts*

that is ît wîll end îa the nîgrahasthana called siddhantahanî*

. Thus rejectiog the Buddhîst doctrine of momentarîness Bhâsar-
vajSa déclaras that soûl k différent from the body and all-pervasîve
^nd eternal. The et^rnaïity of souî îs establîshed by hîm as foUows :

eventhough ît îs existent îts orîgîn îs not traceable as în the case of
AkâÉa (ether). We know that Akaêa îs existent but we do not know how
ît îs orîgînated and whether ît bas an end. Sînce ît is aot orîgînated

lu. sînce ît îs not a product. ît has no end. Sîmîlarly soûl also bas

no begînnîng» îe. ît îs not a prodiict, and hence ît has no end, To prove
this the example given by Bhâsarvajna îs that of a new born baby*
Throughthat exan^ple he provesthe Nyâya fact of Instinct confirms the

belîef in a past bîrth. Eventhough untaught în a new born baby we
can see feelîngs lîke pleasure^- désire» fear, sadness, the désire for

sucking mîlk etc. and this clearly îndîcates that the chîld has the
xnemory or rather impressions of the expériences of préviens bîrth of
bîrths. Thereforei ît may be saîd that the soul~both îndîvîdual and
supreme--are eternaL The body of the îndîvîdual is the fruit of prevî-
ous actîons-good oc bad and the merît and demerit acquîred through
such actions makes the îndividual fit to be born agaîn and agaîn causîng
him to rcvolve în the endless chaîn of bîrth and rebîrth. Merît and
other qualitîes require conjunction wîth theîr substratum before they
could be the sprîng of action. Yogins who are possessed of the eîght

qualitîes* anîms, mahima etc. are knov^n to occupy countless bodîes at

one and the same tîme whîch îs inconceivable ùxc^pt on the ail perva
dîng character of the self* Every object which îs the source of pain or
pleasure to the îndîvîdual become so by the merît or demerit that

înheres în hîs self and this act upon the extraneous objects îf the self îs

|n contact with ail realîty and hence it îs ail pervadîng.

BhâsarvajHa lays stress upon the recognissd fcînds of yogîc prac-

tices whîch destroy pain and action and lead to samâdhî. He makes
some slîght modifications în the définitions of the terms of yogîc postu*

res* He says that the aîds to yoga should be practîced wîth great per-
severence and wîth suprême dévotion în Mahesvara and wîth a mind of
complète dîspassîon induced by the thought that Brahmaloka and other
hîgher worlds are fraught with vario^is kînds of miserîes. Hère Bhâsarv-
ajna shows clear influence ofyoga system, for» to Bhâsarvajwa yogîc praç-

3
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tice itself îs eQough for the att^imneot of Einancipi^tion, if it îg Qbsçrv«4
properly.

Fisal Emancipation :

Most of the lûdjan philosophers do not attach much îniportanoç
to ths attainment of earthly pleasures. They consîder that under
the normal conditions of human lîfe there is prépondérance of
pain over pleasure, for, pleasure is always tainted wîth pain. In life

the sources of pain are înnumerable, soma are due to tlie very
constitution of human life, some are apparently accidentai to their
character and some are obviously of our own création. It is through
Moksa that we get removed from pain. There are various théories with
regard to the nature of Moksa. some say that it is the eradication of
désires, others say that it is the îndependence of the souI and some
hold that it îs the enjoyment of pleasures caused by the cessation of ail
mîserîes. According to the Naîyâyikas Moksa can be attaîned through
theaccurateknowledge ofsixteen catégories. Our efforts should be
specialjy dîrected not to the attainment of such pleasures as are
avaiîable, but to the complète and absolute extinction of aM sorts
of such expériences. The only way by which this end can be
achieved is the acquisition of self knowledge and the élimination of
false notions about the character and function of the self siace only it
can alleviate for ever our misères. Therefore Maksa coasîsts in the
absolute erodîcatîon of ail sorts of mîseries. The vaiâesikâs hold that
in the State of salvation the soûl becomes absolutely "freed from alî
worldly connectons and subsists like the sky in a state of dissolution
which îs devoid of any changes either plessurable or painful while
the Naiyâyîkas hold that in the state of libération the soûl is stiliattended by bliss and cognitîon.

,, ,,
^^^^^^S with tho question of Moksa, BhâsarvajHa coasiders the

Vaisesifca vîew that Mok?a îs the absolute condition of the self Ufce the
absolute condition of Xk^Sa in a state of dissolution whea ail the
spécifie qualitiesof the self are destroyed. Pleasure and pain, beinginvarîably associated îs not distînguishable from one another andabandon the latter. Intelligent persons do not endeavour to secure
pleasure alone* for expérience shows that efforts are dîrected for theremovalof pain such as that caused by a thorn. To this argument of
Vaièè?

Jâs, Bhâsarvajfia replies that if final release îs the state whea tkefe© self lèses ail spécifie attributes, then it is a state that nobody wîilA*^e, fer, ao ialelligeat person will strive for such an eod witeh îs^mSar to the state of tinconsciowsness as in the swoon. T&at ifr ifmikm fe a state of the self where there is only the absence of experiei,-
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ce as în the îinconscîous state of mind whîch is devoid of enjoyment

thQn no reasonable person wîîî strîve for such a consummation and
even the removal ofpaîn caused by a thorn is directed to tlie enjoymeatd
of pleasure sînce în the présence of pain expérience of pîeasure is no

possible.

Treatîng the Vaîsesîks argument that Sukha and Ananda are to be

taken in a secondary sensé to mQ^ri'dukabhâva-BhsQnQ^ of paîn-Bhisa

rvaj^a rejects ît sayîng the lîteral sensé of the word cannot ba shown

to be incompatible. One dépends on the secondary sensé onîy when the

prîmary sensé does not produce the meaning suîtabîe to the occasion.

Pîeasure and its consciousness are the attributes of the seîf în

State of release. But whether they are eternal or nan-eternaî cannot be
decided, says the Vaîsèsîkâs. If ît is non-eternril, a released p^xsan
will returB to mundane lîfe. Therefore reiease îtself will be non-eternai
In chàracter. If ît is eternal, the feelîngs shoujd be présent in an
unlîberated self also, since the self is accepted as eternal în nature and
hence there wîll be no différence between Moksa and bandha. Thîs vîew
îs rejected by Bhâsarvajfia. He says that pîeasure and its consciousness

are eternal în character, but în the world the présence of demerît and
Bufferîngs obstruât the relation of subject and ohJQot(Visayavisayibhavas)

between consciousness and pîeasure în the same way in which a walI

ol^ru[cfs, the contact between the eye and the car. That îsf, cens-

cioit5&€ss and pîeasure are eternal but therequisîte connection between
tl^jËî ii servad by demerît and sufferîngs and hence there îs the absence
o# pîeasure în this mundane universe-

The relation of the subject and object, îe., between conscîousnesïâ

àmd pîeasure, îs a relation that cornes into existence in final libération

amé it îs thîs that makes the différence between the world {samsara)

and MQk§a But since thîs relation îs a product it is natûral to

mfqpose that it may hav€ an end some tîme or other, so that when thîs

î^^tion of consciousness {Vi§ayà) and pîeasure (Visayi) is ceased there

"will be an end to the state of release and the souI wîll again be brought
back to thîs lîfe of sufferîngs, observes the Vaisésikâs. Bhisarvaj^a anse
wers to thîs point statîng that though thîs relation is a product îs ît îs

Whîch when once produded endures eternally lîke Pradhvat^sâbfyâva, In
ôther words the relation of consciousness and pleasurehas a beginuîng

hx state of Mokça but has no end. But the Vaîïlésîkâs persist in cont€-

ûàiûg that the relation of subject and object beîng a product will perî^h

iMWte thîs relation îs positive and therefore^* though PradhvamsMbhma
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could be poînted oui as an exception to the rule- '^^yatra yatra krtaka-

tvam tatra tatra vinâsitvam'' and wlien the riile îs modîfied as * 'yatra

yatra Vastutve satî krtakatvam tatra tatra viaâsîtvam'% then no excep-

tion can be poînted eut and this invalidâtes the aboverule. The subject-

object relation between conscîousness and pleasure is a vastu and corne

under the above ruie, and hence ît is non-eternal. Bhâsarvaj/ïa réfutes

thîs argument aiso because this relation {VisayavîsayibMvd) does not

corne under the six positive catégories. The relation of pleasure and

conscîousness ia an eternal relation so that when once produced ît

eternall^ abîdes in the soûl and precludes ail the possibilîtîes of the

soûls comîng back to samsara. Really the rule that every positive

product îs perîshable holds good under ail cîrcumstances, but there îs

no ground to argue that thîs relation of pleasure and its conscîousness

are positive in character. since ît is not a "vastu'' for ît îs not included

under the fîrst six catégories. If, however, this relation of subject and

object cornes under the fîrst six catégories» then sûch a supposition wîU
render impossible any relation between inhérence and non -existence

and their knowledge* It îs an accepted doctrine of the Hindu school of
logîcîans that ail thîngs in the world fall under seven catégories # the

six positive and the one négative. The fîrst six positive catégories, are

knowable and hence îs an object ofknovsrledge. Hence the subject-object

relation îs that whîch résides in ail the six catégories, and arearranged

on the prîncîple of ëdMra and Mheya. This relation does not fall under

the six positive categores and hence îs not a vastu or bhâva. An object

becomes the cause of an act (of knowing) through merît and demerît

and the knowledge thus produced becomes the subject. The relation of
subject and object dépends upon merît and demerît and therefore

îs a relation whîch will last only so long as this merît and demerît

exîst» and wîU perish when they perîsh. Final release lies in the self

and the body without entering another body in the absence of merît

and demerît whîch would produce a subséquent embodîment. But in

the State of release merît and dimerit cease to be and consequently

thîs relation of subject and object also cease to exist, causîng the
absence of conscîousness of pleasure in such a state of release
except the absolute cessation of pain.

The above argument îs tejeôted by BhâsarvajHa. Acçordîng to
hîm în such a case the knowledge possessed by God* which îs eternal
Wîll hâve no relation with objeets* If an object becomes the subject o if

knowledge through Adtsta, then,* ît wîU not be possible that ajay
object \yîll hâve any connection wîth the knowledge of objécts*
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Hence he cannot be saîd to be omniscîeat. In spîte of ail opposite

vîewsand for want of any cause of îts destruction, the relation between

pleasare and îts conscîousness îs eternaland hence Moksa îs the absoîute

cessation of pain-

In dealîng wîth the nature of Moksa» Bhâsaraj/la seem to hâve

followed the Bhâtta school of the Mimâipisakàs whô dedared mokia

as the souPs expérience of continuons and unending flow of unsur-

passable pleasure. Hîs conception of ïsyara and^hat of Bhakti whîch

the considers to ba an invariable antécédent to knowledge betray the

influence of Yoga and âaîvîsm on hîm, The définition of Grbd gîven în

he yogasûtra very much corresponds to that of Nyâyasâra. Further

his Yogasûtra defintion itself has its origîn in the àîva sûtras» So

Sâîva influence upon Bhâsarvajna could not be over emphasîsed, sînce

Sâîvîsm was very much prévalent in Kashmîr durîng hîs perîod. Natu-

rally Bhâsarvajna is the first Nyâya logician who gîves such a positive

position to God, than any otherHîndu logician.

Conclusion ;

From the above factors it may be concladed that Bhâsarvajna

was a logician of an independent dispositiout though he often foUows

the Hindu logîcal tracts to express hîs ideas. He aocepts and rejects the

logîcal théories whieh were prévalent at that tîme and even explalns

the Nyâya doctrines of Siîtrakâra in such a way that tt goes on a lin^

wîth his own vîews. Thus hîs acceptance ofone Framstna out of the

sîxteen încorporationg ail the others under ît» hîs rejectîon oîUpam^na
as a separate category and the arguments* advanced by hîm to prove

that the SutraMra has accepted only three Ptam^i^as etCt are clearly

îndîcatvie of hîs position* His définitions of logîcal terms, hîs explana*

tions of fallacious examples and reasons etc. t correspond to that of

the Buddhits and the Jaînas» He was the first logician to introdooe and
explain the fallacious examples in the Nyâya logîcal System* The divisi^

on of Anum^na into Svartha and Parartha also is a novelty of BhSsar*

vajfia, whîch he accepted from the other logîcal treatises like that oî
the Vaiéesikâs the Buddhists and the Jaînas« Hîs concept of libération

also is beset wîth a novelty**. Many of the important logîcal t^rms

dealt wîth in the Sutra and its commentarles get only a cursory treat*

ment at the handst of Bhisarvajiîa. Ail thîs is suggestive of hîs anjilety

il. Pfamodkumar Dr. Maksa^thê uïiiméfj gûéî cfînéitm Phitoiêpèj/^

Indo-Vîsîon Pvt. Ltd., Ghazîabàd V. P. If84 JP. 53-54. ^
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ta shape hîs treatîse and upto-date ît on a par witli thé other carrent

Systems of thonght, especîally those of the Buddhiat and the Jaînas.

For the fîrst tîme* he harmoûîsed the varions lines of thonght
îhroughMs work* Thîs was a necessîty of the time. Desîgnated wîth
the ortho<Jox îînes of thought, thînfcers were crossîng over to the foîd

of Bnddhism aiad Jaînîsm. A spécial effort was needed on the part of

Hiadn thiak^rs to check thîs brain drain. Fot thîs a dynamic perspe-
ctive was He^pssary. Bhâsarvajîîa provided thîs much needed persp
ectîve and eflfectîvely revîtalîsed thesprings of«HînduIogic, Xt îs needless

to point ont that thîs new way of thînking culmînated in the forma-
tion of the Navyanyâya system of logîc'*.Thus, it may be noted that

Bhâsarvaj/la spearheaded a renaissance in the lîeld of logic wbîch in

later tîm& contrîbuted ssubtantîaîly to the system »

^anatmémm ftil.l Pdft' iÊ^P,M deiffUs.



Dr. W. PRAHLADA NAIDU

A HISTORICAL STUDF OF MAÏÎI^A^ATAKA OF VAÎÎCHEâVARA

V^ncheSvara (I8th century) îs bom in a village called Tir»visaû.«

nallur situated on the banks of Kâveri,nearKumbakonamintamilaud«.
This village îs otherwîse known as Sahajirâja'purSgrahlra. Vsfichesvarl

was Kanna^iga by birth but domiciled in the Tanjore Kîngdoïri! Ee îs

well-read in the Vedic îore, Literaturê and fesstraa. Frdm the aôConnt of
hîs great-grandson. Vâficheivara-the junior, we underatand that he
descended from the family of ministers of the Tanjore MafS^iia Kings
of the Bhosala family. His father was a nainiater to SahSji and Viadm-
svara was a minîster to Tukkoji and Piatâpasiiîiha..*

He composed the famous satirical p<atm MéiiseÉaUka in the

year A. D. 1741*. It is beîieved that he wrot« twa more wofka besides

the MahisaSataka, namely the I>hst,Hataka and À^ï&àataka or

AfirvdLda^ataka^, the MahisaSatakattvQaX^ his maatery over the language

as well his deep scholarship in various fields of fiterature ranglng

from the Vedas to the epic, puranic, çlassic.al and sastric literaturê.

1. tatra ta/?japuram nâma râjasthsnam. anattamam/

râjânah prathîtâs tatra bhosaliyânvalyajah// ' "-

tadâmâtyakulotpannah srïtnân vâ^çheév*râi^ «»dhiW
sis|alj kanatîjâtîyo vedavedangapâragaà//

shsurîhacmdrika on the Mahi^aSataka, 3-4.

2. K. R. Subramanîan : The Marmjia Rajas oî TSnJore, p. 49,

3. cakre mâhisaàatakam dhâtisatakam tathâsisâm àataJcam/

slesakavisârvabhaumah srîmân vâwchesvaras svatantrç '«^«/f
Mahîçaéataka. îatrodiic.tion,,p, 4,
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Vi^heàvara had the tîtie iÏQsakavîs^rvabhauma, whîch suggests

hîs skill iû employîng tlje figure of speech ile^a. Thîs skill îs well

rçpresenfed în thQ verses 52-100 of the Mahisaéa taka. He was also

JçûOwn more popularly by tne tîtIe KutUkavî. whîch was conferred on
Wm by the kjng âahlji Regardîng thîs event there is a traditîonal

pççopat.

Once àahijî went to Madura along wîth hîs mîaîsters to worshîp
the deity Min^ksL VafîïcheWara also accompanîed hls father. In praise

ef Minâksî. the king recîted the êloka :

purî madhuran^ girî madhuram garîmadhuramadhara-ûîtamba-

bhârâ^hyam/
sthîllakucam nilakacam bilakacandrânkîtam tejah//

Imiûedîafely Vâ«oheévara recîted the fotlowîag ^hka in praise of the

king:

,
hrdî taras! vidîtarasâ tadîtaraslhîtyavaâ na rae lagati/

kaylïôke' na vîloke bhuvî lokeéasya sahajer upamam//^

Surgriseq at the scholar^^ip and taleats of the young VlJïchesvara, the
kinjj calîed J^fm |r«tt/Aw^ means *child pqet» Tlie progeny of
^^fIçavî wére alsq è as fc«ttïV the great-grandson
Vâ^cl^eiv^ra was a.fso called KuWkavi mi Ku\tmri,

;.,. For a 0iear EiK^rstanding and appréciation of tho Maksaàaiaka
"^it îs liéeeasaïfy to keôpîn mînd the politîcal situation of the perîod/

J|. MAR5THA KIN©â OF TANJORE
:/i jUnlèlô, the first Marltha ruler of Tanjoret Ekoji or Venkljî
captured the Tanjore prîncipalîty from the Madura Nayaks who ruled
|tfor:abo|ij| 125 years, Ailler Ekojî,. hissons àahâji (1684-1712), àarabhojt

C171|-1728) and Tukkojî. (1728-1736) ruled the Tanjore kingdom succe-
|^si|çl^, Surrounded as it was by a numbar of jealous neighbaurs the
smaiî gtate af Tanjore could never be Independent. It had althrough
allegîance to some powerful neîghbourîng ruiers lîke the Sultan of
Bijapur, Sivâji and Mugal kinp*^. In fact Sahijî Bhpnsle, father of
Veâkoji was an offîcer under the Sultan of Bîjapur* and jEkojî was
feudatory to the Adil shahs tîll àîvâji brought thd kîngdom lînder his
contioL As a requit ofthe affiliations to the Sultans ôf Bîjapur^ many
Muslîmg came înto the* Tanjore fort alpng with Efeojî. Of thèse one
Muslim Saiyid rose to high positon oî KhîUedar of the fort. After the
death of Tukkoji he played the rôle of fcîng-maker tilï he was executed
by pratâpasîniha. From 1736-1739 vîrtually there was anarchy and the

1. Iby. p. 1*2. #

2. K» R. Subramanîan, op* cit, p^ %7^

?• Ibî4' p* %
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kîngdom passed înto the hands of many persons. At last alth^ugh,;'

Pratâpasîmha became the de jure ruier of the kingdom in A, D., 1739.^
'

thc Khîlhdar was the ruîer de-facto^ The Khîlledar was whimsical and
întrîguîng and the peopîe fouud theîr lîfe insecure under his rule/

llh NEED FOR THE COMPOSITION OF THE MAHIÇASATAKA

As the whole frot was under the contol of fhe Khilledar Saîyad

and his group of people> the mînîsters who were serving the faraily

tradîtîonally were dîsplaced. The poets, vedic scholars and other artiste

who were absoîutely dépendent on the patronage of the king were
,

tiegîected and drîven to extrême conditions of stacvatîon, Under thèse

cîrctïinstances» thèse people were forced either to leave the country

seekîngthe patronage of another king or resort tosome other profession.

Many ofthen» were adopiîng foui means to earn their livelihood. But
Vâîïche^vara being very miich dedicated to the kingdom . and.,

affectîonate to the royal famîly, dîd not leave the country. He took to

cultîvatîon, and purchased a bujBfalo. Thus he won his économie fjceedom

UteraJy by sweat of his brow ; but his imagination and patience consumed
hîm- As he could calculate the intelligence of Pratâpasimhat he wanted.

to correct hira and to wean him from the baneful influence ôf the wicked

people. he composed thîs poem in a satirical form. as he could not
dlrcctly crîtfcise the trecherous behaviour of the ofiScers in his go-^^xn"

filent. He chose to convey his idea through veiled criîicism in the pretext

of the buffalo, Heexpressed the purpose of his satire in clear termsJ^*lt

.

thay be thât of the kings who corne to hear of this my poem onthe buffalo.

sotne are keen-wîtted and discernîîig enough to seize upon what is good in;

ît. it iîlay be that they come to learn arid understand the misdeeds dX
theîr oflîcers from a poet's mouth what he has stated by way oî i>yahgyd

{Implication) dnd satire. Let them. appoint only sueh persons of good
liéredity ibr sueh tSosts as they are fit for, nien who wîll not betray

theîr trust» but who wîlî protect the subjectis as their own children

and adcordîng to the dictâtes of dharma^.^^ Kutlikavî clearly states

that this éataka îs not to pralse mahî§a but to censure the corrupt and

1. K. R. Subramanîaû; p. 44.

2. Srtitvaitân îîîahîsaprabandharti Iha ye bhû|^â guttagrâhka^

te buddhvâ nijadurgunân kavîmukhât tadvyângyamaryâdayi/
àdrohetia nijât prajâ îva yathi dharmam prajâ rak§ituiî^.

kurvanlu &vakiilakramâgatanarân deiâdhîkârocitan//

Mahi^aèataka, IL
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sycophants around the king, '*Basing my thème on an animal înferîor

by nature and devoîd of excellence» I propose to embark on a centum

of verses, but ît îs not out of the greatness of the animal. By lîdiculîrig

the wretch, my enemy» my blow îs inttndcd to fall successîvely ïn

asceadîng order on hîs lord, hîs Lord's lord, etc'',^

Thème of the Mahisafataka : Va fichesvara> beîng a brahmîn

genîus by bîrth and very sensitîve to the înjustîce done to hîm» wants

to brîng to lîght two important aspects în hîs Mah'sùàaîaka. Fîrstly he

wants to level charges agaînst the kîng for gîvîng the powers to tinwor*

thy persons by showîng how hîs subordînates hâve insulted and renide-

red helpless the noble people and caused anarchy în the state. Secoâ*

dly he wants to défend the step he has taken în goîng for cultivât ion,

whlch îs the occupation of the Vaîsyas according to varmâramadharma

^

IV. VA«CHEfeVARA'S CRITICISM OF THE SOCIETY

(1) Bwd^ of the tax-payers :

Pralipasimfea, the young kinf Was prevailed upon to aUction the

right df collettîng the taxes. This resulted in the bidders raisîng their

bid for hîgher quantîtîes of grain or cash în rîvalry. The hollow raJIid

iîoprudent vrsatas - the inen of low caste and mean character* mostjy

Étrangers and foreîgtiers to the soîl hovered around the kîîig to snatch

the atïctîon» They bribed the men around the kîng and made them their

to^&ts* After wîiming the auctiont thèse rpgues extorted by force the

enttre beiongings of the subjects". Thèse vrsaias abused the tax-payers

WÎthout pîty în unbearable words and some of them even assaulted,

1. Kalîcît paévadhamato lulâya viguj^aiïi kârtum prabandhân ésitztû

tvStti Ilaitîbya safflutsahe na khalu tadvartiyasya mâhâtmyatal?/

fi^éri>hapravaiiidhîkirihatakakrodhena tanhîndanavyâjât

tatprâblltt tatprabhusv api ca vigdhaçi^o maya pâtyate//

MahisaÊataka* 10.

2. dîii»yaîn vitha dhaîaini va îsanldhïka» krtvâ mithas spardhayâ

tÉltkyâsâhaslûo * bhyupetya vrsaïâ desidhikârâBayâ/

Utkbeefla nfpintikaîsthîtajanân vasyln vîdhâya prajâ

târVat^àtïi ^rasabham harantî da éathis ta yâr^tu kif^tFflkani//

Mahisaéaiaka^ il.
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and beat the tax-payers*. The tax-collectors were called ibe
$ubedân\ They ravaged the villages and robbed the people of their
money and graîas.* When ihe crops were rîpe after long and arduou§
agrîctilttzral opérations, the minions descended from nowhere lîkç 4
swam of loçusts and snrroundçd the fields from every side^. Th^s^
^uhedqrs were proi:îd of theîr autbority and property. They grew rlçh
by over-taxîng the peopie. They hurled many însults on innocent people,
who feit tortored and humîlîated. Viiîcheèvara wishod evçn tb^ death
of the mbed^r^.

(I) The plight 0f the poeti and scbolara :

The plight of the poets and soholars who enjôyedrespçct Iq fb^

court of the predeçessors of Pr^tâpasîmha were to perîsh în theîr prîdç

or rûîgrate to other places or to resort 10 other means of lîvelihood*

The uncyltured vrsalasi, who beç^m^ very powfrful dîd aot res|)^t

1- tin tt^n vr§ali4 4apanty akaruçtâ ye dussravaîr bhâçît^ir

ye va tân praharanti tanmukhakarani bhUyit krimiriSiri padam//

ibid. 14.

2- debam svam parîdagdbya yaddhî bhavatâ dhânyam dhanam

,
vârjîtain

tatsarvam prasabham harantî hi subedârâs svakiyam yathi/

aétus làtra iîlayam eVa mahi§ajîïsto K^yâ sriîyatâm

putr^-eva pitur^haranti hî dhanam premriâ balâd vâkhîlain//

vîdyâjîvanakunthanena ca'krsiv llaihbîtâyâm cît€4

apakve kànise kufo 'pîsunâh kedâram avrnvate/

hâ kîm va<^niî sitbhâhavâliima?iyamnaejii§taîîÉstl^^

harkSr#9tha^lasampratîmii|cffliadâditySdayo nîfdayab./

/

^ ibid. 15.

4 t rnyâdânajalâvagâhanatanûsamghars^âdifcrtnalb

, kâmiarp saîrîbharâjarâjabhavatas sevâm afcârsa^m oîfam/

etâvat t¥ ahana arthaye pit|pàtîmr dev-am tvadâr^hi^am

kfipra&iiprâpaya sannidhirn nann JSiîibedirasya maddfobiç^//
hà..\. lu -

"
md. 20.
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*îearnîng-* The revèred ârîdhara and Âmbudîksita, the great scholar$

w.ere led to povçrty*. ârïdhara put his learning for sale, teachîng

jiaccordîng to what he was paid. Good food became to Ambudikçita as

^rare as''go]d. Hîs mastery of the six darêanas was of no avaîl*,

Ignorant dnes became the ksthanapan^itas m the place of well-read

scholars. Satîrîcalty Vânchesvara remarks that those who were ia

the ^siMna.wero more dull than the buffalo which if admitted to the

court would shine like Vacaspatît the lord of wîsdom*.

(3) JastificatioB of jigricuUdfe by a brahmio ;

:,., Vânchesvara raises the question as to how a brahmin çould

go for cultîvation when the occupation was restricted by the traditioa

to a vaUya, and answers at length quoting the ûrmî, smxti and resorting

to logiç. ThQ %gvedi exhorts :
** Gamble not with dice, adopt

biîsbandry alone for livelihood; get dch ^nd take thy fiU of pleasure;

;
1* Vidyâyim visabuddàayo hî vr?alâsabhyâs tv idânîijitanihf

MahisaMakaB 3*

2. âryasrïdharam ambudlksitam imau drstvâ mahâpan^îtau

*
• vîdyâyai sprhaye na I ibid. 6.

'^* .t^See^'^tor

fayor yâjanidhylpaii^éîlayor ^pî diridryapî^itatvâ îtî bhâvah»

,
. élesarthacandrtMonibid.

3. vîdyipariyatîi^avikraya^aEigjitasi .sudhls srîdharah

svannanï mmndm abhûd batiMbpiBakhîiîo dhik tasya

^^'-'^ ^^*^ saddarsanïjm/ Mahhaéataka» 1,

4. karsamkarsam aliarnîsâm fétmmztim klîsnisî kîmkâsara ?

tvarf'sëbliyaîr adhunâtanaîr arpasabhaîîi sikaip sufchenâvasa/

na jnàBaiïi'iîa ca me 'stî kattéalâm îtî vyafthaiïi matim mikrtbâà

\\#fà<ta ^ritifltataiai iînè; bhavasî tvam tesu vicaspatih //
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"^ and gaîo the hofiour and respect of the wodd -' * Tiie Manusmvii alsa

permîttcd that in tîmes of dîstress or çrîsis, a brahuiin c^n tqriî to

cultîvation and rearîng cattle^* Fui'tlier our own observation confinas

that the farmer leads a comfortabîe, indep^ndent Uving, By rosortîng

to cultîvatîon one would never suflfar from poverty and bunger*,

So he concliïdes, **thc llvelîhood by learning was mutilatedt

I hâve turned to agriculture to Jceep myseif aîîve*. What damage
hâve I siîjBFered in this world ihere-by» or how iiave I lowered myseif

n mcn^s respect*. I hâve served and tried to please rogaes by my
honeyed words, ail thîs long while. My efforts hâve been fruîtiess.

Therefore I hâve chosen the vai^ya^s avocatîon of agriculture. I laid out
a hundred niskas of coin and obtained the buffalo '^*,

V. RESULT OF THE SATIRE

It has been held that Vânchcivara could manage to send tl^e
sgtirç to Pr^tâpasiipha who afîer readiog the boo|ç repei|te<J for hu

1. aksaîr mcti nanu Brutié Brutîpatham prâyah pravistâ na kim?»

md, 4
See also :

......akfaîr ma dfvyah krsim it krsasva vittc ramisva bahu
manyamâiiali, RV. 10.34.13.

2* brahmanâm âpaddharmatayl maaau ca krsîgoraksâdikam

sammatam, MahîsaSataka, 5,

cf. ajivams tu yathoktena brâhmaçah svena karmauâ/
krsigoraksam âsthâya jived vaîsyasya Jivîkâm;/

Manusmrîit 10.81-82.

3. dûrbhîksam kr§îto na hîti jagatî khyâtai» kîîa,

MahîsaMtaka, 5.

4. vîdyijîvanakunthanena ca krsâv âlambîtâyâm cirât, îhld^ 15.

5. cf- îbîd. 5.

6. tan lîlrîtya ciram khalân niudamucâ vâcâ ca nutvâ bahu
srânto 'ha^ vîphalasraraas tadupari drâg vaisyakarmisritah /

niskâ^y adya satam vîtïrya mahisabhîkhyan upetya prabhun
samyak taih parîraksîtas ca krtavît staumy adya harsena tân //

MahisQÊaîaka^ 23.
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neglect of the doties aod responsibilîties as a kiag. He found the
Khilledar Saîyad guîlty of tortudog the people and ordered hh
exécution. He cleared off ail other notorîous and selfish rogues around

hîm and restored the o!d traditional order and accorded the good rule

once agaîn to the people. Hîstorical évidences show that the

Mahîsaïaîaka was coniposed in 1741 and in the same year Saiyadi

the root causç of anarchy was put to de^th^

L. IÇ. R. Sttbramanîaû» op,cit. p. 49.

See also :

nïtimargeça rajânao? tattatkâlesv acodayat/

kadâcid bâiako ràjâ melayitvâ fchalân bahûa //

Jcheïa-^ s laih sarvadi mugdho na susrâva hitani vacah/

tebhyo nivartayan bhûpap sanmarge samprayartayan//

mahisastutito fijateddhi çakre swàvmàUml

iksârthaçaniriku, 5-7,
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/

SEESA OR PARONOMASÏA AND MALLINaTHA

There are diverse vîews regardîng the figure èlesa. A brief

discussion of the figure as viewed by some of the celebrated rheto;î-

cîaiîs such Battodbhaîa, Maœmata. Ruyyaka and the lUke will be

uiéertakén în this paper,

To begîn wîth Udbhata' : Words havîng more than one meanîng

are einployed by poets, foi the sake of bievity and the enhancement

of poetîc beauty. In such places we corne acxoss two kînds of

paronymous woids^ Some words can be pronounced at one breath

b|ç;|^sie thejçe k no différence of sihana, prayuîna, svara etc., thou^h

Ihey can suggest two (or more) différent nieanings. There are aiso

other words whîch are to be pronounced twîce or more thao twice

aëdôrcîÎBig to the number of the meanîogs they suggest» bteause there

îs* no îdentity of prayatna, tvara etc. Though such words are,

I»#nounced only once by the poet we hâve to read them în the number

requtred. Udbhata holds the vîew that there are as many ^flôifa^ as

the e are meanîngs. So, some wordst though they are différent în

thèlr meanings, can be pronounced wîth one and the same effect

because of the oneness of 3Vjm, mâtra etc, Thîs Is called ^ taiûmna

nirdesih \ Whereever words of this kînd are used the figure is

Ârthailesas hère* where the meanîng is of two kînds» the words

are of only one kînd.

There are some occasions v^hên words* whîch can no^t^ b#-

pronounced at one breath, due to différence în s^arâ etc.» mû

Ç^fOTfe %A 'k'A |fSr: %C2: fïr^t^^ r'—Udbhatâlanfcara* t>. ^*
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used, then lantranîrdeia becoines impossible. Thèse words posses

apparent identity though they are différent with regard to matra.

sfara txc. So they are somehow or other, to be taken as one.

So such words become examples of àahdaslesa, io which the ^aô^/a is

of two kinds. This can be îlîustrated frora the following example**

"pallavâtsm'-a bhâsvat karavirâjini' is to be construed as an
attribuîe to both PârvatI and iandhya. So this is to be dissolved
ns Tollov/iïxg—'pallavavai âtâniraii bhâsvanrau yau karan mhhyUm vircLjate''

z.nà 'pallavayat mamrai^ bhnsvantah karsh taih virâjate\ respectivcly.
Hère there is no différence in svara etc., between the two. So It is

anhaÉlesa. But asvâpaphalalubdhehitaprada, the attribute of both is to
be dfss'olved thus—asvâpe (durlabhe) phaîe lubdhah ye jamh tebhyah
îpsitam pradadâti î'yanhah. In sar.dhyàpaksa asvâpa phalalubdhe
hitapTodS. thus it is split up into (wo words. Hère is the différence
in split.ling of words and svara. This is an example oï éabdailesa.

Thèse two types of^/«agive rise invariably to either upama*
virodha or rupaka or some other figure, ëlesa will nevcr be foun'd
alone, but it is always in the company of another aîahkara, upams,
rS/7cÂ:fl etc., whîch hâve independent existence. So it is évident that
i/rsa can be calîed nîrvakâSa and upamâ etc., sâvakaSa. ëlesa being
niravakaia becomcs powerful and overpow^rs the other alahklîras wMch
arc sàvakasa. Such being the case flesa establishes its position and

Iheroselvef
''^'""^ ^'^'^ """^^ ^^ ^'^'^"^ ^ithout establishing

în VébhaXnlahkara thréé eJcamplés are shox, n in whîch thp
^Pt^kàra ejplaîns ilesa from threa angles - as upamapratibhotpdtU hetu,
fnpakapratmhotpatii hetu and nrodhapratibhotpdttî hetu, where èlesct
gîves rîse to itpamH etc.

' -^

MammaXal He lists this Hnx, ^raong. ^ab^ankâràs. UhdefiBition of ^/esais—

f^?îM% ^s^: ^»s^ ^^Tfçm X^m M* (IX-84)

rercr to Pratiharendurâja's vrffî on the above.
* Kîvyaprakàéa - p. 509. Jhalkikar Edn,.
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Mammata says : "There mmt be a différent word for a dîjïerent

meaning as the maxîm ^sakrd uecarîtàh êabdàh eva artham gamayatf

goes. Words îndîcatîng dijBferent meanings must hâve différent svaras.

But the svara îs not counted în the classîcaî langiiage and it îs counted

only în the Vedas. So the svara need not be taken înto account,

Though the words are différent because of différence în meaning, due

to the pronuncîatîon made only once^ they umîQ themselves înto one

entity (thèse two types of words conceal the différence) în such places

the figure îs Êlesa,^

Slesa îs divîded înto two kînds abhanga and sabhahga,

Mammata establishes hîs theory clearing what seem to hira to be

douhts in Udbhata's vîew. Sabdaéîesa and arîhaslesa are coimted

among arthâïahkams by the ancîents. But Mammata bas încluded thîs

in Sabdâlahkâras. How can thîs înconsistency be avoîded ?

The answer for this îs as follows : Dosas (poetîcblemîshes)*

gmos, (vîrtues) and alahkaras (figures) are grouped înto two kînds in

rhetoric with regard to meanîng (arîhagaîdh) and words (Sabdagatah)^

The guna, dasa or alankara whîch intrinsîcally exîsts in a partîcular

word does not appear în some other word» though used îa the same

sensé. So when the reason for this phenomenon îs understood to be

pertaînîng to the sabda only by amaya-vyatireka method of reasoning,

the guna etc., are to be taken as pertaînîng to Sabda, The same

process oî amaya-vyatîreka îs tô be applîed to the arîhaguna ^tc. There

the guna or alakkâra îs called arthagata, where the artha does not allow

any change and sabda may be changed. So it shows the importance

of artha SilonQ. Thsit is arthasatve dosah, arihâbhclve dûsâbhàvàh. This

can not be said in the case of Sabda, because it ailows change. The

example given above 'svayam ca paUavmamrahhâsvatkaravirâjml îs

accordîng to the ancients an example oî abhahga slesa and "uBvâpapha'^a'

lubdhehitaprada' îs an example oî sabhahgaéîesa. Thèse examples make

it clear that there îs the importance of words (Sabdas) onîyi on the

ground that the words are not replaceable. As such in both cases

there appears sabdaéîesa only.

Nowitis clear that the prîncîple for determinîng the figure,

whether ît belongs to sabdj or artha, dépends upon the îndîspensabi-

lity or îrreplaceabîlîty of particular êabda or artha. Vîewed from thîs

point* svayam ca pallavatâmra etc (abhahgasiesa) and asv(lpaphala ttc,

(sabhaûgaslesa) are to be taken as exampîes oî Sabdaéîesa on!y> depen-

dîng on the importance oî sabda. Eut to say the former one îs êabda-

Élesa<an.d the latter one îs arthaélesa seems to be îrratîonaL
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The arthaûlesa exîsts, where the words though they are changed»
that îs replaced by their synonyms» are capable of gîvîng two meanmgs
^s requîred. The sloka—-

'ç?ît% ^"ï-^1% ^î^rîfcT Çd't^^îmT c^sft^fg-^ i

sr^ g^ë^ft^fTf çf^r^ê:: ^^ç^r =^ 1

1'

{^>\m sr^TRr: ^. 520)

Even if it îs changea as—

gîves the same sensé*

Added to thîs, the ancîents say îhat ^/esa îs upam^pratîbhotpattU
hetu. Even thîs is not correct. On the other hand. ît shouid be said

that upama as êlesapratîbhotpatîihetu, It^should not be thought that in

the case of upamïïi whîch is bascd on êïesa^ there îs only a shade of
upamu, because of êabdasamya only and therefore ît îs incomplète.

When upama îs achîeved by gmasŒmya and knytlsEmya^ then why not

by êabdasamya? the opinion of Rudrata. in thîs respect, can be takça
for corroboration.*^

It may be argtied that there îs no pure élesa wîthout the présence
ofupamâ; but there can be npamâ wîthont élesa. In suoh instances

the êlesa^ whîch îs consîdered to be mravakaém, overrîdes the upamc^

whîch îsf sâvakâéa. But thîs argument wîll not pass muster, for, much
agaînst thîs can be saîd. In the example ^kamalamîva mukham
manojnam état* the word manojna îs to be construed with respect to

both mukha and kamala, Therefore the upamà îs aïways pervaded by
^lesa. In such a case how can upama be savakaéa and becomes
asahklrna ? It mîght be contended that as ît îs thus pervaded by élesa,

because of the word manojna^ let artMélesa be accepted ; and where
there îs no usage of ihe words marojna etc., whîch speaks of sâdharana-
dharmat th^ntho^ élesa m.B,y hQ thought oî asahklrni. But, îf thîs type
of argument for arthaélesa îs to be accepted, then there wîll be the
danger of purnopamm beîng oblîterated gcompletely. Manojna îs a
paronymous word. If thîs îs taken off for the sake of showîng a pure
upamâ thQn th.Q pûrnopamâ it^&\T wîll be done away wîth, because ît

wîll not occur wîthout élesa.
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It raay be saîd îhat some how. the iipamâ unmîxed with élesa

(at least in dharmaluptopama) is seen. And it may be treated as

sâvakâéa, Mamniata bas said tliat ooe example of s!em unmîxed with

upamâ, caD be shown sucIî as

—

and the examples like 'yena dhvasîamanobhavena^ etc.

Now ît is clear that to say that there is no absolnte sîesa^ is only

a mîsconceptîon. Hence the arguments based on sâvakâsa and

niravakâsa are not tenable» So when there is a mixture of upamâ and

sle^a^ which are sâvakâsa m fact let there be sahkarya ir the absence

of bâdhyabâdhakabha.va. On a close examînation even though siesa is

présent there, it îs to be regarded as a case of upama, Otherwise as

already explaîned, the case oî pUrnopamâ falls in danger-

Now, whether upamâ etc., are based on the streogth of slesa or

vice versa, it îs to be clarîfied. The maxîm *prâdhânyena vyavahârâ

bhavantî' îs accepted on ail hands. The upamâ here^ îs important and
it can not stand in the absence of slesa. As such, the slesa becomes an

ahga by nîrvâhakatva, since the posaka, nirvâhaka, or sâdhaka îs anga^

and posya, nirvahya or sUdhya îs ahgin. The upakârakatva of slesa can

be explrJned by the fact that there can not be upama without the help

of stesa. But, în the sarae manner the upakârakatva of upamâ can not

be establîshed as there îs no compréhension of upamâ at the tîme of

the compréhension of slesa. In other words, upamâ which îs compre-

hendêd at a later perîod can not help the siem which is comprehended
earlîer. In the same manner it shoi^ld not be taken that slesa îs

mpakapratîbhoîpaîtiheîu, but on the other hand thèse figures {mpaka,
upamâ etc.) are only êîesapratibhotpattihetu.

The argument of âsrayâsrayibhâva becomes self-contradîctory.

Thé pronouncement of arthaslesa în the case of paliavâîâmra etc^

becomes îneongruous* sînce ît îs to be explaîned* as sabdaslesa, because

ùf the importance of Éabda as explaîned above*

to be an alahkâra, there must be a spécial charm în ît and ît îs

thé intention of the poet that détermines the charm. In sle^a the

intention of the poet appears to be în the sélection of rare and choîce

words that give rîse to multiple meanîngs. So în thîs example
iabdaslesa is the alahkâra^ but ^not arthaslesa accordîng to Mammafa.
There are three factors to be noted heire ; (1) éabdaêle^a and arthaite^a
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as expounded by Udbhata and his follovvers ar2 only sabdaslesa în

Mammatas vîew, (2) Dispensiog witli sâvakrisa-nlravakâia arguments
and iinally establishiiig that rupaka etc., are slesapraîibhoîpattihetu and
refusing the arguments that élem is upamâdipmtibhoîpattiheîiu he
advocates the importance of upamâ etc. (3) He shows that there is pure
sk^a wîthout the mixture of any alahkâra.

Riîyyalca's theory detailed în Aîaiikârasarvasva may be summa»
rîsed as follows : In the case of s/<?sa between two contextual subjects
cnlyt or two non-contextual subjects only both the visesana and visesya
wîll be élistû. that is. expressive of more than one meanîng. But with
regard to that between contextual and non-contextual subjects, only the
viéesam must be slista. The viêesyas contextual and non-contextual,
must be separately expressed by two différent words.

In praktmprakpaêksa (pertaining to both relevant and irrele^

vaut), if the visesya aîso happens to be élMa then both the viéesam and
mVsja dénote only />r^icr/âr//ia (contextual sense)> because aùhidha is

conlined prakrîa only. The sence got by ahhidha is vâcya. The
secondary non-contextual meaning, becomes vyahgyârtha or împlied,
because we hâve to resort to vymjanlvmi to comprehend the irrelevant
sensé. In case the apraktta viéesya is expressed by a séparâte word,
ihen the secondary meaning of the vi^e^ana becomes as good as
Vâcyâriha, because of the présence of the separate visesya, which is

responsible for the conjecture of the secondary sensé, So both the
îneanings are to be reckened as vakya and thus ît becomes the place of
élesa. în the absence of such a separate denotative visesya, the second
ineaning becomes an example for sabdaéaktimuladàvani.

As for the kevaUprakrtaÉÎesa {siesa of v^ltvQnt subjects only) and
kemhprakfta êîesa (élesa of îrrelevant subjects only) both meanîngs are
of aqual importance. Neîther of thom can be saîd to be important or
tinimportant, because both of them are exther prakxta or aprakpa,
Therefore without faeîng restricted to eithcr of the two meanings, it

expresses both meanîngs equally- Sp both meanîngs are vŒcya and
itesllaà^Sm takés place.

• On some other crîterion the figure agaîn regarded as three fold
as êabdaslesa. arîhaélesa and ubhayaélesa. Where there are différent
words on account of différence in ^vam, prayatna etc, în accordauce
\vîth the différent meanings. there exîsts éabdaélesa. As the words are
split Into two types hère, ît is cmod^mbhaxigaélesa. But where there is

ûo dî&rçîicê €aiised by svara m., in spîte of the présence of différent
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meanîngs, and where the words are not splît up, there exîsts i/es^f of

the abhahga type, whîch îs called arthaslesa. Where there is the

admîxture of thèse two types ît îs called ubhayaélesa.

Accordîng to some schoiars s/^sa is an obstacle to other

alahkâras > în keepîng with the axîom *yena naprâpte yo vidhir ârabhyate

sa tasya bâdhako bhavaîi When no aïahkâra occurs él€sa can not hâve

a place. Hence ît îs called nîravakâéa. When such alankaras as can

exist elsewhere con^e în, then only thîs Élesa conaes în. Thns slesa

becomîng niravakâsa bars the other figures. It means that élesa

assuming the main rôle makes the other figures like iipamu feeble By
the application of the axîom» sâvakâsa niravakâsa, éle^a bars ail the

other alahkâras from entry.

The verse ^yena dhvasta^ etc. îs an example of pure élesa whîch
alîovi^s no scope for any other figure. Hence the niravakuéanyâya has

no ground- So there îs no question of îts barrîng the other alarikarâs

^

and the admîxture of the two figures whîch are sŒvakâsa^ îs only

sankara. If one of thèse two îs weak l^t it be suppressed.

The îdea of the advocates oî nîravakâÉavŒda îs thîs—among the

three varîetîes of Slesa^ there are two types called prakxîanekavîsaya

and aprakrîânekavîsaya. Hère the above two become the figure

tulyayogitŒ accordîng to the définition— *varnyânâm îtare|âm va

dharmaikyam tulyayogîtâ' (Kuvalayânanda, N,S. Edn 1947 p. 47) and
în the case of prakvmprakttaàlesa ît becomes dlpaka by the définition

*vadanti varnyâvarnyânâm dharmaikyam dîpakam budhâh.' (Kuvala^

p 51). Hence it îs noted that there îs no absolute ^/^^a and so it

împedes any alar}kâra, The fi.gures impeded become dull and prosaîc.

In the example 'yena dhvasta' etc.. aiso éles2 îs not free from mixture.

In thîs benedîctory verse both Mâdhava and Umâdhava are relevant

objects. The matter pertainîng to them become contextual and th«

résultant sîmîlarîty between them culminâtes in tulyayogita. So Él€§a

fconnot be sŒvakàM.

The doubt regard îng acceptîng ^'esa dépendent on éabda and
mrtha^ îs not ratîonal. As per worldly expérience alahkârya-alahkâra-

bhava can be based on MrayUÈrayibhma. Just as the ornament, whîch
dépends on (put on) the ear becomes the ear-ornament and that whîch
lests on the neck becomes an ornament of the neck, even hère în the

place like ^raktacchadatvarû » when the éabda îs only one and the meaning

is multîfarious and because the èle^a dépends upon the diversîty of

ixieanîags* there îs arthâlaixkâratva and în places like nUIafn, whëre it îs
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split as na alam (as two wordsj and nâlam (as on^ word) when the
meanings are to be drawn from two différent words there is

sabdâlahkaratva

ït may be asked, why în. instances like raktacchadatva ît should
be a éabdâlaiikara becanse the two meanings found hère hâve for theîr

support, the prînciple 'arthabhede sabdabhedah, that îs, presumîng that

the two meanings présent hère pertaîn to the two différent words. But
în answer ît may be saîd that the above prînciple is accepted by a
aectîon only as a possibîlity ; but strictly speaking in actual expérience,

Iwo différent words are not felt ; on the other hand only the oneness is

feit, Hence two différent words cannot be presuroed to be présent

hère. But in the case of nâlam the différence in svara etc.* is obvions»
Hence it îs treated as two différent words.

Riiyyaka does not évince interest in the theory that there îs

éabd^lahkflra oxily in ih^ ^hoYQr two varîetîes, because both of them
spring from éabda ojttly as ît is establîshed by anvaya vyatireka theory.

It îs always better to 4etermine the figure on the basis of âérayairayi-

bhava considering the natural order» And the theory of anvaya-
^ymirek^bkma is applicable to other ÉMtras.

Ruyyaka do^s; not accept ujpamâ in places like 'sakaf&kaiam
pîltam etat\ as there îs no resemblance through guna, krîya etc. Parity
in wdrds only does not help. In the above example there îs only a
shade of i^yami aj^ the actual figure there îs élesa Only în some
places, of course> i/^?a isbarréd. In case wbere there are rupaka and
^m^oktu, both ctf ^?%|hÎQh Qp^lirace ile%a^ the ileqaï% only a shadow
aad the acfifcal fifufes af© -tmpdka: ând samusoktî only- Slesa supports
Mot mr^f- upm^^, dmpaka «tewi^ &^t ateo other figures such as virodhabhasa

ânâ the' like. "
„ ,*-.

îtJs aîreaidy observed that the vîviktavhayatva of itesa în the
eâfeë 'yena dhvasta'' îs objected to. In the same nianner, the verse
""akfsyâdan^ etc^ whîch îs instanced for àabdhaàlesa fay Tilaka, îs

pri^no^ttood^ wîth adoqmatd arguments, as an example for apahnuti.
Like thîs considering it frofii ail angles Ruyyaka establishes that àlesa
îs rtot i%m from other igures/ whîch dominâtes at length.

Appayya DîJcsîta : He évinces great interest în Alahk^rasarvasva
and on many ocbasîons he quotes hîs (Ruyyaka) définitions, explains
his vîews and cites hîs exampi estais o. But în the case oî êlesa, Dîksîta
jbiolds a dîjQferent vîew ttoiti that of Alahkurasarvasvakâra. He condemns
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în hîs Citramlm^msŒ tbe définition of Vîdyanitha. He critîclses th©

Word 'dharmaîah^ used by Vidyânâtha for the exclusion of ile^a, whore

the sîmîlarîty îs brought about by means of a common qualîty— but not

by m.ere êahdasamya—upamu occurs. Accordîng to the ancîents there

is no gunasumya in 'sakilakalam purametaV etc. Therefore they hold

that there îs no iipamu, but on the contrary there îs àlesa, Thîs îs not

correct* It îs to be accepted that în many of the alahkaras there îs

^iesabhittîka-abhedadhyavasnya, That îs where two dîjBTerent thîngs

expressed by one word, wîth the help of Élesa^ are treated as îdentîcal.

ît îs ÉÏesabhiîiika'ûbhedadhyavasàya, Even in the case of ^sakaîa'-

kalahkam^ etc.. the gunûssmya îs got by means of abhed^dhyavas^ya

betwcen two meanîngs- More over there is no rule that upama should

dépend on gwnasâmya and not on ^abdasâmya. If ît îs însîsted on guna-

sumya there îs the danger for upamâ in a popular verse Ijke th§

following :

^"^T w^T^^i =5^?^: sTcfT^T '^^^\ ^m \

cT^^ ?ftsw ^r^q^: -^imi ^.^î^v^^nm w {x^^w. iv-n)

For* there îs no single anugaîadharma (one and the same attrîbute

présent în both upamana and upameya) présent hère, on the other hand
there îs only anvarthaivarûpa Sabdasamya hère. Stîll ît îs accepted by

one and ail as an exanaple of upama.

The figure îs upama în places like sakûîakalam. The argument

advanced agaînst thîs, that there îs no place for absolute Êlesa and that

on the strength of nîravakâêanyuya ît îs to be accepted as saryahkudhaka,

cannot maîntaîn îts ground. It îs only a fallacy to think that there îs

no vivîktavisaya (absolute case) for Élesa which wîll be dealt wîth în the

chapter on Êlesa, (—thus Diksita said ; but unfortunately hîs work
Cîtraraîmâmsi as ît îs available now, îs incomplète and the chapter on
ÉÏesa îs not found there.)

Let it be accepted, for a whîle, that there is no vîviktàvîsayq. for

Élesa^ But the argument îtself îs not sound. The mravaknSatv^a of
élesa îs put off because of the simple présence of îtself. Where îs the

need for vîviktavisaya ? If Éle^a îs definîtely conceîvable in one aspect în

one place» ît îs enough to accept the présence of ^îesa there. The
custom of the world wîth regard to ornaments is not favouiable to^

nîravakaÊa theory. It îs said—unpîerced géras are beîng worn* It îs

not possible to wear such gems unless they are set în gold. It îs al^*

well known that gold can become an ornanaent even wîthoutgems; and

^o fold becomes sâvakUÉa and unpîereed gems become^ niravakuéa, BVi%
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ît îs found no where that the décorative capacîty of sâvakaia gold îs

done away wîth by tlie niravakâàa gems. On the other hand the beauty
of the gems îs enhanced by theîr association with goîd. âccordîng to

the niravakmavadnu tlie décorative virtue of gold whîch îs savakâûa^

should hâve been marred by the impîsrced gem (set în gold- which îs

rîravûk^ia. Thîs îs coniveLTy to common expérience. So ît must be
concluded that the nîravakâÊanyâya has no place in the field of
ornaments or alankaras. The niravakâÊanyâya îs not accepted even în

Mlmâmsâ. There îs no incompatibility between the Vedic înjunctîons

—

* (thavanlye JuhotP and pade juhotr because the oblatîon îs ordained

\n two absolutely dîjBFerent places. But the înjunctîons 'àhavanlya juhoti*

and 'Uhavaniyasyautîaràrdhe juhoîP may apparentîy appear încompatî*
ble to cach other. But the fact îs otherwîse. Of course there are no
conipletely différent places for the homos ordained, because both of
Wlç^vci are to be performed în one and the sanie place, that îs ahavanlya.

On contemplation the incompatibility may be resolved by vîsayasad-

bhâva. One homa refers to Uhavûniya în général, where as the othe
refers to the second half of the ahavarûya. Thus both the înjunctîons
can be followed wîthoût budhya badhaka bhava ; for both of them hâve
différent places* Just as two homas can take place în one âhavanlya,
there can be two alaîxkiras, Élesa and upamR în one and the same place.
Let not the sâvûkâ^a-niravûkâÉanyâya be accepted în wordly practîce or
Mîihâmsif but let ît be accepted în alankâra^âstra as an exceptional
rule. Thîs îs nothing but obstînacy. Alahkàras like samâsoktî are

pervaded by aîîÉayokiî and tliey can not be wîthout ît. The pervasîve

fgure atîÉayokîi B.nd the pervaded figure samâsokti etc., both go hand
în hand wîthout împedxng each other* In the same manner, even
^lesa can exist wîthout impeding upamE, dipaka Çitc.

Agaîn, the view that àlesa 1% responsîble for the rise of upamâ,

etc.. îs not correct. What Mammata saîd în the case of 'sakalaka^arn

that upamâ îs responsîble for the rîse of ^lesa, seems to be sound.

The above îdea wîU be clear by goîng through the followîng few lînes.

If 'sakalûkalam puram? îs saîd in the description of a city, ît îs nnder-
stood that the cîty îs tumultuous. There is no question of a second
sensé. If ^sudhzmâubimbam fva jâtam^ is added on to the prevîous
expression* it îs understood that the cîty îs compared to the moon,
To understand thîs fully, the second meanîng that the moon, full wîth
ail the phases» îs to be resorted to. If there îs no upamn the question
of a second meanîng does not arise at ail. Hence, to say that upam%
îs responsîble for brîngîng ont ^/^5<:îr*îs correct. Thi$ is the essence of
the ^rguipents of Appayya Diksîta,
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Jaganaâtha Panditarâja : He does not postulate aiiy novel
theory of his own in hîs Rasagangâdhara. He. Iiavîng dîsciissed the

probîem threadbare, finally establishes tàe three théories* They are as

follows :

Udbhata's theory : Hère on the strength of 'yena nâprâpta-
nyâya\ élesa, heing nlravakasa, exalts at the experise of other figures*

Figures likc tulyayogitâ a.nd dîpaka etc.» are fouud along whh siesa.

Even in the verse ' Deva tvam eva...'' cîted by the kâvyaprakâia, sU^a is

not free from other figures. There îs the clear présence of rUpaka, In
many of the examples» thoiïgh upamâ and uîpreksiï, appear, they are to

be taken as illusion ]îke the appearance of silver în the oyster-shel]:

There is only sle^a, whîch relegates ail ahnkâras to the background.
In his theory sabhahga and abhahga types of élesa belong to the

arfhâlahkâm group only.

Mammatas theory : Mammata and hîs followers do not tôlerate

this view- Slesa is sâvakasa as shown în the verse yeiia cihvasîaK.. ,

The view that there is tulyayagiîa, as propouaded in Akihkïirasarv.isva,

in that place, is not proper as there îs no other aiahkâra over and
^.bove élesa. Tidyayogîîâ feeds on sàdréya between Mâdhava and
Umâdhava. The sabdasâmya în upamtl îs as good as guna, kriyd etc«

The figures upamu etc., are the main figures and élem îs only a
secondary one.

Further, ail the examples q{ purmpamS B.re pôrvaded by one or
more of the three types of élesa. As such> upamu being niravakuéa bars
élem* and hence there is only upamâ. Even în the place ofv/ro<i/îa

there appears éle^a. But even then it îs only vîrodha that dominâtes^

the apparent contradiction is warded off by the real meanîng and the

other meanÎDg dependîng on éle^a dîsappears. On the assumption that
there îs only one meaning at the stage of âhhUsa of virodha, ît îs

deemed that vîrodha owes its existence to élesa. Thus the niravakâéa
theory accepted by Udbhata and his followers. îs crîtîcîsed and refused
by Jagannâtha*

In the opinion of Mammata» thèse two are sabdalahkaras only^

as the replacement of words îs not possible and theîr attachment îs

only to éabda, proved by the princîple of anvaya and vyatireka, There
is a thîrd varîety. In this case though there are no différent meanîngs
for the word^ the saine meanîng can be made applicable în the case of
both the objects, Even then> for the reason that ît can be constrtied
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wîîîi référence to both tliese, H îs îo be coiisîdered as nânârîha.

Hère tto words tolerate replacement* In such cases siesa îs an

£ï fi.h1L . :i kfïFii .

:"l-. j\/^!ca"*s tlieory : Accordîiig îo Akmkârasarvasva there is

n.sray^s,'cr:lbhâva, as agaînst the îiiidîngs of iinvayavyaîirekabhâva, Here

tî-<e sCiChcihgaMeui dépends upon the spiittîng of the words as per

]âii:ku,bXh:inyaya and hence it îs sabdaéîesa. In the case oï ahhahga,

tliers are Iwo meanings dépendent on the word like two fruits hanging

from a sîiigîe sfalk« (There is oo différent spîîttîng of words.) Hence
it is caL^ed avhahgasiesa. On thîs analysis* Ruyyaka and hîs followers

fe-e] that siesa cornes uader ubhayâlai\kara. Here Ruyyaka seems to be

the lirst in empîoyîng 'jîîtukâslhanyâya^ and ekanâlavalambi phaladvayj-

nyilya to express in clear terms the éabdaêlesa and arthaélesa

respectively,

New in the Jight of the above théories we may examine êle^a in a

few examplest foilowing Maliinâtha.

Commentîng on the verse nti tena vicintya^^ Maliinâtha says that

the ligure here is ilem^ because sâdharmya between b^na and sacîva

is due to the words, but not due to common attrîbutes. His vîew is

based on the aiithoiîty of Ruyyaka, who accepts in such places the

v^îicty prakfmprakriûéle^a. Maliinâtha adds that the figure here is

upamâ accord ing to some othcrs» who probably foliow Mammata.

Malîinatha examines the verse ^inubhavavaîâ...'^^ also in the same
manner- Here the figure is élesa according to some and upama
accordîng to others* Wîthout putting forth any further argument in

support of his view^ he merely says ^alahkârastu pTirvavaV^ thereby

(%Um^?ftq-^ XIIÎ-14)

^% ïï^-Ç^^T^: I ^qr##fgr %r^a;' tl Com. on the above verse.

0. ^ST^^RÇf CT#^^
I Com, on the above verse.
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sayÎBg that the argoments presented în tàe previous verse hold goocî în

thja casa also. Thîs îs an instance of Mallmâtha^s love of brevity.

In the verse 'amtsutra padanyam..J ^^ Maîlinâtha expîaîns aîl

. the three varîetîes of the figure f/esa~(î) the sabdûsiesa, (2) the arîha^

élesa, (3) and the ubhayaslesa,^^

Hère rajanltî (polîty) îs compared to Sûbdmfdyd (the Grammar)
employîng siesa for upamâ, The word apaspaéa h to be splît lîp in two
ways. ^pa and spaâa (wîthont spîes) m the case of rajanlti and *a' and
paspaéa (wîthout the întroductory chapter)> în the case of Éahdavîdyft,

Because the compoond hère alîows two fold splîttîog ît is ^ahdaÊÎemf

whîch îs an exaœple of j^tuk^sthanyiya ; In ÉahdaÉÎesa two entîties

namely, two Éabdas get fnsed togethei lîke lac and pièce of wood» The
words sadvrttî and sanmhandhan'^, in the v^t^^ iinder consideiation. are

to be constrned accordîng to both the subjects. Sadvrtii havîng

accorded lîvelîhood or wages (în rBjanltipaksa) fcavîng a good vrîtif

that îs an exposition oamed Kaiikâ, (în Sabdavidyâpakm). Samnbhan-^

dhan^ havîng good présents of gold^ caitle .etc^ on cDmpîetion of

assîgned dutîes to the servants (rajanlti), havîng good exegesîs ï*e^

MahBhMsy^ {àabdavîdyW) > In thèse two cases, there îs no différence în

êabda. So ît îs called arîha&lesa în as niuch as, two meanîngs hang
together on a single word, like two fruits on a single stalk.

' The expression ''^/i«^fx/'WjP'^rf^«7Si'i^ îs to be.taken as an example
ofiAh^yaÊlem, because the compound word îs dîssolved în two différent

ways'givîng scope for two kînds of splîttîng

—

UisUtrah padanyâsah no

vîdyate yasyâm sa rajanlti and anutsûtrapadah nyasah yasyâm sa

(Jabdavîdya) , In respect of nisUira theio is no différence în ^^Ma but

padanyasa has two splîts. Anu tsïitra }om^ as an adjective to padanyâsa

and to pada in the casQ of rajanlti and Éabdavîdyâ respectively. Hence
fc î^ évident that în the single compound we find both the varîetîes,

iabdaÊJesa and arthaÈlesa. By statîng that rajanlti îs lîke Êabavidyil^ the

^Pft Çgr^^c^T c?^?:: 1 1 Com. on the above verse.
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poet has gîven the scope for upanm also. Agaîn ît îs known that thîs

h pTimopamŒ as ail the four components of upama are présent here«^

îva an upamavâcaka, râjanlti as upameya, éabdavîdyâ as iipamana and

anutsutrapadanyŒs^ etc^^as dharma vacaka, Thîs îs one of the înstances

to prove the keen perception* profound knowledge and intQtQ^t of

Mallînâtha to ediicate stndents. Especially a spark of hîs genius îs

notîcable, when he says îhat there îs UbhayaUesa in a single words

anutsutrapadanyUsU .

In conclusion Mallînâtha observes 'êabdavîdyeva îîî pTirnopami

vyaktaiva, Tayoh (slesopamayoh) sâpeksatvlt smkarah^^ It îs hard nut

to crack. Hère în the verse two figures are noted aiready. Doubts

may arîse as to the détermination of the figure ; whether ît is

ûlempratîbhotpaîtîhetuh upama, or upamâpratihhoîpattiheîuh élesa}).

whether npamu dominâtes éle^a or Êle^a dominâtes upama ; and 'whether

^lesa îs pratibha.mMra or upama îs pratibMmmra and so on Mallînâtha

clears ail the donbts wîth single word sohkafah, He does not want to

enter the fray of coEtroversy. If eîther of the two» upama and àlesa

dominâtes, makîng the other subordînate, then only the above doubts

arîse. But hère both the figures are fully developed as shown above so

as to make them of equal importance. So there is no scope for

subjilgatîon by eîther. Wîthout beîng subordînate thèse two figures

help each other. In the lîght of the above arguments» Mallînâtha's

vîew, that oî smkarn becomes acceptable. This shows that Mallînâtha

îs not blînd adhèrent to any particular school of thought, but is

independenf and ïogîcal în hîs vîew.

(%^Tcî. XIV-40)

It îs decîded by Mallînâtha that în thîs verse the figure of speech

îs upamâ as there h arthOstmya. If there îs sabdasamya ît becomes
êabdaHesa accordîng fo some. But hère îs no necessîty for êabdasê^mya,

Whîle descrîbîng Arjuna poet compares hîm to Mahâvarâha. AU the

attributes like Maharsabhasfcandha QtCn, can easily be construed wîth
référence ta upamma and upameya. In such places Mammata accepts
arthaêlesa. Nîravakâsanyâyai^adins do not accept hère êlesa. So there

îs no fear of upama beîng barred, .because upama wîH be barred when
mnsirihatva of êaidaîh seen eîther by bhanga or abhahga. ïn the
présent ca^e there îs no such êlesa, Upam^ hçrct îs carrîed on wîthoit
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the help of Élesa. When the sadharmya îs brought about by mère

words as în the case of 'sakalakohm puram état jmam sampratî

sudhamêubîmbam {iva^ and where there îs no anugata dharma, that îs

natural common attribute, ît îs an instance oî ÉÎesa only. The présent

ïBStance wîU net corne ioto lis fold. If it îs argBed that even arthaslem

(according to Mammaîa) bars 2/p.^mâ and gets îtself establîshed, then

the pûrnopamâ found în places like 'Kamalam ha manojmm mukham'

wîll hâve no place at ail from literatiire itself, hecmso purnopamcl

mvarîably contains arthaÊlesa. Having kept ail this în mînd Mallmâtha

States as a rule that slesa exîsts where there îs âabâamâtras^dharmya,^''

In the case of the following verse :—

{ïmmm^ 111-63)

Mallînâtha gîves the différent interprétation according to the three

théories for the sake of clariftcatîon—(l . that it îs élesa according to

Ruyyaka^s theory, becanse of 'Êabdammrasadharmya
; (2) that ît îs

upanm (having upamivacakas more than one) according to Mamraaîa's

view ; (3) that it îs êlesopamU> according to Dan^in's theory*

1. According to the first, the comparîson to be establîshed, is

between Krsiia and tîïaka. There is no single vîrtne that goes wîth the

two objects. The s&mya between upameya and upamma is to be

establîshed by means of sabda only by the différence în samMa as

*snîgdhUnjanena éyâmu tanur yasya'' (that is the body îs black wîth the

shinîng coUyrîum) and smgdMT?janam iva Êyâma îanur yasya (that is

body is black lîke shining collyrium)- Hence it is Slesa.

2. According to the second vîew (ofMammata) the Mmya by

words can brîng out upamU as în the case of 'yathâ prahiâdamt canârah^

in the lîght of expérience, Hence the upamâ hère is slesapratibhotpatti-

hetu. The upamâ hère has more than one îva, the indîcater of sîmîlarîty,

Strictly speakîng there are no two ivas^ But one should not get

tempted to find fault wîth Mallinâfcha. In fact the îva is an upaîaksana

hère. It îs used in the sensé of a parity-îndîcator {sâdrsyav(%cakay.

^îfcïïTI ^^' Il Corn, on f^^Tq*!^ III-63
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Hère iva and vîi two parîîcles thaï express siinilarîty ^re fouad- So U
ca» he called anekevûSabda iyam upam^.

3. AccordÎBg to Dan^in thïs îs ÉÏesopama. In bis opinion, âle^a

îs ahga and upamâ îs ahgin. As such it îs élesopama. Though he ternis

thîs type of ligure as Élesopamâ, hîs opinion is ajcîn to that of Mammafa,
wîio ^çcepts upamâ, as supported by êlesa.

In ttîe case of the verse mentîoned her@under as--«-

[Tmw=im ix-32)

the Pgiire îs eîtiier upamâ mîxed with Élesa or ^/^sa mîxed with upamâ .'^'^

Thèse two represent the vîews of those that advocate that upama îs
iksapratibhùtpaîtihetu, and those who hold that élesa îs upamâ-
prmtibhotpaî îîhetu .

In the following verse'-—

*^l%^ ^qqr cTTTT: ÇfTW ^^î^î f^l^^T X^^m f^^nm'^W

^f^^g^: H (fOTTrw Xl-20)

tfefc- Aasc»ïjpti©« pmsen-ts a- eomfarîs»» betw&en liarl0.ts and nîghfs.
Hère the nature af the càmpoiMid ira» plaees lilcs' luUtanaynrmmrah
M^amamktrendubmè^ anà the adj&etÈvtsme^ examinée by MmiaMhaHe clears tha possibte dorfït, wàetbec thoy ar& ui»amf^^iïmWa* or
r«j,ûAra^ama^a^, by poînting out that it is «/^amzïajûmâ^ûi * only. Hère
the mam viSesyas arc vSravadhmh an^ râjanayah. Tk@- poet exoresslvA^ («.ïy s^r^ya hy the woré fva gi^ng no ro^m- fo^ .i^^a&a. Again

l^ 'S^ ÎSf
î-^repcarted by the peet when he says timiram ivakesapma. é^um^. Hère ^~ es4abHshe. the .^r^;./betwee«, t4o

Corn, on (fw^qrr^ IX-32.)

Çom.Q^ (f^!|tTT^. XI-20)
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objects belongîng to upanmna and tipameya. Thus ît is œade clear that

the sîmîlarîty îs between harlots and nîghts. In keepîog wîth thèse

décisive factors. ail the compoonds must be taken as upamîtasamâ^sa by
whîcîi means the sê^dréya can be arrived at. (If the central îdea of the

verse îs favourable to rûpaka one sliculd hâve to take resort to

rûpakasam^saj) Hence ît is explaîned as vaktrâ.nl indubimbo^nî îva^—an
upamitasamâisa^ bat not as vakîrôLXiyeva indubimbâni, a rUpakasamâsa,

Having thus taken a décision he pio::eeds to place before the

readers the diJBFerent vîevi^s regarding the figures upamâ. a,nd ^lesaJ^

^fter poînting out that thîs upamâ, îs ÉlisiaviÉesana, (i.e., having the

attrîbutcs of double entendre, he seems to împly that the upamâ. is

slesapratiboîpattîheîu, It seems probable that the poet in. the présent

instance întends upamâ. only* because bimbapratiblmbabhôya between the

attrîbutes of upam^^na and upameya, that îs ts^râ-nayarta^ yakira-indu,

aksi-utpala, keéapâsa-timita îs clearly discernible.

Thîs view îs strengthened by the fact that the word 'eke^ îs

stressed hère in favour of upamâpradhB.nyavo.da. 'Eke^ means mukhya,

that is belongîng to our section, and ^anye'' means na a^m/jâh, that is

they belong to some other section whîch is not agreeable to us. When
thus stands the case for upamâ., to say that there îs only a shadow of

upamâ and that prakrtâprakrta élesa important, îs not consistant wîth

the spîrît of the verse. That îs why the advocates of Élesa are referred

to by the word anye^ Hère the word anye îs the indicative of
asvât,rasya.

Though Mallînâtha represents diSetent points of view* he
îndicates what hîs own préférence îs. He accepts that which seams
satisfactory to hîm rather than be guided by the réfutation of th^

partîcnlar commentator.

ThoBgh Maliînâtha seems to favour sîesa gexierâlly> at lîmes he
prefers to find» as în the foUowîng instances, upama contrary to the

claîms of élesa whîch seems more approprîate în thèse instances ;

(%?r xii-2)

m^TT^ mxT ^çqrîr i com. on (f%?rtnçr. xi-20)
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The above verse whîch descrîbes Lord Krs^a rîdîng a chariot,

says that he rides ît as smoothîy as lie rides Garuda în the sky The

attrîbutes used in the verse are equally applicable to both chariot and
Garuda. Therefore the figure hère îs to be taken as slesa. Though
the Word iva occurs in the verse, the figure ilesa stands in the way of

upama MtfQ the chariot and Garuda are prakrta and apràkrta

respectively. As such it may appear that there îs iibhayaÉlesa. But

Prataparudnya does net accept thîs* The définition accordîng to

Vîdyânâtha is

—

'^^\z^, T^ZK^'m^mûm m-^^ \\' prd- p 492»

Thîs means în the case of ubhayaélesa, the double entendre mxxst

be only în visesana. If there is double entendre also în visesya, ît

becomes sabdasakîimTdadhvani. It means that if there îs slisXatva în

viêesya, ît does not become slesa. The word T^rksya îs a vîsesya w^hîch

means both Chariot and Garuda. Hence the ligure îs upama. Once
upama is establîshed, then the double entendre în the attrîbutes can be

easîly understood. Therefore ît îs a case of iipamu combined wîth (or

supported by) éîe^a. Mallînâtha does not accept b^dhyahadhakahhma

bêtween upamU and s/esa but accepts sâhkarya.

In the verse under considération^ the lîne, ^nayam Élesdh

prakftàprâkftavùde^ pi Tark^yam îti vîêesyaslesayogât ca êlesasankirneyam

uparm. (com. on SV. Xn-l)^ is rather perplexîng regardîng the figure of

speech used by the poet. Hov^ever, ît may be expîaîned thus^—Hère

the figure îs not élesa even it appears as uàhayaslesa» because the Élesa

tn viéesya (Tsrksya) also^ stands in îts way ; for^ în ubhayaSle§a the

vUeûya should not be âlisti as the ruie (cîted above) goes. And there îs

no sGOpe for the oth@r two types of Kevala prakfîa Ûesa and KevaH^

prakfta élesa^ because it îs quîte agaînst the context. Hence ît is

Éle^asanklma upama ; that îs; the figure îs upamâ and ît îs supported by
élé^Uj aUd fînàliy ît becomes sahkaralahk^ra.

Again în the <^ase of the followîng verse

—

(fewq-Tw X11-4)

Mallînâtha décides tliat upamâ îs the maîn figure» wàere élesa îs only

apparent* The journey and tiie dav^n descrîbed în tfae verse—both are

çontextuaL Hère the comparison between vyus%a (dawn) and prayana
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(journey), is verb^lly expressed as vyustam prabfiâtam ca.,.ahhnt samam.

In this verse the attributes are equally applicable to both the objects

of companson: But on nndîng slesa in the wqrd saîâraih, ïi may bs

thought that êîe&a is the figure hère ; but this is not correct. There is

also avayavopamà hère in the phrase kumudakaraîr îva, The attributes

lîke vîyogavedana Qtc^, are to be construed easily with both the objects.

The only Word having s/esû îs^ff/S/'û/h. and upamâ can be carrîed on

even without this word, Hence arthaslesa can be accepted hère

according to Mammafa. Even iNabdasIesa (sataraih) is accepted there

is no harm. Whatever be the nature oî Éhsa it becoraes the supporter

oîupamu, which gains ground, as intended by the poet, by the usage

vyiisiam prayumm ca...samam abhïit and kumudakaraîr îva etc. Thereforç

upama is the chief figure hère and it is combined withs'fea..

The reasons given by the différent coramentators for determining

the figure in each instance in the above examples either as Sk&a or

upamU, differ from commentator to commen'ator. For iht coraparison

drawn in the first example is between prakrta and aprakrîa where as in

the second it is between both prakfta objects. From this it is clear

that although Mallinâtha thoroughly knows the points of or arguments

of Ruyyaka, Mammata, Vidylnâtha and others. he does not blindly

follow any of them exclusively. He accepts only those, which

according to him» suits the occasion.

It is interesting to note that Mallinâtha establishes upami m the

verse vyuzXam prabfiâtam... between two contextual things, that is vyus\a

and prayâna
; but it is against the définition of Vidyânâtha, who says

that similarity of contextual and noncontextual objects only

constitutes upamâ. It is a traditional idea. But Mallinâtha views

things in a more methodical and comprehensive way. The similarity

in upamâ may be between either two prakrta- objects or aprakrta

objects, or boîh prakrta and aprakrta. This is the view of the later

alahkârikas.
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moré or ïess ten worjks, by which ie earned for Mm the apppllatîon
'iS'/w^r/a VÔ7zû^ttâc^O>a'
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scyejcalïÂiorks-of whîch th.^ Pitjçbhaktftarahgim, ,h thc-Iatest. ojf/Èis

extaAtrt*tatJse&. Itç déclares at- the^end of ^his*bœk*:?

*^*^'Pâ*per réad-'iri- tÔe 26tlf SeSsldn ôf *àfë -An ïaàfe ' CÉfe'^l
Conférence, Ujjâin, M.P, 1972.

1. Hlstory of DhapHMiéEstEa* ¥o4. !•*» P'.'\^4^||iiGiff,1p.i41-9i>'

2.»
. Pitfbfiaktifcaraà^jjï, Ms.,A.S.B, Noi G.4127, folîo-aaiïi.

3. History of Dharmaéâstra» Vol. I., P.V. Kane, p. mU
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**&âstre dasa Snirtau trimsah nibandhâ yena yauvane /

ninnitâstena charairié Vayasyesa Vînîrmame //"

Havîng composed îa his youthful days tcn works in the Ûâstras

and thîrty works în Smrti, now in his oîd âge he made thîs treatîse.

Thîs Vacaspatimisra îs to bc distînguished from the great

philosopher* Vâcaspaîî who was the author of the Bhamatl, on the
èârirakabhâsya of Sahi arâ and of several other coBimentarîes on other
Systems of Indîan Phîlosophy, floitrîshîng in the first half of the nînth
century. There was another Vâcaspati who wrote the Smrtîsârasam-
grahû and jaoïîrîshed in the first half of the eighteenth century.

Vacaspatimisra, the author of Smxtî woîks flourîshed in the
reîgns of two kîngs, vîz. Bhaîrava Sîmhadeva in his earlier years and of
Bhaîjava''s son Rimabhadradeva of Mîthîlâ în hîs later years.'* His
lîterary actîvity must hâve therefore, spread over a large number of
years» not less tfaan thifty year^ from Î450 to 1480 A D. when he
became an o]d man."

Raghtîiianéanâ. deserves to be ôongratûlated not only for the
eomposîtîon of varions ; treatises and for his Vast scholarshîp in
Dharmamstra literattire, but aiso for hîs keen powérs of observation
"wtthth^mU'ntlùns oî'pmttciingth^ and rituals in
the heîpless condition of the society of the fifteenth and sixteenth
centuries of Ben^aL We may discuss hère the political and social
conditions ofMngalàt The people were much disturbed
by both îriiier and buter outrages and invasions. Bengal Hinduîsm was
.^^:^hweâlceûed byBuddhîsm/jaînism Tântrism and Islam. At the
begîhning of' lie composition df the vast nîbandha literature the

^^^f^^.^*
Pâla kîngs who reîgned ovér Bengal, always tried to

popularise the Buddhistic religion and many Buddhist works, were
Wrîtteû tindeir their encouragement, with the resuit of that, people began
tb be converted to Buddhîsm. After their régime, the Sena Kings hcld
the reins of sovereignty in BengaL Fortunately they were Brahmanists
and so they encouraged the revival of Brahmanical ideas and practices.
By their ^;p^ti^i^|e m^y ^reatises were composed by Aniruddhabhattaî

4. History of Mithiia, tï. ^, tiâkur, p. 333.

5. History of Navya-Nyiya. Dinesh Chanclra Shattachàrya*
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hîs royal patron Ballâlasena, hîs son Lak^manasena and Halâyudha.
But the efforts ofpopnlarisng Brahmanîcal rituals were soon stopped
by the invasions of the Muhammedans. Thèse Muhammedans diverted

the mînds of people from theîr reîîgious works. By the tyranny of the

invaders the back-bone of îhe country totally broke down. In.this

helpless condition of the society, Raghunandana appeared as an
authority on the Sâstras. Naturally* he had to undertake the difficult

responsibility of savîng the Brahmanical rites and cérémonies from the

torture of the Muhammedans. Before hîs appearance as an authority

on the Sâstras, other Bengali ni^andhakâras lîke. Sulapânî. Brhaspatt

Râyamukuta» Srïnâtha Acârya Cu(^âmani, Govindânanda etc.» partly

tried to protect the society and Brâhmanya dharma by composîng
several nibandhas- But theîr attempts were not crowned with complète

success. Then the dijEïîcult task of writing such works as would
remove the doubts and divergent opinions as regards the performance
of the Brahmanical rites» was bestowed upon Raghunandana. So he

had to crîticise and réfute the opinions of many nîbandha-wrîters of

différent régions of Indîa and establish his own views so dîstînctly as

would prevent confusion among the ipeople. Raghunaiîdanda thus

crîtîcized the views of the nibandha-writers of Mithîlâ to détermine

the exact rites and customs whîch are purely brahmanical. So be

vocîferously rejected the views of Vâcaspatîmiéra, the crest jewel

among the scholars of Mîthîli with such terms as 'Vacaspatimiéroktas^

heyam^ 'Maithîïoktam heyam\ *Mièroktam apastam^ (i-e. th© views c#

Vâcaspatîmiéra are to be rejected; the opinion of the Maithilas îs to bt
rejected, the opinion of the Maithllâs is to be refuted* the view c^f

Mîéra is refutèd, etc.) The présent wfiter îa her Bengali mondgraph..

entitled **Samâja-Sâmskâra Raghunandana'^ has discussed the vîews ol

jk.aghunandana as dompared with thdse of other nibandhakiras oi

Bengaî and those of Mithîlâ.

On the other handi Vicaspatimiëra of Mithilà made ric^

attêrilpt to reject so boldly the views of the wrîters in Bengale,

though the social conditions of Mithîlâ ttad becomé écjuallx^

{>aînfuî in thô&e days. Sinde the break-iip of the Videhaijl:

inonarchy and Vajjîan confederacy, extending down to the advent of
the Karnaîas în the eleverith century A D., the hlstory of MithilS
became a story of contînuôus defeats ànd Subjugations, Bein^
polîtically Stagnant» Mithîlâ lay prostrate at the feet of the conquerors*

It was after a long spell that She rose under the Brave and înspîrln®

leadership of great Nânyadeva» the founder of the Karpâta or tà^
SimrôOû dynasty în whiçh a ùcw era of splendid glory and great
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achî^veinenls gC Kimhi nioiiarchy wa^; re-estab]ished.^ But after

hcAïnz riiled ove: M^xhilîî !ot tw-? cantaiies and a quartsr, tiiîs dynasty

:a',;î^ end. Thmi t>i:^ SJgioa dyjasty of Kâmesvara was

V the Hniperor Giiicis-U-dîii Taghluq and the rulers of

thi.i rir.-:î]y piayed no reni.i:."cab:e existence. Durîn^' the reîgii of

SiiB:v:o:i reginie and sugaor; dj'nr.Kty, Ivîithîlâ tried lier iitmost to

coîiti-iui! the HiaJu schjliirsâip iiiid learaini tlirough Nyâya, Mimmsâ

^àïià D'^-Grn:ùÊ(j.stra SvcAï^'s. But dariog the later régime tlie couîitry

wc.s rclicli disr.rbeJ by MussaîiiitLii îiiroads and Biiddhîsm, Jaîiiîsin

aîid Tîïiiiii^iii aÎGO i:riO:ked at tîie doors of îhe région before long. We
î:now tlio vzrsatiîe K':^.o^.l^s in Milliilâ lîke Candesvara Thakkura.

-Vîdyapriti Upidhj'j.ya, Vf:caf:^patîuiisra, etc., wîio composed their

tre;utises at this condtîon of tlie scclety of Mithilâ unde'r tlie^kings of

îîiesc reginxs,

xXow \vc i:iay disciîss criiîcaîly varions social ciistoms, 'as

rccorded io tiie -.vorte of Raghiniandaiia âiid tliose of Vâcaspatimisra.

In tlie month of. Jyeslha tliere îs a vrala called DaÉihaîa occur at

the conjuiictioo of tlie teiitli titlii of/F ".?t/u with the brlght fottnîglit

and the Hastâ asterisni. In this vrcita a person would hâve to- bathe

iiî the Gaiiges and becom?. frce from tea sîns, nameîy Mah(lpŒtaka\^

{Lt, îiiortal sins) Upapâîaka: (i.e.' minor sîns) etc.

Tlie ten sîns are dhided înto three classes of ths body, of ' the

speech and of the niiod. ît wss supposed that ths Goddess Gmgâ came

down to the earth on this ///;:/, llajhunanJana opines that in Dafakarë

Vrata the Ganges oiily lias be^ii prcscrîbed fit for bathing» but iiot any

other river* as the naii.^ of the Gaag^s occurs vi ths Shavisya Purina '^

Eut accordîng to Vâcaspatimisra, a maii has got to bathe în any rîver

on the Dasaharâ day by which he would obtaîn the spiritual resuit of
this Vrata.^ Candeàvara Thakkura of Mithilâ has commented that thô

6. History of Mithilâ, p, 227.

7. 'Vasliitasta Vaksyamânabhavisye Jâhnavïpada-âravanât hetu-
vaiiQîgada svarasicca Brahmavaivartd' pi sarîtpadam Jâhnavîp-
aramanyathâ nâaavidMssyât

—

Jyaisthasukladasamyântu liastayogana Jâhnavî /

harate dasa pâpâiii tasmâddaâaîiarocyate //'

Tiîhîîama^ p. 24.

§• ;Evam jyaisthasulda dasamyam Kevalâyim- nadîsnânasya
"4aàa¥Îiiha pâpavisuddhih phalam evam dânasya,

Mpjamaimrnava, Ms. No. A,SéB.. 3420 f, 31 ^b*
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bath în the Gaiiges în thîs Vrûtc\ c^d'^^troyi tlie ten slns and a man
acquîres the requisîte religions merit, bnt t!ie batîi in any otlier river

nlso destroys the ten sîns onîy,^ Nov/aJo.ys i.-'j th^ socîety of Bengal,

the bath în the Ganges îs resorted to, accordîng to Ra^hiinandana-s

prescription, a festival and worship of the Ganges arç cs!ebrate4

generally on that day.

In the Janmâsîaml Vrafa if thera i-. R-^hhfi ^Nalsatra fasteriî^m)

on the mîd-nîght of the eîgth tfîhi oî the darîc-halfof Shâdra. tia tithi

is then styled as tho^ Jayanti ; if a man observes a fast on that vth!,

that destroys hîs sins committed by hî-n in hh caîîdhoo;!,, yjuth and

old âge and even in many préviens lîveîi rJso : the m-^dn it^-^ms of this

Vraîa^ are the fast and worship of Lord Jcrsna etc. But if th'iTQ^ îs no

Rohînî star on Bhâdra dark-half of the eigth îithi^ It îs calîed sîaipîy

^Janf7msXaml\ accordîng to Raghunandana/ ^ Bnî VâcaspatimiBra

States îîi hîs Dvmtanîriiaya^^ " that the Ja^amlvrata is to be parformed if

there îs Rohim îa the eigth tïthi of tht darlc-half of the twelve montas-

Xn hîs Krtyamah^r^ava and Varsakrtya, V?ca?patînii:^:a's vîaw taîîîes

with the same opinion**^ By crîlicîzîn,*^ l!iîj view, Raghiinandana is of

opinion that the Rohîm asterism do:s nrver occur la th'a eîgth nthfs of

the dark-half of the twelva moaths.^® So in th- saciaty of Bqngal £he

9, Mangalavârahastâynkfa - jyaî?thaBiikîadasiniyàme«vam, Vîdiiih

punyasaScayo daï^avîdhapâpa-ksayas-ja phiiîam Gaogâyâ^m

sarînmâtre tu dasavîdhapâpanâsanam^ Krtyaraînâkara, p» 188.

10, *Yathâ-Sîmhârka rohialyalcta narîh Kr.snnstami yadî /

Râtryardhapûrvâparagâ Jayantf KaîayâpîcaA' itî Varâhasamhîtâ^
Tiîhitaîtva^ p. 16.

1 î . *Dvâdasasvapî Krsnasîamîsa Rohinlvogapuraskâren'i

Jayantîvratam'- Dvaiîanirijaya, p, 60,

12* 'atra ca vrate rohini3^oga ukto'pynpalaksanam.
Varse Varse îtyabhîdhàna sarvavarsakartavyopasamhârât*

Atraîtadastamyâ ratrîr Jayantî\ Krtyamahurnava, Ms. f. 45a

and Varsakrtya, Ms. A.S^B. No. G. 8682» f. 24a

After thîs statement, Vâcaspatîmîsra quotes the vîews of the

Bengal Smrtî regardîag the observance of the fast and worshîp of

Lord Krsça when the mîdnîght. the Rohînî as£erîsm and the eîgth

tithi in the dark fortnight are în conjunctîon.

Krtyamahârnava^ Ms. f. 45b.

13, *Dvaîtanîrnayoktam nîrastam uktavacanavîrodhât Dvâdasasu
mâse§vastapiyâm rohînzyogasya sarvathaîvâ sambhavâcca'.

Tithitattva, p. 16,
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Janma§xami vraîa would be observed în the month oî Bhâdra alone and

îf there cccurs a conjiïnctioQ ia the eîgth tithi m îhe dark^half, thç

Jayantlvrata would be celebrated when the fast W014I4 be performed
mainjy by tbe howse^-bolders.

A few words may now be said about some types of ^Sraddha în

whîch tbe social practices of Bengal differ from those of Mithîlâ.

The VràdhiÉraddha îs to be performed on auspîcîous occasions or

on the undertakîog of merîtorîous acts as the wocd 'VxâdhP literally

œeans *luck'' or *auspicious event.' The auspicious occasions are

births or marriages of sons and daiîghters, or enterîng into a new*

house, or namîng a child, at the time of Cûâakarana (a rite în whîch a

lock of haïr is kept after the fîrst cutiing of the same on chîld's head)>

at Simantonnayona cereraoïiy observed by wonien in the fourth, sîxth

or eighth month of pregoancy) etc. It is remarkabîe hère that the

Hindus în Bengal hâve faith in différent samakàrd^s whîch would be

performed to remove the taints derived from the parents and the

accumulated taints due to seed, blood and womb, are lemoved by

thèse varions SamskdLras. Nowadays the Samskurm also are celebra-

ted collectîvely or separately. According to Raghunandana, on the

occasion oî Nîskramana (i.e. takîng the child ou| of the house ia the

open). ânnapramna (i e. makîng the child eat cooked food for the

first time CûMkarana^ Upanayana (takîng near the âchUrya for instruc-

tion), etc., the VrddhiÉrâddha would hâve to be performed, but

Garbhâdhâna Sa skara (a ceremony performed before the first concep-

tion) no such ViddhiÊrâddha need to be performed,^* On the other

hand, Vâcaspatimisra expresses hîs view that în Nîskramana and
AnnaprâÉana samkâras also, thevQ îs no necessîty oî VrddhUraddha^^.

But în garbhâdhUna SamkUra, thîs 'Sraddha is to be celebrated/*

14. *tena Cù^âkara^it prâk nîskramanânnaprâ-sanayorâbhyuda-yî*

kam na karyam»..itî Vâcaspatîmîsroktam nirastam.

Malamâsatattva^ p. 300.

15. «tatra nâmakarmaçiltyabhidhâya Cûdikarmàdî-kesvîti vacanât

nâmakaraçacûdâkaraçiamâdhya-pâtînor nîskramanânnaprâsana-
yor Vrddhi-srâddàam nâst/tî pratlyate. Anyathâ nlma-karmâ-
dîka îtî vadet\ Krtyadntâmanî^ p. 86.

16. 'Kecîttu garbhàdhànamapî gane'ntar nîvesya tatrâpî srâddhapra-
tîsedham Varnayanti tanna, nîsekakile.some cetyâdînâ garbhâd-
liâpopakrama érâddhavidhânât\ Ai^^lamasatattya, p. 30Q,
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It is also believed by the Hindus that îh^rc are sFxtrea âriddhas

whîch must be psrformed for a deceased p'^rsoa and tliat if thèse are

not performed, theii the departed spîdt îs not freed from tlie condition
of beîng a prêta and a piÉaca, i,o. the stats of cursed and departed
souIs.

If there happens any dîsturbance ia the performance of tht
Sixteen Srctddhas or if îhe exact îithL^ of the death of the dcceased

'

persô'H îs not known, then that SrMdka wouIJ Iiave to be parformed
specîally on an eleventh tîthi of the dark-fortiiight or on nevvmooii day.
Vâcaspatîmîàra îs of opinion that due to the non-performance in the
eleventh tîthî of the dark-fortnîght, a nian miy parform îhe U'^lddh-s

ont he same tî'hioï the brîght-fortnight.' "^ But Raghiniandana criticizes

this view of the Maithilas and décides that in" theeventuality îhe
èrâddha wouîd hâve to be donc in the eleventh ti/hi of the dark-haîf of
the moon only and not of the bright-half and the Sâstraic prescription

în thîs niatter does not warraat îts performance on the newmoon day
also,**

On the other hand, îf the iiihi of the deceased, has bcen

forgotten, that tithi îs to be taken for parforming the É/\lddha of a just

deceased person when the news of his death reaches his relatives,

When also the tithi in whîch the death is heard, bas been lost în

oblîvîon, then the eleventh //if/i/ of the dark-half of the moon or the

tiewmoon day of that.month, would be taken ni îor èrfiddha. No
Ûraddha for the deceased îs to be observed if the month of the receipt

of that news of the death has been forgotten.' ®—-thîs view of

Vâcaspatîmîsra does not hold good accordîng to Raghunandana,, who
States that on that occasion Ér&ddâa wouid sureîy be psrformed în the

eleventh tiihi of dark-fortnîght. In case of not beîng able to do so» the

17. *ârâddhavighne samutpanne Ksayâhe vîdîte tathâ /

Ekâdasyâin prakurvlta krsnapakse vîse^atah //

Vîéesatah îtî vacanâdasambhave Suklaîkâdasyâmapî karanam.^
Èraddhacinîâmanî^ p. 139.

18- *Maîthîloktam éuklaîkadasyâm tatkaranani na yuktam..*

asmanmate tu krsnapakse ekâdasylmamâvasyâpeksayâ Vise^atah
Piakurvïte-tyekam Vikyam.' Tithltativa, p. 7.

19. nithîrapî vîsmarane tanmisasyaîkâdaéyimâ*mâvasyâyâiii vS

ekoddistahi ilrâvaçiamâsa^syâpî vîsmaraçe na kâryam-mSnâbhivât^
hmddhacînmmmi^p, 140.
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newmoon day tithi would be taJcen as the next appropriate one for theperformance of ^raddha m question.»»

criticizIrroId?.'r^°^"^^'fr'^^
^^ ^^"^ ^^^^ Raghunandana has

cultom! Ifl '^'
^'"T'5 ^^^^^P^tî^i^ra regarding various social

0^1;.! V; r°'*''^°^"^^'"^^^ Raghunandana, the peopicof Bengal had been much disfurbed by both inner and outer

what is nght and hence lit to be followed by them. So the society of

tTe^ri^^f T °T'''"J-\'^'^"^"
"°' cérémonies, sanctioned by

DharZ J r \ "^ ^'°^'' °^"^ "^"^ «^ *^«ï^ day-to-day

^m21. ^",^^""^"„i.^°^
^^« «"ch a meritorioBs student Jecompétent writer on DharmaSmtra.

^' ;^'*P***^*^'^oï^tam ixeyam ; érava^adivisniarahe tanMâsfyat-
l^^yamivasyayor grahanam yaduktam tadapî pramânasûnyam'

Tithitattva, p. y.g.



Dr. S. S. RAMACHANDRA MURTHY

EPIGRAPHICAL HEFERENCES TO BUDPHA
IN ANDHRA PRAPESH

It h a w^U known fact that Buddhism was much popularin thç

Sndhra country even prior to Aéoka's striving tard to convey tbç

message of Buddha to far off lands.^ A number of Buddhlst sites wwe

excavated at différent places încluding Sâlihun^lm, GuritupaUi»

Jaggayyapta, Amarâvaêti. Nâgârjunakoçi^a. Elgévaram. etc.» which

amounts to almost entire Andhra Pradesh. Ail thèse sites yielded a

number of inscriptions whtch bear witness to the popularity enjoyed by

Buddhism in the early centuries of the Christian era. Many of thèse

epigraphs refer to Buddha byMiie eitheir in the iavocatory passages

or elsewhere. In this connçctioa it may be poînfed o»t that

Nâgàrjunakonda yielded more number of inscriptions compared to the

other sites. " .

Of the inscriptions discovered in Nâgàrjunakonda the iascriptioa

of Gautamiputra Vijaya Sâtakarni of the sâtavâhana dynasty is unique

in that it is the only Sâtavâhana record from this place.* Besides, it

is the only inscription of this king so far known. The epigraph opens

with the adoration to Agapogala. *the Best of Men*> i.e., Buddha.

This inscription stops after giving the détails of the daté as Vaisâkha-

pùrçimâ of the fourth fortnight of the sammer season during the sixth

régnai year of the king Vijaya-Sâtakarni. It is significant that the

month and tithî mentioned in this record are Vaiéâkha-pûrçîmâ, i.e..

1. K. S. Subramaniam, Buddhîst Remains in S. ïndia and Early

Andhra Hîstaryimi), pp. \iï,

2. £i?.M,V9l.XXXVLpp.273ffaQdPIatç,
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tîie day on whlch t-ie birtli and nî-vma oî the Buddha are tradîtîonally

believed to liave takeo pisce. Tliere îs yet anotber inscriptioB^ found

aÉ Nâgârjihnakoiida itself^ refcring to Buddha as agapôgaïaj^ Thîs îs

engraved along tlie lower ^â%Q oî a frîeze sîiowîng the adoration of fhe

whee! of the Law (first sermon at Vârânasî). It opens wîth an invoca-

tion of the Buddha who îs referred to as agap^gala (Namù bhagavat^

agap^gaiasa Budha^sa) ,

ït îs tntùrcstlng to rote that even when the Vedic religion

regaîned popularîty and was patronîzed by the Iksvâku kings who are

credîted with performîng a niimber of Vedîc sacrifices many of the

queens and princesses of the royal honse encoiiraged Buddhism to a
giQdit ord^ent. în fact* LPh. Voge! rig^Mly observes that mostofthe
Nâgârjunakonda monuments owe theîr existence to the pi^ty of certain

qxieensand princesses of the Iksyakii dynasty "* The Àyaka pîliar inscrip-
tion C 3 of Câihtîsirî, wîfe of mahâsenapati mahataîavara Vâsithîputa
Khatîidasiri of the Fûkiya famîiy and the paternai aunt of the Iksvâku
kîng Vîrapixrusadatta, opens wîth the invocation to Buddha :

Namô bhagavatô Oêvaraja-sakatasa
supabudha-bôdhînô savamnun5
sava-sat-'Inukampakasa jîta-râga-

dosa-moha-vipamutasa mahâgaijî-

vasabha-gamdfaahathtsa sathma-
sariibiidhasa'^dhstuvara-parîgahitasa

Vogel translates thîs passage as follows :

'* Adoration to the Lord» the suprême Buddha, honoured hy the
Lord of the gods, enlightened with perfect enlîghtenment, omniscient»
compassîonatc towards ail ^Qntl^xit beîags^ freed from lust, hatred and
dejusion whîch hâve been conquered by hîm» the bull and musk
éléphant among the great spiritual leaders^ the perfectiy Enlightened,
One, who îs absorbed by the best of' éléments (î.e, nîrvana)^^^ The
siame invocation îs found in the Syaka pillar inscription B 4 of
mahasenmpatînî Chula-châtîsîrî* and în the Ayaka pîliar inscription B 5
of Mahâdevi Rudradhara-bhattârika, wife of Vîrapurusadatta.'

3* îbîd., VoL XX, pp.' 15 and 25-26,

4. Ibîd,^ p. 4.

^. ïbid , p. 18.

6. IbÙ.^ i>. 19.
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Apart from îhe ladîes of the royal hoiise and bîgh officiais people
from ail walks of life adored Buddha and contribiited tlieir mite to
enhance the gîory of BuddMsm. In tins connection an inscription
belonging to the 24th régnai year cf Ehiivul:î Châmtamuia and
discovered from Nâgârjanakonda deserves mention '' Thîs epîgraph is

engraved on the îower part of a frîeze whîch '' bears the représentation
of four principal incidents of the Biîddha^s life în médaillons in deep
relief along with mîthima figures at five places in b:is-re]îef so arranged
that a figure of îhe Buddha is flanked by the mlthuna \n each case/'
The inscription states that tbe stone image of Bhagavat Buddha (i.e.,

the ffieze în question) was instalîed by Kiimâranandin, vvho was a
Êresihîn, at the ]Vîahâdevî-p^m'ê^?a at Vîja}apiir2 on the Srlparvata.
Besides the epithet Bhagavat, Lord Buddha bas been endowed with the
epîthets Samyak-samhuddha ('the one who is perfecîly en]ighfeîied'\
sarva-sativ-ottama ('one who îs the best among ail Icings') and sarva-^

gmia-pâraml-prapta f*one who has attaîned perfection în ail the
vîrtues^) {Bhagavatdix sarva-saîîvo'tamjsya Kcuva-guqa-pâraml pmptasva
samyaksambuddhasya Buddhasya)^ Ail thèse inscriptions belong to the
3rd century A.D.

The Iksvâkus were succeeded by the Brhatpalâyanas, Xnanda-
gQtras and Sâlankâyanas who were staunch followers of Vedic religion»

The Sâlankâyanas were succeeded by the Visnukiïtidins who too were
equally staunch followers of the Vedic religion. However, two sets of
the copperplate charters, one belonging to Govîndavarman and the

other to Vîkraœendravarman, discovered at TummalagOdera (Nalgonda
dt.) some time ago, throw welcome liglit on the patronage of some
members of this dynasty extended to Buddhism.® The charter of

Govîndavarman opens with the invocation to Buddha whîch runs as

follows :

Jitam Bhagavatâ tena sambuddhena kripâtmanâ /

Nîrvâna-prâptaye yena sadbhyo mlrgah pradarsîtal^ //*

7. Jè/rf., VoUXXXV, pp. Il ff and plate; Ind. Arch., 1956-57,

A Revîew, pL LVIT, A.

8. Ep, Andhrîca. II, pp. 4 flf and plates.

9. The jBrst pada of thîs verse remînds ûs the first pâda of
another verse :

Jitam bhagavatâ tëna Harinâ lôkadhârinâ

Ajêna viéva-rtipêna nîrgunêoa gunâtmani

I am thankful to my colleague Dr, K. J» Krîshnaniurtî îqx

^rawîng my attentîpîï to thîs verse.
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«Vîctory is achieved by that most Enîîghtened Ehagavat? the very

embodîmeiît of îcîndness, by whom the path for attalnîng s^lvatîon î$

showB îD the pîous.^

The îcing Govîndavarnian» who is descrîbed as the buîlder of a

Bumbçr of temples and vîhams, îs stated to hâve gîfted away two
villages to the vihara whîch was constructed by hîs chtef queen Parama^
mahâdevî for dipa-dhTLpa'gandha'pmpa-dhvaja-pâna-bhojana'Éayan''

{isana'glana-bhaîsaJya'-khœiô^a'SphuXiia'jlrna'Samskara^ etc-, (larnps,

îûcense, sandal» flowers, flags, drînks, food, beds, seats» medîcînes

for sîck and for repaîrîng, etc.)» Sîgoificantly the grant was made on

the Vaisâkha-piirnîmâ.

The other set, which beloogs to Vikramendravarmaa, regîsters

the grant of a village to îhe vihara calîed Parama-bhattârîkâ-inahâ^
vîhara, whîch îs stated to hâve been constructed by Parama-bhattârîkâ-
mahâdevî. îdentîcal with Parama-niahâdevi referred to ''above.

Obvîously the vihara was named after her. Her hïisband Govmdavarman
Is agaîn descrîbed as the buîider of many beantîful stupas and vihnms
în the entîre Daksî^âpatha (prati-visayam - atibahu-prakâra-manomm-
odSta - karm * Udbhuîa - stupa - vihara - cTdâmmibhlr-aîamkrta-sakala-
Daksiiiapathasya)

. Both thèse charters belong to the 6th century
A.D.

Another çopper plate record the same perîod, whîch deserves
attention îs the Hyderabad Muséum Plates of Prthvï-SrïMùîarâja.***

It îs to the famiîy of thîs king that Parama-bhattârîkâ. the chîef qiicen

of Govîndavarman refered to above, belongs. The charter commences
wîth a verse în praîse of the Muni, î.e., Buddha :

Jayatî Munir udagra-khyâta-chamdramiu-jâla-

pracaya-rucira-kîrti-érîr- ajeyasya yasya /

Jagad - îdam abhîsîktan daksîn-âmbhodhir • uccaîh

k&ubhîta-salila-nâtha-sparddhibhîr-Mmlrasainyaîh //

It records that the prince Harîvarman, with the permission of hîs

father, Prthvî-sri-Mûlas âja, granted a village to mco^t the

catu^pratyayas of the bhiksu sahgha whîch was stayîng în the

mahavih&ra constructed by hîmself at the foot of a hîU în Gunapâsapnra

(probably îdentîcal with modem Tâtîplka în the East Godavarî dt.)*

The grant îs also întended for the beneftt of the bhiksmahgha comîng

awrlr I r niii'i i rm niiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiii

10. Ep. Ind., Vol. XXXVIII, pp.. 192 ff. and plates.
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from ail tîie four qiiarters to thc mahavihâra either oa a visit on
pîlgrîraage or to stay perman,;iitly {GîinapJÉapura-giri-îata-sva'

prasistJîâpita'mahâ'Vfhâra'nivâ'^yafai'ânâgata - cditurdliâryavara - bhîkm -

sahgha) .

Thus the Tummaîagûdem plates as well as the Hyderabad
Muséum plates prove tîiat Buddhîsro was popular enough îa the

Sndhra country even during the 6th centuiy A-D. and that it became
necessary to construct new vlhàras, It is aîso évident from the above

charters that Xndhra was stîll beîng frequented by the b!nksU'Sahghas

even from the distant countries daring this period.

We hâve agaîn a référence to the Buddhists in the Alampur
inscription of the Vâtâpi Calukya kiiig Vijayâditya (695-734 A.D.)-^^

It States that the king protected the followers of the différent religions

faiths vfz.5 Vaisnavisna^ Buddhîsm and Jaînism The relevant verse

runs as follows :

So=:vySd = Bhâgavatân= Baiïddhân = Jînendra-matam-âsritân

seva-dharma-krîyayâ visvam tîrthayan - santarpayan = nrpah

On the strength of the above verse it may be concluded that though the

Vedic religion gaîned upper hand and enjoyed royal patronage

Èuddbîsm did not completely vanish from the Sndhra country thanks

to the protection extended by the benevoîent kings v^ho were tolérant

towards other religions faiths.

In thîs connection an inscription from Bekkallu (Warangal éu)

is of considérable sîgniîîcance,^^ It belongs to the llth century A,D.
A certain Maîli-reddi of VisîJ-kuia is stated to hâve constructed 21

temples for the merît of hîs forbears upto 21 générations^, a triku{a and

^ôme other temples probably in ail ntimberîng 24 His family was

followîng Jîna-dharma from a very long tîme. Yet he îs described as

ii» Key Kote Addreàs delîveréd in Sémînar A, 5 of the 31 st

International Conférence of Haman Science in Asîa and
Korth Africa^ held at Tokyo and Kyoto, Japan» between
3ist August and 7th September 1983, by Dr. K* V. Ramesh^
Director (Epigraphy). Archaeological Survey of Indîa^ Mysor6.

I am gratefxîl to hîm fôr kîndly sendîng me a copy of the Key
ïtiot^ Address as also for permîttîng me to utilise the materîal

from it.

is. Jnss. 0f A,P,, Warangal dt,> No. 20*
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sam !ddïmriîa saina' a-caîustaya (^lie who uplîfted îhc four samayas\ viz.,
Saîva, Vaisnava, Baiidciha and Jaliia). His contentioii that ail thèse
four are not dijfferent is very well reil:cted îa the followîng verse :

Amaraga Saiva-Vaîsnava-nîjâruha-Bauddhamulaîna-yîc = cata-

ssamayaniuîum brîthag-matamu samsaya-hêtuvu

daivam eîlan ' ë-

kama yanî yaîkya bliâvamuna gaîmasa-hârudu Malli raddî ya-

tyamîta-gunâdhyud . î yatulhâyatanambuîu nilpe farîti ton

Thîs verse can be freely translated thus :

"Malli-reddî, who îs capable of lemoving sin and who îs highîy
virtuous, having feît îhat to consider th^ four religions faîths, viz .

Saiva, Yaîsnava, Jaiaa and Bauddha, us sepaiate îs the cause of doubt
and that the god is one, set up thèse temples wholeheartediy'.

In view of thîs it may not be incorrect to présume that one of
the teniples constnicted by hîm would hâve been dedicatM to Buddha
aîso.

There is yet another înscjîptîojti whîch refers to the consécration
of Buddha by a non-Buddhist. An înscîîptîon from Vijayavâda, dated
Saka 1068 (1146 A.D ), States that a certain Somana-preggada conse-
crated Mahâdeva (i.e. ^iva) at Bliinnâpuramu and other places and
*'Buddha-davara" at Amaravatî.^®

It is very înterestîng to find an epîgraphlcal référence to the
tradition of Buddha beîng consîdered as an incarnation of Visnu. The
Karimnagar inscription of the tîme of Kâkatiya Rudradeva and dated
iSaka 1092 (1171 A.D ) refers to his mînister Gaiigâdhara Who îs

credited wîth the construction of a number of temples at différent

places.*** The mînister states that he consecrated Buddha at Pattasâla

sînce he (i e. Visiiu) manîfested hîmself as Buddha to piay a trîck upon
the démons* The concerned verse îs as follows :

P'aramêéu^u Harî Buddha*

svaiûpu^aî yasura varula vamcimcutanstâ

Hari yanîyu Pattaéâlam

jiramuga Buddha-pratîs{ha sêsîtî bhaktin

13. SU. VoL IV, No.|749.

14 i tms. of A.P., Karîmiiagar dt^ No. 2l*
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However, ît may be obâerved thaï Buddha was being worshîpped

in the caitya at Amarâvatî as SugaïaÊekhara around the same perîod as

evideaced by two epîgraplis fï^om tîiat pjace. Tliese two inscriptions

are foand eiigraved on îhe four sides of a piiiar at îhe soulîiern

entrance to tlic central shrîne of the Amaresvara temple Of the two

ini:Criptions the First one beîongs to the Kota chief Kéta II and îs dated

Saka 1104(1182 A-D*) ^^ It opeas with the description of Dhânya-

kataka (modem Amarâvatî). The nist two verses are as folîows :

Asti Sri-Dlîânyakatakam piiraip sura-purâd varam /

Yatr-Amaresvaras =éaiiibhur -amaresv^ara-piijitah //

Buddho devas susânoîdhyo yatra Dhâtfâ prdpiijîtah /

Caîtyam :^ aty-unoatam yatra nânâ-chîtra-sucîtiitam //

*There is a cîty (named) 61i«Dhânyakataka, which is siiperîor to the

city of godSy (and) where (the temple of) Sambhu (named) Amaresvara

is worsbipped by the lord of gods (Indra)\

«Where god Buddha. worshipped by Dhâtrî, is qnîte close (and)

whete (there is) a very lofty caitya, weli decorated wîlh varions

sculptures '

The caitya referred to hère is the fa-inous Aniarâvati-i*/Si?a and

hence ît îs obvions thit at the time of this inscription it was in good

State of préservation and that Buddha was being worshîpped there

regularly. The inscription purports to record uve différent grants» of

which four were made by Kêta and two others to Buddha. Ksta

granted three villages to Sugataéekhara for the încrease uf hîs merît

{Srîmat KBîa-nripas ^ samasta-gurave grâmân varenyan bahîm sampra-

daî ^ SugataéekharôLyavipula-snr ddharma-samvriddhaye)^ Ihe Telugu

portion of the inscription spécifies, that thèse villages were exempted

from ail the dues including tolJs {Kota Kùîarajulu,,.érimad Buddha-

dêvaraku sumkamu hnugâ sarvâyamulatQ ..nichchma ûdlu—lînes 119-22),

The same chief is furîher stated to hâve gifted 110 sheep for maîn-

taîning two perpétuai lamps {akhanàadîpam) to Buddha (lines 130-31,

134-41). The third gîft was made by Kasaviya Sùramadeyi, one of the

bhoga-strls of Kêta. She granted 55 sheep for one perpétuai iamp to

Buddha, The fourth too was a sîmilar gift made by bhm4arvu

Prôlamadevi- The gîft of three villages and as
.
many as 220 sheep by

the donors at one time testîfy theîr révérence to Loid Buddha as well

as the popularîty enjoyed by Buddhîsm durîng the l3th century. Itîs

also noteworthy that Keta was described as AmareêVata-devamdîvya-

15. Ep* Ind.f VoL Vit pp* 146 ff.
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pada-padm-arâdhaka whîch nieans he was a follower of Saîvism. The
munificent gîTts of Kêta are indicative of îiis great esteeni to Buddlia

tfaoogh he hîmself was a Saivite*

The second inscription îs dated Saka 1156 (1234 A.DO-* ** It

records a gift of 55 îiMpa-eàlu (sheep) for inaintainiog a perpétuai lamp
to Buddha by Kafa Bayyâmba» wife of Kota Kêta II referred to

above*

The foregoîng fwo inscriptions lead us to conclude that regular

worshîp was being conducted îjx the caitya, During thîs perîod offerîog

perpétuai lamps to any Hîndii God was considered as most œeritorîous

and hence we fmd a number of such instances in the inscriptions.

Furlher, the grants of cows, sheep and goats were made for maintainîng

perpétuai lamps in temples. Animais gîfted specifxaîiy for this

purpose were often referred to with th^ technicai term Inupaedlu whicli

were entrusted to some indîvîduals with the stipulation that one matia

of ghee must be suppiîed every day to the temple, It is înteresting

that the same stipulation is found laid down ia both the inscriptions

referred to above»

Thîs short account of the epîgraphical références to Buddha in

Andhra Pradesh shows that Buddhism received great révérence in this

land and that BuddJha was referred to in inscriptions with the

words of great respect whîch at once présent Baddha's great persona-

lity. Buddha, as mentioned in the inscriptions^, was agapogala,

bhagavat, devar^ja-sakata^ savanviuna^ savasatânukampaka^ sarva-sattV'

ottama, samyak^-sambuddha, sarva-gunaparami-praptaf Mimi^ sugata-

éekhara, etc.

It may not be out of place hère to say a word about the influence

of Buddhism on Personal names. We know from the inscriptions of
Nâgarjiînakoîidaf Amarivatî, etc., that the practice of naming persons,
both maie and female, after Buddha was extremely common (Eg.
Budhâ, Cula-Budhâ, Budhamnikl, Budhinîka, Bodhi-samaa* Bodhi-
siri, etc,)»^^ It îs înteresting that we îind such practïcQ agaîn during
the 12th-13th centuries. We hâve Kondapadumati Cliiefs Buddhavar-
maBand Buddharâja (12thceiitury), a Kâiavâdi CMef Buddha (12th
century) and a Gûna Chief Buddha {I3th century). A detailed study
of the influence of Buddhism on personal names is worth ûndertaking,
* ' m i

iim I ,. 1

1

-

ÎS. îùid.» pp. 157 ff,

i?. Ibid,, Vol. XX, p. 31.



SRI RAMÏREDDI CHANDRASEKHARA REDDY

SATÎ » MEMORÏAiS M ANDHIA PRADESH

San is of two kîods - (1) a wîfe folîowing her dead husband to

the other worldby throwîng herself on ths funeral pyre of her husband

or îmmolating herself if her husband's body is not avaîlable. Thîs is

usually referred to as Saîl or Sahagamana. (2) In the othar case a

niarrîed or onmarrîed woman immolâtes herself when her chastîty is

threatened. Thîs îs widely known as saîl. The médiéval hîstory of

Indîa provides'us^wïth a number^of instances of woman* partîcnlarly

of the Râjaputra famîlîes, throwîng themselves înto the fiâmes în order

to protect theîr honour. They preferred death to fallîag înto the

hands of thetr Mohammadan enemîes, The word sati remînds us of

the story of satl the wîfe of Sîva and daughter of Daksai who consîgned

herself to the [fiâmes of sacred fîre when her father insulted her

husband.

A woman who commîtted satl is referred to in Telngu as

PeraiMlu or Maha Satl wifh great révérence.

Such women» abhorrîng ail the temptations of the worldly lifei

put an end to theîr Hfe affer the death of theîr hnsbands and so

naturally were regarded as the most vîrtuons, who were to be

worshîpped by the other members of the socîety.

The act of satî îs commemorated by the érection of what are

known as satikaîs on whîch are seen scnlptnred représentations of the

woman who commîtted satl. In thèse the satl îs simply represented by

her rîght arm bent npwards to the elbow. Some tîmes they are

depicted as holding a lemon fruit between the thumb and foîefinger.^

1- Mahalîngam, T-V., Vîjayamgara Social Life * Social Conditions $

P. 37f (Madras, 1975) See aiso Krishna Murarî, The Chalukyas of

Kalyanis P. 257, (Delhi* 1977)-
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Thîs îs what is alîuded ta în the old inscriptions, wliere the women are

said îo 'nmvc gîven arm and hand-.^ Tlie satikal lias generally two

panels. The lower one represents the hiisbaîid wîth one or more wives

as the case may be and în the upper one îs seen, a lînga or a conch-the

symbols respectîveîy of sîva and Visnu by the sîde of which the

husband stands wîth hîswîfe, împlyîngthat the wîfe, who commîtted

'^atu attaîned heaven along wîth her husband.

Lîterary works gîve différent kinds of merît» which a marrîed

woman woiiîd attaîn by performîng this suggests that there was a

conscîoiis effort to popularise thîs custom. It seems probable that the

miisiîm invasions were, to some cxtent. responsîble în înducîng the

leaders of the Hîndii socîety to mobilise opinion to enforce thîs custom,

whîch was already in vogue. The atmosphère* v/hich was surcharged

wîîh the spîrît of self-sacrîfice în the social and polîtîcal conditions then

prevaîlÎBg, added strength to thîs cxîstom.®

««When any man dîes'% observes Frîar Odorîc, **They burn hîm,

and îf he leaves a wîfe they burn her alîve with hîm, sayîng that she

ought to go and keep her husband's company în the other worîd'\^

Knîor Jordans wrîtes

—

In thîs Indîa on the death of a noble, or of any people of
substance, theîr bodîes are biirned» and etc.. theîr wives

follow them alive to the fire» and for the sake of worldly
glory, and for the love of theîr husbands* and for eternal

lîfe» burn along wîth them» ^with as much joy as îf they
were going to be wedded, and those who do this hâve the

higher repute for vîrtue and perfection among the rest."

A woman» before commîttîng Satl, says that îf she lîves after

her husband she wonld become the slave of her co -wives and who ever

says she onght not to die, shonid înciir the sîn of prostitution. If a

lady does not burn herself wîth her dead husband» the people of that

2. Longhurst, A.H., Humpi Ruïns, P* 38, (Delhi, 1981)

3. Somasekhara Sarma, M., History of the Reddi Kîngdums^ P. 349-

(Waltair, 1948) •

4. Bief., P- 349,

5. Keelakanta Sastry, Iv,A.^ Foreî§n Notices, P. 195, (MadraSf
1939).
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place shoiild throw her îoto lire even by force and îf tîiey do BOf do'so

and tolerate her they shouîd iocur the sin of prostîtutîng tlieîr wîves.®

Ancient Indîans beîieved in the tîieory of rebîrth based on tho

doctrine of Karma. It was belfeved tliat if the wife observed Sati,

'*that lady wîll marry her deceased husband again în the ne?^t

bîrth''.^

Dîjfferent explanatîons are ofFered for the origîiî of thîs praciicD-

On^ explanaîîon îs that the foreîgn învaders like the Miihammadans
carried away thèse ladîes and subjected them to unheard of cnieliv,

To protect a husbandless iady was consîdered to be Impossible during

those unsettîed days. Hcnco, profaably the women îa certaîo ca^cs

vohintarîly coniînlîted Satî to escape froni the înevîtabie dishonoar at

the hands of the foreign invaders. în some case the women was forced

to observe Sail by her relations who held simliar vîev/s^

More concrète proof of the praclîce of Sat! followed by the

ancient people îs foond in the Greek accounts of ïndia wrîtten by the

Greek s:holars, *nvho had accorr.paiiied Aîexander the great, when h§

învaded India în the 4th centiiry B.C.'''
"^

The practîce of sati was rot îiotîccd în the [vedic îiterature. But
the wîves were permitted to hâve the îast glaiices of the dead bodies of
their husbands. Before theîr husbands^ corpses were thrown into fire,

the wîves used to corne to see them în fiîî! bridai décoration. The
vedîc lîterature Is silent as to w^hat happened to thèse îadies afterwards.

Thîs practîce was not îfound in sinrtî lîterature also. Thîs had beea

referred to in the first epic» Ràiiiâyana. In the Uttarakânda of

Vâlmîki Rimiyana (17^ 4) we riid Vedavatht's mother perforining satî,

but thîs story îs more legendary than hîstorîcaL

We hâve stray références to the cnsCom of satî from the tîme of

Mahâbhârata-® At abolit that timc of a few cases of Satî were
recorded. The most important among them îs that of Mâdrî But in

6. A.R. Ep. 136/1906» A.R- Ep. 1907/ P. 63, Para 41.

7. Joshî,^P.S.» CîiUural Hisîory of Ancient Indîa^ P. 40^ (New Delhi,
1978).

8. Ibid.^ P. 40.

9. Altekar,' A.S., The position of women în Hindu civiUzatîou^ P. 120»

(Delhi, 1938) •
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her case, ît Is mtQvestîng to note tîiat tlie assembled sages try their

best to dissuade her from lier résolve. Midrl^ however is uornoved by
theîr arguments, firstiy because sîie was tha cause of her husband's
death, secondly because she wouîd be unable to controî her passions,

and thïrdiy because she might ilnd ît dMcuît to treat imparlially her

sons and step-sons. No arguments of any reîîgious merît q.re assîgned

by her or by any body eîse*^®

In the Mausa'a«Paîvam of the Mahâbharata, we fînd four wives
of Vasudeva nam^îy. Davakî, B!iadra, Rohinî and Midîra, ascend his

funeral pyre.^^ When the news of Krsna's death reaches Hastinâpura*
fve wives» Rukniîpii^ Gândhârî, Saîbya, Haîmavathî and lâmbavathï
ascend the funeraî pyre, of course, without theîr husbaod's body.^^

In Kumiï.rasambhavam fcanto IV) Ratî is sfated to hâve attempted to

burn herself on her husband^'s death, and she was dissuaded by a voîce

from the heaven ^® In Mrchchakatika the wîfe of Cârudatta wants to

burn herself before the arrivai of the expected news of her husband's

exécution (ActX),** In Kg,lhana's Râjatarangîm there are some
instances of S^tf.^^

cTcr: ^fx %%iè^ ^^^T^^^ mx^ i

m^^ ^%m q-T? ^fff^r^^m^i^^r u (wr. i6-8«i8, 19)

^€t WTW^^ =t^ f^f^W^fl ^^m^ t! (Wr. 15-8-71) Poona-1959

13. CI J., VoL m, p. 93,

14. Quoted in Vîvââaraînâkara, P. 442*

15. K^lhw^^^ RâjatarmgîTfi, VI, 195; VIL 103, 461, 1380; VIII,
3384.
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The earliest Iiisîoric^l Irslunce oTSatî is that oT the wiîc of tlis

Hindu gênerai Keeiis. wlio dit-d iiï 316 B.C.» v/Iiii:5 "gh:iag against

Antigoiios* Thon?-!! ilic ".vives of tiie ge:*eral worc very ca:aous ta

accompaiîy tîieir iiusband on thc fiiiieral pyre. as îhe eîdcr eue was
wiîîi a cîiiid? llie youugcr cne aîcne was allowed to carryout lier

wîsli/® During tiie fe.'iod 200 S C. to 200 A. D. ilie Iiîdo-Gre^ks,

Scytlîians, îlie Pârthîaiis, a:id tlie Kusliaos, wlio are central Asiaii

tribes, coaquered somc territoriale ia liidia. After that îliey became
permaiienlly settled comaïuiiiiies in ancieiit Iiidia by becoming
followers of tàe difTefenl: Indiaa reîigijiis and ihereby got absorbée in

tbe ancient Indiaa society. As tiie CListoni oi Saîi u comaioii in tiie

life of llie tribes bel-^iiiir.g to Ceritiui Asia, il is feît by tàe schoîars,

tiiat the people belongiag to tliose trij,^3 aîso practised tliat custom

after tlieir absorptioa ia tlie ladian soci;ïiy. Seeing iliem following

the cuàtom of Sali, it is felt by tiie iiisiorlans that tiie ollier members
of tlae Indian society aîso practiscd tiiat custom in greater mcasiire,

This is proved during the Gupta period (300-600 A.D.)-' "^ And ample
évidence is avaiiable to prove that the custom of sali is foliowed in a

common maiiner«

Foreigii traveîlers vvîio vlslted the Vijayanagara empire iiotlced

the existence of Sat! there and had ieft an accoiint of it, Barbosa

(1514), Nuniz (1536), Caser Fredaric (1567) Linchoteii (1583). Baradas

(1614)î, Pietîa Datta Valle ail thèse give very vivîd and realistic

pictiires of how Sati was pefformed. But tliey differed ia certain

détails of the manner in wliich it was coiiimitted, Three explanationa

may be suggested for such différences : (1) There might hâve been

différences among différent classes of peopie in following llie castoni of

satîj (2) some changes might hâve crept into the custom with the

passage of time^ (3) The custom might hâve differed from place to

place,

Barbosa says that if the woman is poor and of low birth^ she

threw herself along with burning corpse of her hnsband and perîshed

in the fiâmes. But if she is a woman of high rank> she did not burn

herself immediately, but performed certain cérémonie.^-, before ahe fell

into the__^flames.
.,,
She spent sometinie in festive masic^ slnging, dancing

16. Altekar» A. S., The position of womm in Ilindj civilisation.^

P« 12?, (Delhi. 1938).

17, Joshi. P.S.i Cuhural History of Ancient India, P. 41 « 'New Delhi,

1978).
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and baBq-oet^ after whîcîi slie dressed lierself richîy and dîstrîbuted the

remaining property to her sons, relatives and f riends. After this she

was moimted on a light grey or wliite liorse and led tlirough tha streets

tiil sîie reached tlie biirniiig gliat. wiiere a fire was lit for lier. On
reachiog there sîie removed ail îier clotliss except a small pièce whîch
covered lier waist, mads a short speecîi teLing the peopîe gathox-ed
iheie tliat ske was immolatiiig iierseîf for the îove she bore for her
husbaad. Theii she poiired oîî oa her head and then fell înto the
fiâmes and perished.^^

Nunîz also gives alœost the same détails, However, he adds
that after the corpse of the hiisband had beeii set on fire a Brahman
peiformed certain cérémonies 'acco/diug to theîr law''^ after which
she distributed ail her jeweîs among her relatives and wore a yellow
robe. Soon she went with great eîîtiiusîasin to the fire pit which she

circumbuîated thrîce^ nioiinted a few steps which had bcen erected for

the purpose, and stood on the top of them. holding a mat in her iand.
which preyents her from seeing the lire, The peopie assembîed there
threw into the fire, a cloth contaîning rice, and another containiog
bétel levés, besîdes her comb and mirror* Fînally, she took leave of
them, poured a pot of oïl on her head« and fell head long into the
fiâmes.***

Ceaser Frédéric saya that the wîves comniitted self-immolatîon
îwo or three months after the death of their husband ^^on a particular

day sapposed to be auspicious. She dressed herseîf like a bride and
was carried round the cîty eîther on horse back or on an éléphant or^
eîse was borne by eîght men on a small stage to the place where dead
bodies were bnrnt. She heîd feasts after which she bathed in the river

to wash away her sins* Later she wore a yellow robe and got upon a
pînnacle erected for îhe purpose. She then poured oil over her head
and thiew herself into the fiâmes that had bcen iît.^*

Accordlng to the available epigraphical sources, an inscription

dated 510 A.D. on a mémorial pîîlar found at Bran (Sagar district of

18* Mahalîngam, T*V*, Fijayanagara Social Life- Social Conditions,

P. 34. (Madras, 1975).

19. Ibîd., P. 34-

20. Jagadîsa Ayyar, P.V.:, Souîli Indian Cusîoms^ P. 93. (New Delhi*
1982)

.

21. Mahalingam, T.V., Vijayanagara Social Life-Social conditions^

P, 35, (Madras. 1975).
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Madhya Pradesh) seenis to be the first évidence. ît teîls iis thaï "'tiie

mîghty kîng, the glorîous Bhânugupta* the bravest man en the earth"*%

fought a battle in which his feudatory chief Gcparâju vv^as kiîled and

iater his wife died wîth hirn in the same fiineraî pyre.^^ As far as

Andhra Pradesh is coiicerned, fhe firs! epigraphîcal évidence is found
during the tîme of Eastern Chalukyas of Vengî, An insciiption ai

Hyderabad Muséum!» dated Saka 1128 (1206 A.D.) in Kannada
language^ of the period of the Eastern Chaliikya tdngs^ mentions one,

Jo darâja and a îady v/ho entered the fire.^^

An inscription avaîlable at Vanavôiu in the Hîadopiir taîuk of

Anantapur district in Kannada îangiiage» dated Saka 1327,

(1405 A.D,)» States tliat Gangasânî, daughter of Bayinisettî of Pimidî

and wife cf Râmadevanâyaka, son of Kheyîdevanâyaka of Kadirî^

entered the lire (i.e , performed sati) at Penugonda» where her husbaiid

died/*

In an inscription found at Kampaîli în Chîttoor district, which

îs undated, a satî-stone seems to hâve been set iip wîth an inscription

in memory of a Iady of Tapdûr, who entered the flre.^®

Another inscription at Tangedupalli în the Eadvel taîuk of
Cuddapah district, dated Saka 1447 (A.D. 1525) in Telugu language,

mentions Raijavîra and (his wife) Dommasani- The sculpture depîcts

a warrîor standing on his rîght sîde and the woman seems to hold

some leaves în her left hand.^®

An inscription at Adonî of Kurnooî district dated 1698 A.D.
records the self immolation of two queens, 7 mînîstsrs and 9 femaîe

attenders on the death of Anupasîmha of the Ratlioda family.**^

However, it jmay be noted that the practîce of satî was not as

widely prévalent in South India as ît was în North Indîa* This îs aiso

evidenced by the inscriptions as we hâve for less numh^r of sari stones

from South India when compared to North India.

22. Majumdar. R*C. - Ancient India, P. 241, (Delhi, 1977)-

23. A.R. Ep., 155/1946-47.

24. A.R, 1918/ P. 176* Para 88, A,R. Ep. 809/1917.

25. A-R, Ep., 192/1932^

26. A-R. 39/1941-42.

27. A.R, Ep. B19/1955.
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Suravaram Pratapa Reddî l.i lih Anâhraîa Sanghika Charî:ra,^^

says that tlie ciistoni of satl came to Andlira îcom Norîh liidîa* In

North Indîa, thîs ciistom was popular partîculariy îa Kashmîr»
Rajasthan and Puiîjab- Lnter on i!'U3 ciisîoin becaiiie popuîar in South

Indîa dufÎDg tîie tîiiie of" Kalcati>as and Reddls^ Muslîm invasions

were to some oxi^nt indirectîy respoasîbla for satï.

In Sîmimsana Dvatrîméiksi, we îiave a référence to satî. One
person sacrîaced his life for tîie Gake of his king. After the death of
that persojQ* hîs wife foliowed him on the fiineral pyre wîth the

perroissioû of the king.^® Mallana-kayi în his Rnkmahgada charitra

says that on performîng satî^ a womaii is greatîy praised» on the other

hand îf she does not follow her husband and become a satî, she is

treated as a slave in the socîetyo®^

Srlnatha^s K^Éikhaiiàam refers to sati when Bfhaspati élaborâtes

£he importance of ît. ]f a person is dead^ his wife should foIIow him
to the next world on her husband^s funeral pyre îœmediately. The
greatness of her becomîog sati ît was beîieved vvîli help seven généra-

tions of her mother^s side» father's sîde^ and husband's side to be

prospérons and ultimately make them live in Svarga.®^

M. S, Sarma in his History of the Reddi kîngdoms^^^ refers to the

Custorri of Sahagamana or followîng one'^s hnsband to the other world

by immolatîng oneself on his funeral pyre. The exubérant piaise

lavished on thîs custom in the Teingu works referred to above, and the

«^numération of différent kînds of merit^ which a mairied womanwould
obtaîn by performîng thîs rîte^ suggests that Ihis was a conscîous effort

to popularise thîs custom. The atmosphère* which was surcharged

Wîth the spîrît of seîf-sacrîfice in the social and polîticaî conditions

then prevaîlîng» added strength to thîs custom. T. V. Mahalingam în

28. Pratapa Reddi. Suravaram* Ândhruîa Sânghika Charitra^

P. Î34-I35, (Hyderabad, 1950).

29. Goparàj-j, Simhâsana Dvâtrfmâika, II, P. 110. (Kâkinâda»

1933).

30* Mallana Kavî, Rukmâhgada Charitramu, P. 56 (4th Canto)

(Guntur, 1973).

âl. Srïnâtha» Kaitkhan^am^ (2nd canto) Verse 90 ff or (verse 90

to 92), (Madras, 1933).

12, Sarma, M.S., HUtory of the Reddi Kingdoms, P. 349, Waltaîr*

Îf48-
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hîs Vijayanagara social Hfe-Sociaî conditions^ says tîiat Sati practîce W4S
popular diirhig theîr perîod ®®

The foregoîng observations make ît amply clear that satl was
not prevaleiit in tlie Andlira couiitty în-ancicnt tîmes and that ît

perhaps became popular îa the médiéval p-3rîod though we hâve a few
stray instances în the earlier perîod. Secondiyj even in the médiéval
perîod thîs practîce dîd not gain any great popularîty as proved by ths

non-avaîlabilîty of satï stones în any great number in Andhra Pradesh.
However, thîs does not mean that this practice was totally absent în

thîs région. We hâve a few inscriptions and literay referenee to show
prevalence of this practice. The wamen who committed satl or saha-

gamana were often worshîpped by the local peopîe as percinlâlu» a term
whîch of course, is not met with in the inscriptions» but found used by
common people, That the practîce oï Seul contioued to be prévalent
tïll recently îs proved by the self immolation pf the royal woman*

33. Mahalîngam, T*V.» Vijayanagara social life, Social conditions.

p. 33-38, (Madras, 1975}

•





SRI ?. CHENNA REDDY

THE GUILDS IN ANCÎENT IND!A

The spirit of co-operation is a Sonal îmtinet în a man, From the

mosf primitive period of which we posses'ï any record, it has been in

human socîety in some form or tlie other. Nevertheîess» it iias

brought activîty, and îends lif^df to SAme conscioiïs organisation

•accordîng îo the temper of man and the clrcumstances in which he

finds hîmself. The nature of t\Q^^e circiimstances dictâtes the form of

such organisation, but the character ofits developments dépends to a

great degree upon the peculiar genîug of the socîety to which it is

fostered. Thus it is observed that we fmd in aîraost aJl âges and
countries coopérative organisation, howevcr rudimentary, în différent

fieldsof human actîvity - social, poîitical. relîgious and économie.

The development of this organisation has, however, varîed in différent

parts of the world.^

In ancient ïodia corporate activity seems to hâve been manifest,

in a marked degree, first în the économie field. This appears from a

passage from the Brhad-Kravyakopanhad which states that Brahma
created Brahmânas and Kshatrîyas. But he was not content by

brîngîng into existence the first two classes aJone, because they couîd

not acqnire wealth. Hence were created the Vaisyas who WQVQganasha

owîng to the cîrcumstance that it was by coopération and not by

indîvidual effort that they couîd acquire wealth. The passage thus

clearly refers to a fairly developed form of co-operatîve activity in the

économie iife as early as the later Vedîc période

1. R« C. Majumdar, Corporate lîfe in Ancient Indiat Calcutta,

1969, p. 9.

2. //>ïU, p. 10.
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The gaîld is referred to in the ancîent lîterary works by several

terras SBch as Érenî. pngaf jâîî, sâmgha, sanmdâya, parisat, v^rga, sârtha,

There were several factors and forces that contributed for

formation of thèse giïîîds, Ihey were.,

(î) to create the spirît of uJîîty and corporate lîfe among
lîîcrchants?

(ii) to împrove proper nieans of commuoicatîons for .the

distribution of coBimodîtîes^

(îiî) to protect the merchants agaînst the robbers, exiemîe^

and hostile tribes,

(îv) to secure equaj opportunity for ail those engaged in

trade»

(v) to avoîd onheaîthy compétition and to seciire for them-

selves a monopoly of trade on the commodîtîes they

treated wîth^

(v|) to gain more profits*

(vîî) to get their grîevences, redressed by the state, etc., were

some of the important factors that pressed the "merchant$

and craftsraen to form guîîds,

The guîlds may be broadly classîfied înto two types, the trade or

merchant guîlds and the craft or professîonal guilds. Ux- Richard Fick

observes that there was a clear différence,, as far as organisation was

concerned, between the traders and merchants on one hand and the

artisans on the other. As regards the former (the merchant giiîld)t

the heredîtary famîlîes pursiïîng certain bramches of trade^ no donbt

formed themselves înto a corporation** Prof. T. V. Mahalîngam

observes that ît was essentially an association of merchants, played a

large part in the commercial lîfe of the^ country.*^ The craft guiîd was

a professîonal association in wkîck caste and heredity played an impor-

tant part, Though adhérence to a partîciilar profession was the

3. p. C. Jaîn, SocîO' Economie Exploratian of Mediavaî Indîa, Delhi,

1976, p. 299.

4* R» C. Majumdar, Op. cîî.^ p. 18.

5 T- V. Mahalîngam, South Indian Polity, Madras, 1955, p. 398.
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determînîiîg factor for mcmb^rshlp in a crufï giîîid, sdli tiie choîje of

one's profession was largely ccndilioiied by the caste of the inclividuaL

Localisation of inchistries was anotlier factor wliicli determîncd the

nature of the craft giiîld.®

The giiiîds, botli trade xind craft^ pîayed a very important part

în fosterîiig trade and coiuiiierce. Tlie Buddhîst. and Brahmanîcal

literature and Ihe înscrîptîoîis gîve us valuabîe infonnatîoB regardîng

the corporate actîvîties of the giiiîds,

(i) C#ïSîfcisifi0ii nai natorô ©f îîîe,ai}iersîiip

RegardÎDg the conirosilioii and the nature of membershîp of

thèse seif-governiiîg fuiictîonaî groiips îiie uon-sectarian élément piayed

a dominâting factoi\ The guild was pîmir^riîy an économie institution

and membershîp in ît was op3n ta ail ihose whj were engagea in îhe same
trade or profession. Since in Gctuaî praclices however, an over-

whelmîng majorîty of the members of a guild belonged to the same
caste or sub-casle. But in Ihis regard ihe jurisdiction of the guild did

not extend over those members, though few in number» who did not
belong to that particular caste or sub-caste»"^

(2) Orgaaisatîf^nal aspects

The merchant and craft guilds generally showed very keen
interest in their organisational aspects. The guîîd organisations

exîsted in ali important cities, towns. villages and fairs. They were
even organised on territorial basîs. îhe kîngs divîded the kingdom,
for the sake of convenîence. into various territorial unîts Hke deéha»
mandaîa^ etc.^ The guilds organised their centres în thèse territorial

units.

The guilds were also organised on fimctlonaî basis» In this aspect
the commodities in whîch the guild traded or produced played a vital

tôle. Thus the guilds were organised on territorial-cum^functional

spécialisation.

6- P. V. P. Sastry, The Kakatiyas, Hyderabad, 1978, p. 242.

7. R, Narasimha Rao, Corporate Life in Médiéval AndhradeM,
Hyderabad, 1967, pp. 7 ff.

8. Journal of Andhra Historical Research Society f VoL XXXV^
pp, 395.
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(3) CiiSSIiftitlteil âsfçcl ©f rlie gmîé3

It appears that lîie^e- guiids foliowed certaiti code of moral or

laws or liages* It îs refcrred lo as sr^-jK-d^^ia^ua or samaya-dharma or

samayachura or sanajchjjatia.^ Every giiîjd liad a px-esidaot and

executive comaiiltee to earry on ilie business, Tlie président is refered

to as Prîlu'i-settJ, SanliLHHufj M :hd}adihivjarahari, etc^^

The Biciiibers or the fep:.;.-jlativc5 of a gulîd or Guilds used to

assemble in tiie rnuklia^ji;..:;;..; a of a lemple or iû a garden or ia a

business centre to discuss tira vorpv>rai^ activities of the guild.*^

(4) Prîfikges

The giiîîds eiijoyed ccnum privilèges, la the lîrst instance they

had their bmmers bearing ihe nhirlciïïs ùhd împlemmîs of îheîr crafîs ^
^

TJie giiilds ako nialiîiaiacd tà;;ir senarate ideiility by estabîîsMng theî:

tuîelary goods and aiso lived m separate qiiarters and streets în cities,

towBs aî5d villages^

(5) Adfîiiiistrâtlfe ftwers

Tàe giiiîdâ eiijoyed coai^id érable ainount of autonomy and

îiidependciice. Tiiey pîayed an importaot part ia the local adminis-

tration by extendiîig theîr co-opiralion and assistance to the kiiigs

ofiScials.^^

The guîîds enjoyed cuiiside/able judîcial powers. It pnaîshed
îhose who vîolated the usages of the giiiîd wîthout the permission of

9. T» Venîcatôswara Raoi Ptasmtis of the Virabalanjas, Itihas>

VoL VL No. 1,1978, p. 74»

10. JAHRAS, The Terrîtoriûl Dmsîms - The Kakaîiyan Age, By
Y. Gopal Reddy, VoL XXXV, p. 438.

IL Bharatî - 1947t Aiigust.

12. Earlvamm, Ch., M^ V. 5.

13. C, V. Ramaclîandra Rao^ âdmimsirûtion and Society in Médiéval
Andhra {Â.D. Î03845S8) mtder îhi îatvr Eustem Ganms and the

Surymamsa Gîjapatis, Neîlore B16. pp* 240.

G. S, DikshîÉi Lûcid self^Gme^nment in Médiéval Karnataka»

Dharwar, 1964. pp, 75 ff.
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tlie kÎBg« Some tîmes the gyiids evea îevîed 4eatb sentence iipon its

members « whicii is tàe prérogative.*^

(6) Cafâirnl ô?#r tlie ssciaî life ôf ils ïtieffiliafi

The guîîds not onïy eîijoyed admînîstratîve aad jadîclal powers*

but controlîed the soeîai behavîour of îts members. If a vaîsya

desîred to gîve hîs daiïgîiter în. niarriage to a ksatrîya he liad to take

first tbe psrznîssîon of the guîld.^^ Simîlarly îf the wîfe of a member
of a guîld wanted to joîn as the member^of a Buddliist Samgha, she had
to take permission not only from her husband but aîso from tho galld

to whîch her husband beio^ged^ Thus the guîldi in ancicnt Indîa

promoted social harmony^

(7) Sewveâ as locâl hmnM

The guikis recelved deposlts of piibîîc 11101103^ and pakl regular

lîitercst on them.^^ They might hâve enjoyed the public coiifideQce

and triL^t. otlterwîse nieii woiild scarcaly hav€ made perpectuai

deposîts and endownients wïth tiiem* Even the royalty used to invest

moaey îii. the gtïîîds. But the guiîds not OBÎy received deposîts and
endowments in the form of cash» land, cattîe^ etc-j but aiso made gîfts

of varîous kmd from the corporate propexty and fimds. This mîght
hâve promoted consîderably the socîo-economîc harmoxiy of the

tîmes*

(8) Development ©f tmâe^ coîniîierce aad industry

The trade and craft guilds took active interest în dcvelopîng the
trade, commerce and industry. The relative peace that prevaîled în
the country, developed sîate of moiiey economy, the state patronage
and above alî the demand for the commodîties gave the requîred
stimulation for the deveîopraent of inland and overseas trade.

The craft guilds syccessfully exploit ed the raw-materîals and
thereby gave the rcquired stimulation for the development of natîv@
rural industries. Furthcr the settlemcnt of craftmen in spécifie streets

14. M. S* Sarma, T/w Hisîory of the Reddi Kîngdoms^ Waltaîr, 1948,
p. 402.

'

.

' •

15. Vaîsya Puranamuf Vols., VII, VV, pp. 64-65.

16 R. C. Majumdar» Op, cU , pp. 32 fif.
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and quarters in a town or a cîty gave added eiicoiiragement not only

for the deveiopmeBl; of industries bpt also set lia niotion the forces of
urbanisation*

(9) MîIItary sspect of tîie gnîlii

The guîlds maîotaîned mercînary troops to protect theîr

commodîtîes eîther în ware-house or in transît.^ ^ Références to

soldiers gnîMs strengtiiens tha above suggestion. Tlie Arîhasasîra

refers to Ksatrlya stenf and Sfem'-vala.'^ R. C. Majumdar in bis work
^ 27ze Corporate Life in Ancient Indîa observes that tbe above referred
giiîlds lîved by trade and war. They miglit hâve provided thc reqxxired

military support to the guilds. Further, the guilds maîntaîned their

own mercinary troops, and also traders and merchants travelied in

caravans. It îs to be noted hère that the kîngs not only extended
niilîtary as instance to thèse guilds but aîso eBÎîsted in their armîe?i the

soidîers siïppîîed by thèse gu|îds,

(JO) Tbe eeonopite ïneMIîly of the gïîîldg

The économie mobîlity îs the another important corporate
actîvity of thèse îndustrîal and mercantile associations. Trade and
commerce were not sta,tîc factors but ever changîng économie patterns.

Traders» merchants and craftsmen always exhîbit nnsatîabîe zeal, verve
and veracîty to împrove their commercial and productive actîvîtîes*

They wîll settle at a partîcuîar place and do their sellîng» buying.,

împort, export and hamper the économie progress în production and
distribution of commoditîes, then the traders and craftsmen wili

mîgrate to a place of safety, Sometîmes witli the désire of expanding
their trade and commerce the merchants and craftsmen wîll also

mîgrate to a place of profit. This mpect of mîgmtion deals with the

économie mobility of the gtnlds. There îs sufficîent to state that the

guilds in ancient India expérience hectîc économie mobîlity.

The Mandasor Inscription of Kumaragupta and Bandhuvarman
gîves us some important information în this connection. It relates

how a guîld of silk-weavers* original ly settled at Lata immîgrated înto

the cîty of Dasapura, attracted by the vîrtues of the kîng of that place*

At Dasapura many of the weavers buîld took to différent pursuîts*^^

17. Ibid.^ p. 11.

18. Ibîd., pp* 64 ff.

19* ma., pp* 61 jff.
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In thîs case the cause of the mohiîîty was the patronage extended by
tlie riiler of Dasapiira and also î£ relSects upon the unsuîtable situation

prevaiîed at Lata. Furlher» thîs niobîliiy resulted în the development
of culture for the weavers observed différent pursuîts lîke archery,

astfology^ astronomy religions dîscoiirses, etc.

(lî) The sîate asi tht gmld

The gBÎlds inspite of the autborit3' and Jndependence enjoyed în

theîr corporate actîvities, were siibjected to state control în certain

cîrcumstance. The Brhaspati Samhita statea that any person punîshed
by the président of a guîld could appeal to the kînd, and if ît would
appear that the conduct of the président, was not in accordance wîth
the Iprescribed régulations hut sîmply actuated by Personal feelîngs,

the kînd could rescined hîs résolution ^^ Thîs indicates that while the

îndependence of the corporate""organisatîon was respected by the kînd,

the security of a person from the occalîonal fury of the guîld was duly
protected and safeguarded. The YâjUavalkya Smrti assigns to the state

the responsîbîlîty of ensuring that the guilds deaî equîtably wîth the

people and that they do not gain ^^disproportionate"* power or quatre!
amoBg themselves^ Nor could guîld be organîsed wîth-out state

approval.®^ The Arthamstra of Kautîlya and the information giYon by
Magasthanese îndîcate the intervention of the state îa the internai
organisation of the guilds «^^

(12) Gnlids as promoters of tiee atls

The guîldSj besîdes lookîog after trade and comrnerce, took very

keen înterest în constructîng temples and added to the existing temples

addîtionaî architectural adjnncts lîke pîllars, itïaini^apas, etc. Thîs

resulted in the development of architecture and art. In some cases

some promînent and wealthy merchants donated dancing gîrls to thé

temples to perform dance on festîve occasions* Thîs fostered the twîn

arts of musîc and dance.

(13) GnîMs as premoteîs ©f agrark» ecaocmiy

The guilds held corporate property în land and corporate fund în

cash. The guilds donated very often land under cultîvatîon, cultivable

20. Brîhaspatî, VoL XVII, p. 20.

21. mhas, VoL VI, 1978, p. 41.

22* R. C Majximdarj) Op. cit.^ pp. 25 â*.

Laîlanjîj Gopal^ Organisation of Industries în Anelent Indîa^

I.I.H., VoL XLII, 1964, pp. 910 ff.
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laod lvi:i2 ;v:;s;e. g,';rJc.ii. liind casli^ etc.. to tîie charitEibîe institutions

and temples.^ ^ Thh^ ^:^ive noi o.ily sufficient stiïnulation for the

developmeiu of agricL; ïr-jre but aiso for tha land réclamation,

It slîoiild bs nDti:â Iv^re thaï tho guilds and merchants donated

proftisely îho shesp, coivs and oxen to tho temples for the suppîy of oîi-

The.se animais don^tt^l io the temples wore normally not used at the

tlme of S";cr!^xcs, Tîiir^ this re^îrlted in îrnprovlng the cattle wealth.

Fii-iher, tliG Con'iiî'm cf cov/s aiid oxen împroved tlie breeding cattle.

Tiius îhîs catîle wealUî inight hâve been tised for pîoiighing and also as

bcasts of burden. Thiis the îand réclamation and the improved cattle

wealîh mîgîit hâve given a new direction and dynamisni to the agrarian

econoioy of the tîmes.

(14) The reiatî^jirsfefp hHw€em lie fraie Ssid erafi gEÎiis

The trade guili iiorrnalîy consists of nierchants and traders.

They coiitrol trade and commerce whîch involves sellîng, biiying,

impart and exporl: of coinmoditîes- They do aîi thîs for the same of
market wîth s profit motive. They possessed th'? adéquate économie
strength aod stabiîîty, The craft guïld consists of artisans and
craftsroen. They were the producets and sellers of theîr own goods
and commodîiîes. There îs evcry reasoii to belîeve that thèse craft
gailds were siibordina.^e to the merchaiTt giiilds.*"^ Tho iatter niight
hâve siipplied the necessary raw niaterialS:^ provided adéquate wages
aod the extended the requîred encouragement îo the craftsmen to
produce the coiomoditîes of necessîty sad luxury. Thîs System
knowaas ^puîting ont system^ mîght hâve acted as^a biidge between the
trade and craft giiîlds*^^ In the absence of évidence contrary wc may
State that there exîsted harnionious t^Utlom between thèse ,"two types
of guilds in ancîeot Indîa-

(15) Cjiiîiis m prumoters sf techuîcal ^ûncmtïun

In Ihîs respect the craft guîlds pîayed a very important roîe
The craftsmen were îovoîved in producing the commodîtîes and thîs'

23. T. Gopala Reddy, Agrîmïmre imder the Kakatîyas of Wafan^fil
Itikm. Vol I, 1973, pp. 57 ff.

^ ^^rangai,

24. N V. Ramaoaîah. Studies m the Bistory of the thîrd DMastv ofVijayanagara^ p. 3îl.
'^yms^y oj

25* Keiïneth, R. Halî, Trade md Craft in the am mf fU.r^t . ^r
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requîres tecïinîcai Icnow-liow, They secure ît tlirough heredîty. That

îs why Iieredity of profession was considered one of the important

factors of tlie foniiatîoii of the craft giîîJds. The hectîc foreign trade

that wîtnessed Gupta âge might hâve given an opportunity for the

Indîan craftsmen to vîsît foreign co un tries or to corne îato close

contact wîth the foreign craftsmen. In eîther case there was ample

opportunity for the diffusion of teclioical knowledge. The Meharaiilî

Iron Pîlîar, imposiag bronze images of Buddha and highly împressive

Ajanta paintings bear an évidence of Itechrâcal excellence attaîned by
the ancient Indîan artisans» architects and paînters,

(16) T&e giiîlds aai p©litîcs

Although the guîfds and the leaders of the gaîîds were powerfuî
fgiires în urban and rural îîfe^ there is littie sîgn of désire to obtaîn

poîitîcal influence^ polîtics being regarded the prorogative of the kiod.

A postîbîe explanatîon for this îs that the kings appear to hâve and
financîal înteiests în the giûlds* Investment în a commercial entej*

prise brought large returns, larger perhaps tlian the încome from a

pièce of land of comparable value. Royalty învested îts money în

commercial actîvitîes and therefore had an întercst în ensuring the

weil«being of the guîld* Royal support in a tangible form and the lack

of opposition from the kîng may ^have duled the edge of poîitîcal

ambition among the guîld leaders- But mtntion may be made în this

connection that the guîîds pîayed a very vital lole în the local admînîs*

tratîon and more partîcularly în the local administration and more
partîcularly in the fieîd of taxation.

The above discussion invalidâtes the notion, too generaîly

entertained, that guîlds were stereoped close corporations of traders

and craftsmen> busy along wîth theîr own profession and lîttlê

susceptible to culture or progress- The Mandasor inscription portrays

before ns the pîcture of a guîld of sîlkweavers, proud of theîr own
organisation,, but dîspîayîng wîthîn thèse lîmîts an actîvîty of keennesâ

for ail-round progress that îs really surprîsîng, There were among the

martial spîrîts» whîle there were others unassumîng în theîr modesty
and deyoted to dîscourses of religion^ pîety and goodness. Thê
science of astronomy and astrology was cultîvated by them whîle the

finer arts lîke poetry was not neglected. The guild in anzîent Indîa was

thus not merely the means for the deveïopment of arts and crafts% but

through the autonomy and freedom accorded to it by the laws qf the land,

ît became as centre of strength and an abode libéral culture and progreM^

whiçh truly made it upower and ornament of the soçîetyi
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THE MUKKANTÏSWARA TEMPLE AT KALAVAGUNTA

Kalavagunta, a small village în Chîttoor talixfc îs situated at a
distance of about 8 kms north-east of Chittoor* the |head-quarters of
tlie district, Thîs village îs famous for a temple dedîcated to 'Sîva'

tinder thc name *MiikkaîjtîHwara\ In the inscriptions, the village is

mentîoned as ^Kalavay* and 'Kalavaykuttaî* and the deîty îs a^

*Mukkanar* and» ^Mûkkanfîévara-ndaîya-nayanâr^IQfS 1

DATE OF THE TEMPLE

In the lîst of Antîqnarian remaîns în the presîdency of Madras,
ît is stated that the main shrîne of Mukkaritîsvara was built by the

Chola kîngs.® It îs stated în the Chîttoor District Gazetteer aiso that

thc maîn shrîne was constrncted by the Chsia kîngs about 1000 years

ago,^ But, both thèse works do not mention as to when exactiy the

temple of Mukkantîévara was built* Therc are tQn inscriptions în this

temple belongîog to the Vîjayanagara perîod* But, even one of thèse

inscriptions mentios the exact date of construction of the main shrîne.

Ail that we find în the Vîjayanagara inscriptions is regardîng the

endowment of lands and villages for the requirements of the temple,

î e t for the daîly worshîp and offerîng and of spécial festîvals în the

temple of Mukkantîsvara. Any attempt, to fix the date» therefore

1. A.R.E. Nos^ 355* and 362 of 1939-40 to 1942-43-

2. R* Sewell, Lîst of Antiquarîan Remaîns în the Presîdency of
Madras. (Delhi, 1971), P. 155.

3. Dr* N« Ramcsan, Andhra Pradesh District Gazetteers • Chîttoor
(Hyderabad* 1979). P* 201.
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riecessanîy be based on tîie style of the main shrlne wliîch is characte^

risîicof the'Càoîa perîoci. The manchabahdha aâhis^ana with simple

aiid plaîû mouîdîDgs lilce tmna, broad griM and a pattjka and tall and

sîender kuâymiaàbkts (pîlasters) with their corbeîs in Chola style

suggest Chat fhe main shrÎQe beîongs to tlie early Chola period^ The

fouiîdaîion of tliîs temple^ may therefore, be ascribed to about the

mîddîeof tlie JOth century. to a date very near to the Chola conquest

of Tondaîmandaim. The architectural featiires show that the other

structures viz. » mukhamandapa, snapanamanâapa, mahamaiiàapa^

kalyrmamandapa, Dëvl shrîiie and the prâkara siirmounted by the

eatrance gùpumm are Vijayanagara constructions and were added în

thô I6-17th centuries A.D* In this context, ît îs interestiog to note

ihat though Vaîshnavism attaioed pre-eminent position under the

patronage of the Rayas of Vijay<iriagara* the Vijayanagara structures

ïBade to this snial! siva shriae of the lOth centiiry make us to believe

Ihat SaivisiHf on the other hand, received Xa^ popuîar suppon: q.nd

patronage çqually woll from the Vijayanagara riil^rs.

VIJAYANAGARA INSCRIPTIONS

It îs saJd earlier that there- are ten inscriptions in this temple

beloûgiûg to
' the Vijayaiiagaîa period. Thèse inscriptions range în

dated from é. 1439 (1517 A^D.) é. \%1 (1645 A.D.). The earlier

inscription f dated in S. 1439 (1517 A«DO în the reîgn of the Vîjaya-

îiagara King Krîshnadeva Maharaya, records the eiidowment of the

village Melaî Murukkampattu ''the présent village Murakambattu near

Kalavagunta) for the reqoirements of the temple by one Ramachandra
DîJcsbita for the merît of the kîng and hîs own famîly/ The next

record dated în S. 1457 (1535 A.D.) in the reign of Achyiitaraya,

regîsters the gîft of a village named Sâttambâklcam for the cxpcnses of
daîly worship aod ofFerîngs and of speeiai festivals în the temple by
one Mahanayankara

,

(Vayappa)^ Nayaka.** This epîgraph clearly

iiîdtcates that the village Kalavagunta was included în Irmaraparru, a
Sûb-divîsîon of r^/jj^Mdi/ în TondaQiandalam An inscription dated
înS. 1480 (1558 A.D.) records an eudownient of land for meeting the
expenses of worship and ofiFerings to the deity on the fourth day of the
festival în the month of Vaikâsi by Bojjai Kâlatti Udaiyar and Santi
Udaiyar/ Another inscription, dated in S. 1480 (1558 A.D^ in the

4. A.R.E- No. 356* of 1939-40 to 1942-43.
^* #1^., No. ^355*

6, l&l<f*i No. 360.

a
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rejgn of Si^daslvadeya Maharaya, regîst^rs the grant of 50 panam

îacome acniing froni îhe dtvadânam village Sâttambâkkam by

l^ahanaya^açharya Mukarla Timmappa Nayaka* Narasinga Nayaka,

Raghava Nayaka, Kodandama Nayaka, aod otbers for the expenses of

one day^'s worship aod offerings durkg the festival în the month oî

Vaikasî în the temple.' A record of S. 1485 (1563 A.D ) records the

aliotmdnt of lands at faraîpatti for the several requirements of the

temple by Vadamalai Nayakkar.® An îascrîptîon of S. 1514 (1592

À.D ) regîstérs the provisions made by Anavaîai Viraîyavîran for the

celeb atîd'h of VaÉahta-îîru^ul and Pavîtra-tiruncll festivals în the

temple et Mukkanar.® In S. 1514 (Î592 A.D.) a grant was made for

tTieofferîhgs and worship to Mûkkantisvaraswamî.^^ An epîgraph of

Srirangarayadeva-Maharaya, dated in S. 1560 (1638 A.D. registers gift

of land to the temple by the agent of the king.^^ The other inscrip-

tion dated in S. 1561 (1639 A.D.) of the same reîgn» registers the gift

of a village (name îs not clear) as Sarvamanya to god Mîikkantîsvara by

Palavayî TîpanayakaJ* The last record dated in S. 1567 (1645 À.D.},

mmtiom ong doxior and the god Mukkantîsvara of Kalavagunta'^^

DES^ÉÏPflOK OF tBE TEMPLE

MMYANAGARA AÔBîTïONS

Tl^e/tçmjiip ^t^îîds iûsî^e a spacious square walted enclosuire and

faces the. ,east. There îs an entrance in tao enclosure in the south

§«rmouûted by a g^pura,

GOPURA

The base of t!ie g^pura îs completely burîed în the ground and

ihe wali portion fs decorated wîth tali Vîjayanagara pîlasters* In

biêtwêëô the pîiasters» oh èîther side oî the entrance, there are two
I

niches* Thé nîchè on the Jeft side of the entrance îs empty, while the

niche on the right contaîns a seated image of Ganapatî. Thïs image of

Ganapatî was orîginalîy a îoose image of the temple complex, and ît

7. /;ézW..No, 2f64,

8. Ibfd.Jno^

^. Ibpl, Uq. 359.- •
,

12> Ipîd,, INJo* 358^
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has been set up in tiie nîçhe recently and a modem structure of bricks

was raised for gîving shade to It. Tho cornîce above tàe wall îs

decoratçd wîth gables. Each gable încludes a human head în the

centre. Above the cornice is a row of makaras runnîng on ail tlie four

sides. The superstructure wliîch contaîns many Saîva deîties, îs of

brick and plaster and contaîns three talas, each wîth a kûXa$ panjara%

éala, panjara and kuta séries. The griva and sikhara are oblong and

there îs a row of five kaïasas above. Thîs gûpura îs a construction of

Vîjayanagara times, about 16th century» The Vijayanagara pîlasters

on the walls of the gùpura support the date. There îs a pillared

verandah în the south of the courtyard, adjacent to the mahamanàapa^

îl îs a structure of Vijayanagara tîmes,

COVRTYAR©

MAHAMAND^PA

This îs the foremost member on the axîs, It isf oblong on plan

and contains twentynîne piilars wîth fine carvîngSa The pîllars of thîs

mandapa are of two types • (i) pîllar wîth aêvapudam% rectangular

block, polygonal shaft* (2) Pîllar wîth aÉvapSdam, two square blocks

and two polygonal shafts wîth médian bands. Ail thèse pîllars hâve
Vîjayanagara capîtals, The ceîlîng îs plaîn. Thîs mandapa îs a fine

prodtict of later Vîjayanagara times, about 16tb century A.D

KALYÂNAMANDAPA
« « •

Thîs mandapa contaîns two rows of three pîllars each^ It faces

the east and îs reached by flight of steps whîch hâve yaiîbaïustrades on
eîther sîde, The capitals of the pîllars are în the typical Vîjayanagara

style» Thîs structure appears to hâve been buîlt in the 16th

century A,D.

DEVI SHRINE

Thîs shrîne îs located to the north-west corner of the main

sbrine and faces the east. It contaîns three members on the axîSf vîz.»

garbhagfha, antaralUp surrounded by a pradaksîna and mukhamandapa
The garbhagrha and ahtarala stand on an 2 '-6^ hîgh adhiq\ana whîch

contaîns from bottom upwards «- upâna, jagatî^ broad kantha wîth

galapâdas and a wîde âUngapa%tîka, The grahhagfha îs a square

Structure 10'-^* sîde* whîle the ^n/araZa stretçhçs ea^t by 8> în front,
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The walls of the garbhagrha and ahtarâla are decorated wîtiî pîlasters.

In between the pîlasters there are five empty niches» two on the south»

one on the West and two on the north. The garbhagrha houses the

stone image of Parvatî standing The vîmana whîch rîses above the

garbhagrha is of the Bkatala-typo and has the séries - kuXa, Mîa and
ku%a^ There îs a phalaka above wîth four crouchîng lions facîng the

four cardinal directions* The griva and the Êlkhara are four sîded and
belong to the Nagara order. The kaîaéa îs mfssîng* There îs a

pradaksina on the three sides of the garbhagrha and ahtarâla. The
front wall of the shrîne contaîns two pîlasters wîth Vîjayanagara

capitals î.e.» shaped lîke a curved lotus stalk wîth a hanging bud or

pùtika, The mukhamandapa of the Devi shrîne îs rectangular and

contaîns two rows of four pîllars each. The capitals of thèse pîllars

are in the typîcal Vîjayanagara style. Both the Devi shrîne and the

mukhamandapa are Vîjayanagara structures and appear to hâve been

buîlt în the early half of the 16th century A.D.

TEMPLE KITCHBN AND YXGASSLA

In the south-east corner of the courtyard are sîtïiated thé terdplé

kîtchen and yagaiala wîth a pîllared verandah în the front. Thesa are

structures of Vîjayanagara times*

snapaNamanûapa

Thîs nianiapa k slttlated immedialely tô thé nôrih of the

mahaman^apa and contaîns eîght pîllars, two rows df fdiir pîllars each.

These pîllars are dîvided înto three square blockà and wîth two

octagonal shafts în between- The square blocks contaîn înterestiUg

sculptures lîke (î) Sîta and Hanuman in Asokavana. Ganapati,

Virabhadra» Vâlî-Sugrîva wrestlîng etc^ Thèse piilars hâve the usual

Vîjayanagara capitals- There are two dvarapalakas on either sîde of

thé entrance of the mukhanianàapa. The tirumanjanam of the utsavabctas

(processional deitîes) of Lord Sîva and hîs consort takes place în this

maf}4apa, This man^apa îs a structure of the Vîjayanagara tîmes,

. about the early half af 16th century A.D. and î$ slîghtly older than the

maha^mar^^apa,

MUKÎlAMAÎNfÛAfA

*fJtie Ttiukhaman^apà is â sqùafe striicture C24'-6*X24'-6*) and Ma
^n enirance in tic south. TJfctere are four pUIars having Ceîa capitals
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in the centre of the mukhaman^apa. Thèse pîllars, are dividéd into
square and octagonal sections. At the bottom, the square sectîbris of
the pîllars contain squatting lions which are usualîy found oh the
pîllars of the Vijayanagara manàapas. The pillar at the north-east
corner has on its bottom square a wonaan standing under a creëper.
In the centre of the mukhamandapa îs a nandi fâcing the main shfîne.
There is a narrow pial built against the north wall of the mukhatnan-
âapa. The mefaîlic of Siva, Parvati and Ganapati are kept oh thls
pial. There is also a stone image of Ssina-Ganapati on a pîaLto the
right of the entrance of the anfarma. The ceilîng above the . four
pîllars has the double square design with a lotus ia the ceiutre.
Although the pîllars hâve the Cola capi'tals, fhis mti-niapa app«ars.to
hâve been built in the early half of the.Iôth ce'ntury A D^ Tfae
sculptures carved on the square blocks also point to tlue. saaje tîme.

CÔLA STRUCTURES

SttANMUKMA SîîRÎNÊ

This shnneissîtuatéd to the southL-of the njain.shi;ine, l\ hç^t
the east. consîsts of only the garbhagrha Jw!iosq,walb.^re»plaln; apld" the
roof is flat. The garbhagrha measures M'-ô' from north to south.
lO'-ô' from east to west and houses the stone intiage of Sljqoinujflî^ ia'

the centre. Vaîli and Devasena on either side. This sbrine a'^pears to
bave been built along wifh the main shrine which can be.placed in the
îiiiddle of the lOth century A.D.

MAÏN SHRINE

The main shrine of Mufekàhtîsvafa eoûtâfns â s<ïûàï-e èH^itkttgfka
and an ahtaraia in two compartments. The ftxain shViiie'is faîsëd oti a
T-6' high, manchabahàha type of «#/stâ/2a

, whîôh éhôWs ^hïee ^j^âin
^embers - upâna, broad kan^ha, and iinally a wide pa\Xîka. The
^arMo^r/za is I3'-6' square and the ahtaràla &xt&nàs W-é' f<ïM^éd
The walls of ihs garbhagrha and,tfà/«r3/a are bl/ïll ^^ifliiàrge'#<îîiM of
stone accurately -ïtted. Thé oui6t$ïdQ otthé Vf^ils ùf Hiç garhfiaérha
and ahtarala are decorated with chamfered pilasters andBi<àïès bou^lng
deîty figures. The pilasters hâve scroll designs on their shafts with the
corbles in the chola style. The niche on «faè - iôùth I^flL-oï ^^e
TS^'^t ^°^ Vyâkhyana.paksinâmûrti. on .the west Viççu
standing^ and on the north the pi-clié î^ éWpty , The nièHë on the sduth
^aHôftfaé«nrami«contaias the Ûgutc x>i ÈmhaU^Q^iÀp^u ^xi
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niche on the north has an image of Durga standing. A!I tWefiVe

mches are surmounted by semî-circûjar mranas topped by a sîûihamukha

and with a Iiuman liead în the centre. The cornîce above the wall is

decorafed witb gables containing scrôîl designs însîde. Over ttils îs a

row of makaras on the four sîdes. The vi/niî/m whîcà rîses above the

garbhûgfha îs niodern. It c.ontaîns only the phaîdka, grlva and Hkhara,

Thej^Agfoica contains the figure of nandî în each of the foiîr coraers,

Th?i griya above thîs phalaka is rpund. and côîitalns a. déîty iêure

moulded eut of . brick and plaster în each cordînal directioa. The

Sikhara îs also round and belongs tù the vléara order. ïheréls zkaàÉi

above the sîkhara. Hère, ît may reasonably be presumed that the maîa

shrîne of Mukkantisvara had the v/maf/za în the Chola tîmes aîîd%hlàt

vim^/î^afîwas recoustructed In récent tîmes oblkeratîng - ail th@ original

fçalîiies. I^side the garbhagrha; there îs a Hnga on a hîgh vêrft

Althaijigh th^-maîa.^hrîie ÎS of choîa tiaies, ît differs froia the earlî^r

GhOfî^ shrîmes (Bokkîsai&pâlem and Jagimallawrai») in the adhisthâna

^iîd,wall paterningi» la^ the adhi§îhSna^ tht ifltr0ductÎ0G of manchû^

b&àdha4ypp* the sîmplest kind is-înterestiag^ Likewis®, .the chamfored

pjitost^îrs with.v^reep^r desîga carvîngs on its shafts aad the semi*

cirGuUr mmnas wîth human heads ever the . dè^akù§\as proditc© m
archîtectonic look.

To thé east of tlie ntukhanimiapa art tdiinâ ûmâîmân4apâ

dMfàÉtamba and ^ bàitpnha- 1tie nàM^a^^a ciÈmAàs Émi pîllars

vi^ïtîra liandi îii the centre, It îk a -^frttcfûfé of ^Oiàltf iiÉÊks^i^kmt

tU &ïmi^ ôtthé' lOtfa centTîiry A^D;

6HÀNDB.SWARA SHRINE

Thîs shrîne îs a modem oilè and lies îmmédîately to Àe nbréi^ of

thè main shrine and faces the south- The walîs afè plaîn and ih'e roof

is flat. The shrine îs empty. There îs a loose image of Chandesvara

now lyîng on the western side of thîs shrîne. fÉë«i#t»^*pirès^t
shrjinpjs a.mo4ern. oae» the Chaûdesvara image seems lo be ^s old as

tlié main sTiriÛie*

SCULPTURE

Thê sculptures deS<5ribed beiow are found cafTéé-^aé^yi^^i^^

ôï ftê makàap^ds of thé^ VijayànagâVâ- tîiïies. Jhé^izTéioùS'ip^Qi^^û^

0f 16th çentury Vijayanagara' sîB^ùlptiïrâl^îiïti
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SIVA-NATARÂJA

.The pîllar in the sôuth-east corner of the Kalyânamandapa has on
îts mîddle square a rare sculpture of Sîva as Natarâja* Dancing wîtli

the rîght leg bent at the knee and restîng on the ground and the left

leg thrown across to the rîght above the level of the rîght knee, in the

Bhujahgalalitha pose, the god holds flame în the upper rîght arm, trisûîa

In the upp^t left> keeps the lower rîght în abhaya and the lower left îo.

ka%ihasta^^ The depîctîon lacks realîsm and thîs îs an example wîthout
apasmUrapumsha on whose back Natarâja usually rests hîs rîght leg

ViSNtJ

The sculpture of Vîstiu îs found carved on one ôf the rcctangiilar

^^ciïons of Si pH\B.t of th^ mahamanàapa. The deîty stands în sama^
bhahga and has four arms, the upper rîght holding càkra and the upper
left holding samkha, He keeps the lower lîght arm în abhaya and the
lower left in ka%i^ He îs decorated wîth kirltamakuta a neck ornament,
kankmas, armiets, and ka%isûtra.^^ The contents în the upper arms
and the positions of the lower arms are sîmîlar to those of Lord Sri
Venkateswara of Tirumala-

SÎTA AND HANUMSN

Thîs îs a sculpture shdwlng Stta atid Manuman in the Asofeâ*
Vana. Sîta is depioted în a seated posture and Hanuman îs shown
standing with hîs mouth closed wîth hîs left hand. Sîta îs shown wîth
her full breasts and wîth her haïr done în a bun în the typîcal Vîjaya-
nagara fashîon Vâlmîkî depîcts her as wîth her haïr loosened on
account of her dîstress. Thîs sculpture probably depîcts the scène
ahgûUapradana. In the Saîva temple, depîctîon of thîs Ramayana
scène îs inferestîîig»

The Mufckafitisvàrâ tômplé Côntaînâ intèrèstîng imagés of Oods
ànd Goddessess both în meta! and stone. Thèse are to be found set up
!n (î) nîehes of the main shrine, (iî) on a pîal of the mukhaman^apa and,
(iîi) în the shatimukha shrîne*

14^ TMs exainpîè o^ Sthànakarnûfti cdnforms to the adhama*
bhigastmakamûrti image of Viçpu.
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UMSSAHITA'CANDRASBKHARAMORTI

The métal images of Siva and hîs consort Uma (Parvatî) are

found set up on the pîal în the mukhamaniapa of the temple. This god

stands în samabhanga and holds ahkuéa m npper right arm, mrga in the

upper lefty and keeps the lower right arm in abhaya and the lower left

in varada pose. He wears kîrl\amaku%a^ makam-cakmkun^alas» kàyuras,

kankmas* armlets, graîvëyahas^ yajnopavlta^ pumnruka^ anklets and
manjiras. To the left of Siva, Uma stands în dvibhaàga and holds
mhtpala în the right arm and keeps the left arm în hlahasta* She
wears kara^ni^amakuXa and other ornaments* Siva has a smîle în his

facial expression* while hîs consort has a subdued smile în her face.

This set of Chandrasekharamurty images çan be dated to belong to the

^^rly half bf the 16th ceatnry.

There îs also another set of processîonal mefa.1 imaged of
Umâsahita Candr^sêkharamflrtî. The contents and hand positions of
thîs set are sîmil^r to thoge of the matai images of Sîv4 4q4 Parvatî

descrîbed above.

The treatment of thèse images îs excellent and shows 1^ hîgh

artîstîc tradition» It may be presumed that this set of métal images îs

slîghtly later than the first set of métal images descrîbed above. Thèse

images are bîgger în sîze than the above ones. From the îii$crîptions

of this temple, we corne to know that the Vljayanagara kîngs made
gîfts for the expenses of daily worshîp and for the célébration of

spécial festivals Hke Vasaixta-timuc^l ^nà Pavitra-tirumi. From thèse

inscriptions we can înfer that thèse métal images were set up in the

temple as the processional images in the I6th century for the célébra*

tion of the above mentîoned festivals.

DAK§INÂMURTI

The niche of the sonth wall of the garbhagfha contains an image
of Daksînamurtî. The god îs seated under a tree wîth the right leg

b^nt and resting on the Apasmarapnrusa a^d the left leg bent at the

knee and resting on the right thîgh. He has four arms and helds nBga

in the upper right arm, flame Tfire) în the upper left arm, the lower

right arm îs în cihmudra wîth an aksamttia locked up between the

thumb and the poînting finger and the lower left arm holds a book în

the palm. He wears makara and cakrakun^alas* graivêyakas^ yajna^

payita anklets and manpras, Therç are rishîs or sa^es at tl^e bottom^



sittîngçross-legged. Tbîs imefie îs aipraduct of Çhok period, êba^t

lh§ middl§ of tho lOtb century A*D/ ^

eâmPAfi

T^sï .4fev#i^^ta -00 the soiîth wall of Ihe ap/ara/a of |he main
&|i£tee.ba&a;&î^p4iiîg:Ganapal.î ii^^ Tbegod stands in mmcébc^^u

'•-mA l¥^ aiikuêam tihe uRtster right arm, pUsa in the up|>er left^ dakta

^Wttà^^lW^f/'rightarm^a/ii/md^^^a'în the low^r left arm. He w^&n^
.^if^iàl^^^Xa mm^yakas, yajMnpavim^ uéarataMha and anklets. î!his

#^^%c^^iiliag0 of :îilie middle of the IQlti centnry A*.I>*

Tbe métal image of Ganapati placed on a pî^l ip the muUha-
map^'apa of the main shrioe, stands in samabhahga on a pqijmapî\jia and
bolds OT^z^^ia in the upper right arm, pâsa in the upper left anà dahta

\f^P.\oy^t,t^\),t^j^ in tîie lower left. Tl^e trunk îs

,,ahC>^%, ,4|i t|p pi., o/ -taking m^daka XI^^ deit^ w^ars;*:/ri|a^jt2^t^,

:HÉ^#¥^fV%^ .¥?'^^».^^^^l^^?'^'^^ g|rdJ^^ fr^r/zôr^a ai|4:^^^^^

fhis is a product of the Vijayanag^ra tîmes, abolît the eaï;|y k# c^^^^4^^

lôtb ceotwry A,D,

Thi^
.*f^|? .^^^g wîth two divî images, î^ lacated în t||e

|hanimu^^^^^ Se^ted Qn a peacockwith hîs left leg folded. and
restiftg i^p Ae back çf the îjîrd and thp ilght leg hanging on ïts side,

this deity hast,thî;ee faces îg the front and thitp \t the hack. K[e h^s
t^ye^e arn|s and b^ other ob|ects in t;he

up^pr %|t açns and ffiWa^ dhmus mà^ three other oblects în t^

upper left àrms. The lower rîght arm îs îp abbaya and the Içwer left

îs in varada. He wears karanâamakutas for hîs heads, cakrakun^aïas»

kêyûras, neck ornaments and ardh^ruka. The peacock carrîes a snake

în îts beak. Vallî stands to hîs rîght wîth her rîght ^tâ T^^8^m% atd
the left holding itï/o/pa/a, Another consort Dêvayâni stands to the

le^^wîiAl^ rîght holding a nihtpala. As
thé Shanmukhà shtine appears to hâve constructed âïbng wîth màîn
shrme» thèse images may be take® to beix^ng tô the middîe of the l#th

eenturyA:ï>;

yAi:\ ,mÊm^^, ^^^ m^ m W^o^^m^ W.iéh-tà^jçeq^alreinp^fcol* t^e
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DURGA

The noïtiiern wall of the ahtarala has in ils kosw an image of

Durga. Tiie Goddess stands in samabhahgû and holds ahkusi and posa

în the back arms and keep^ thc front two arnis la abhaya and varada

poses. This image which wears a kiritamakuta appears to be coeval

with the date of the temple,

VISNU

The western wall of the garbhagrha contaîns in îts kosta an îmage

of Vîsnu. The god stands in samabhahga and holds cakra m the upper

right arm, mmkha in the upper left and keeps the iower righX in abha a

and the lower left in fcd-/^:, He îs adorned with kîntamakuta, cakvcr

kimàalas. channavlra, girdle with simhamukha buckle, pTirmruka and

manjirasJ*' Thîs iraage mav be dated to b^Iong to the middie of the

lOth ceotury A,D»

CHANDESWARA

This îmaje is found placed to the north of the main shrine and

facing the d%vakos\j îmage of Durga. Seated with the left leg folded

and resting on the seat and the right leg placed on thep/t/za, this

image holds a paraéu în the right arîn and rests the l^it ann on the

folded left leg. Ha wears kiri\amiku\,a, cakrakmdalas and other

ornamenta*

CONCLUSION

The tnain shrîne of mukkantiswara iâ a structure of the Choîa

tîmes and it may be ascrlbed to about the middîe of the lOth century

on account of its architectural détails. The shrine îs of nirandhâra

class, without any inner cîrcumambulatory path. The manchabahdha

adhisthana and the chamfered pîlasteis wîth delightful creeper design

carvings on their shafts are noteworthy features. The dérakosia

images and the image of Chandëswara are coeval wîth the date of the

main shrine, The other shrine that appears coeval with the date of

the main shrine îs the Shanmukha shrine. Sînce the Shanmukha shrîne

appears to hâve been built along with the main shrîne, the image of

Shanmukha and his consorts may well be taken to belong to the mîddle

16* This example may be identified as BhognsthanakamTorti of adhamû

class*
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(if îii? irth centurv A D. The d?,vakùs\a images of Ganapati Dahhiçâ-
vvdil'u \LrriU and Darga iuid the images of Chandeswara. Shanmukha
and lii;i consorî;] :eprebe;]Ulie art of the early chola period. Ther§
u''c 110 iriscriptb.iaî vestiges of this period, except the main shiine and
ths 5hr:mukhsL shrine,

in the succeeding Vijayanagara period, the small Siva shrine of
îhe Chola lir.ies, witnessed further ampIificatioD by the construction of
a iîMibcr of structures such as the mukhamandapa snapanamm^apa
malmamapa. kal^namavdapa. Dëvi shrine, temple kitchen and
Wy-^la piiiared corridors within the prsk^ra and tht prskâra
surmounted by the entrance gôpura So, in this temple, besides the
an and arcnit.cruai works of the lOth ceotury, we can aiso see good
.spccîmen. of the

1 Ith ccntury art aud architectural worJcs. There are
also hiicnptionai vestiges of this period, attesting the patronage of the
\Uayanagararulerstothistempie. The two sets of métal images of
feiva and Pirvati (Umâsahitamurti.) and Ganapati represent the art of
the\ijayanagarapenod,aboutl5thcenturyA.D.

Sicne the Vijaya-

PWaI"'f;;^'' ''' '''' ^^^^^^ ^^^- ^^ the célébration of

L 1 P--^^ra.tininài festivals, it ca. b. sald that the métal

p/ocessional miages on the festive occasions in thé 16th century.

Thus, in structural expaasion, and archlteetiirflî ..n^ c^ i * ^

embeliishment, this small Si^^a shrine aLTrTTT '""^ ''"^^*"'^^

golden âge under the iilu tdous7 . / u
^' ^^'''' ^^'"^^^^^ ^*«

^iogsofthelôthcentu
"

^' "'^''^''"'^ Vijayanagara



Dt. A. GURUMURTHI

A tATER COLA TEMPLE AT GUNDLDRU

Gu^i^lûru, a small village in the Cuddapah district. Andhra

Pradesh lies at Ut. 14^ 15' N and Long. 79' 07' E. It is located on

the rîght bank of the Ceyysru at a distance of about 8 km. from

Râjampet on the road leading to Cuddapah. Nandalûr, a historié

villagei is located on the opposite bank of the river. Nandalûr is

famous for its Buddhist site and the great temple of Sauinyanâtha»

svâmi.

The antîquity of Gun^lûru may be traced back to the later

impérial Colas. Guç^Itiru is mentîoned as a village in Pottapinâ^u

and Mêrpâkkainâçlu of Adhirâjendramandalam.

The earliest inscription found in the Agastyeévara temple at

Gun^lûtu refers to the Cola king Tribhuvanacakravartin Ràjarâjadeva

i.e. Râjaràja III. It is dated in his 21st régnai year (A-D. 1236-37) and

ît mentions the Tiruvagattiévaramudaiya Nâyanâr at Kundalûr

(Guij^liiru) in Pottapinâ^u.^ Pottapînâdu was an important district in

the territory of the Impérial Colas and occupied roughly the area

under the modem Râjampet taluk. Another inscription, dated in

A.D. 1284, found at the same place refers to Somideva, a Vaidumba

chief. also records gifts for the raerit of the king." An inscription of

Kâyastha king Ambadeva Maharaja, dated in AD. 1290, records a gîft

of three lamps probably to the temple of Agâstyesvara." Another

1. ARE No. 620 of 1907.

2. ARE No. 622 of 1907.

3. ARE No, 621 of 1907,
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epîgraph of Ambadeva at Gundlûru, dated în A,D. 1291» refers to the

gift of land for tlie merît of the kîng to tîie temple of LaksmïaârlyaQa
peruraâl at Gundïûru in Mêrpâkkaînidu, a district of Adhirâjendra-

mandalam.* Another inscription fouod ia the Agastyesvara temple at

Gundïûru seems to record a gîft for the merît of Pratâparudra,® An
inscription found în the Laksmînârâyana temple at Gundïûru refers to

Vijayanagara king Devarâya II (A.D. 1422-1446). It records a gift

while Râyadeva Mahârâju» son of Aatyembaraganda Sammeta Lakka-
yadeva Maharaja, was governîng Gundïûru în Pottapînâ^u,^

Agastyeévara Temple « A Later Cola Menameat

At Gundïûru there are two important temples referred to in the

inscriptions. The Laksmînârâyana temple whîch seems to hâve been
bûilt during the perîod of Kayasthas, îs în complète dilapidation* The
second one called the Agastyesvara temple îs intact. The înscriptîonal

évidence makes us to belîeve that thîs temple was în existence by the
fîrst quarter of the thlrteenth century A.D. Its art and architectural

features soggest that the Agastyesvara temple might hâve been built

în the second half of the twelfth century^^D. Its art and architec-

tural features like the pîlasters wîth Cola corbels, niches surmounted
by simhalaMa makaratoranas, and sculptures of Lîngodbhavamûrti,
Brahmâ and Daksînamûrtî in the niches of the garbhagrha and the brick
buîlt vimuna and the Devï shrine prove that thîs is a Later Coja
temple.

Architecture

The Agastyesvara temple (PL. I) consîsts of a main shrine
orîented towards east vvith an antarâîa and mukhamanàapa în front.
There îs a Devî shrine having îts doorway from the mukhaman^apa of
the main shrine. Though the temple consists of a rectangiilar court-
yard it is not surrounded by a pmkâra. The prakâra seems to hâve
been dîlapîdated and disappeared complète ly long back. There îs a
minor shrine enshrîning Vîrabhadra image to the south-west of the
maîn shrine,

The mukhamandapa in front of the maîn shrine and the Devi
shrine îs a square structure. It has an entrance in the south. The

4. ARE No. 618 of 1907-

5. ARE No. 619 of 1907.

6. ARE No. 617 of 1907,
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adhfsthclna niembers of tbe mukhamanâapa could not be seeii as ît lies

burrîed underground. The walls of the mukhamaTi^apa are plaîa,

The doorway bas two âvarapulaka figures on the lower portions of the

door jambs and the Gajalaksmï motif in the JinteL The mukhammjdapa
has four piîlars forming a square in the centra, The pillars hâve round

shafts and roll and leaf corbels. A Nandî image îs pîaced infrorjt of
the doorway of the nreàn shrine facîng the main deîty,

The Main Siirina

The main shrîne (PL. II) consîsts of a garbhagfha and antarala.

The garbhagrha îs a square structure, The garbhagrha and antarnia hâve

common adhistjmna members (PL. IH). The adhisthana members seea
above the ground level from bottom upwards are tripaitakumuda ^ gala
eut înto compartments, patXa, gola eut into compartments. Tirdhva

padma and flh'ûga pattikc^, The walls of the antarclla and garbhagj'hq

are adorned with pîlasters and niches. The antar^îa has two nîçh^s

one on the outer gurfaoe of îts north wall and the otli^r ou tho out^r
surface of its south waîL Thèse two niches are not hou$ing aoy deity

figures. The walls of the garbhagfha (PL» IV) has three niches housîng
deity figures The three niches - one in the south walL the second in

the west wall and the thîrd in the north wall house the images of
Daksîçiâmûrtî, Lingodbhavamûrti and Brahmâ respectively. The
niches are surmounted by sÎTahalal(t%a makaratormas . The pilasters are

crowned by Cola corbels* The wall portion just below the kapota is

adorned wîth hhutamàla. The kapota has a row.of sîxnhamukha gables
whîch faave human heads însîde- The vîmana over the main shrîne îs

built of brick and mortar. It is an ekatala viniâna consîstîng of a hnra
oï kuta^ pan jara, sala soriQs and a square grlva and êfkhara of llie

Nagara order. The Êikhara has a bronze kalasa over ît. The doorways
of the antaraia and the garbhagrha are adorned wîth dvUrapulakas on
the lower portions of the door jambs and Gajalaksmï motifs In the
lîntel. The garbhagrha houses a Sîvalihga.

The Devï Shrine

The Devï shrîne consîsts of an antarala and garbhagfha. The
garbhagrha îs a square structure. Its adhisthani has the following
members seen above the ground level from bottom upwards -

vrttakumuda* gala, pa%ta^ gala, ûrdhvapadma and aUkgapatifkâ. The
adhisthana of the antarala has also sîmilar members. The waïls of the
antarala and garbhagrha are adorned wîth pîlasters of the Cola order
aud niches surmounted by sîmalala%a toranas wîth human hçad§ insîdç*
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The niches aie îiot lioiising any images* Thù kapata o?er tbc wall is

adorned with sîrtihamukha gables which hâve hiinian heads inside, Th§

vîmrma, buîit oî brick and niortar, over îhe garbhagrha is aa ekaîak^

vimma. It has a single sforey consisting of kUlût panjara, sâh séries,

The vimâna is surmounted by a rectangular grlva and âyaîâsra ûkhara,

The Êikhara has two simhalalâta gables on either side. In the four

corners of the grlva portion of the vimana there are four prancîng lion

figures. In between them on each side there is an image of Devî*

There are three bronze kûlasas in a row over the éikhara.

The door jambs of the antarâla and garbhagrha of the Devî

shrine are plain without any décorations cxccpt the Gajalaksmi motifs

in Ihe liotel. The garbhagthci houses an image of Pârvatî locally

called Annapurnâ. The présent image of the garbhagrha was

installed in récent tîmes wh|le the originai image lies ja the

rnukhamanù^apa,

Sculptare mi le^Jucigmphy

In thîs temple there are several images of gods and goddesses.

A Saptamâtrka panel carved on a rectangular stone falock lies near the

main shrine. Some of the loose icons found in the temple courtyard

are Kumâra, Vîrabhadra. Devî (Annapurna) and Nandî images,

Kamara

Thîs image found in the mukhamandapa represents Kumâra as

sîMnakamUni.'^ In thîs, the deity has four arms and keeps the lower

right hand in ahhaya and the lower left hand in katjavalambîta pose.

He holds tanka în the upper right hand while the object in îhQ upper left

hand îs broken. The deity wears kintamakuta, graivepakas, yajnopavita

and ardhoruka. His vâhma, the peacock, is shown behind him.

Virabhâdra

A stone image placed in the subshrine to the south-v^est of the

•main shrine is sculptured according to the descriptions found in the

éllpa texts/ In this example Siva is shown standing in dvibhaiiga, He

has four arms and holds a sword and shîeld in the upper two hands,

7. T. A. Gopinatha Rao, Eléments of Hindu Iconography, TI-2

^ pp. 424-432.

,|f /iiU,II-l, pp. 180*187,
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bow în the lower left hand wliile the lower right hand i-- raîsed and
drawîng the arrow from the qiîîver on the back of hîs right shouldcr.
He has a terrifie countenance with side tiisks» bulging eyes and tiiird

eye on his forehead. He is adorned with jatâmakuia, makarakwià ilas^

graiveyakas, udarabcmdha^ yajnopav'îta, girdie buckled with sirtihamukha

^

mundamala ^nà puriiaruka. Daksa, man with a goat head, is shown
standing to the bottom right keepiog his two hands in anjall mudra.^

Pirvatî

Thîs is a stone image lyîng in the mukhamanàapa. In this the
goddess is shown seated on a pedestaL She keeps her right leg
dangling down and the left leg folded and rests on the seat. She has
four arnïs and holds triéida in the upper right hand, ûamani m the
upper left and keeps the lower right în abhaya mudrâ and the lower left
în varada mudrâ. She wears karanàamakuta, ccikmkun^alas. graiveyakas
and pûrnoruka^

DaksîçiSîîiartî

The image of Daksmâmûrti enshrîned în the nîche of the south
walI of the Agastyesyara temple is a good example of Vyâkhyâna-
mûrti.^^ HoTQ, Daksinâmurtî is shown seated on a pedestal with the
right leg hangîng down and resting on the back of the Apasmârapuru§a
and the left foreleg rests upon the right leg. The deîty has four arms.
The lower right hand is held în thoJMnamudr^ and the lower left hand
which rests on the left knee holds a book. He holds aks^m^Ia în the
upper right hand and agnl in the upper left. He îs adorned with
ja\âmaku%a^ channaVira^ yajnopavJta^ iidarabandha and ardhoruka.

Lîngodbbavamûrti

The image oï Lîngodbhavamûrtî (PL. V) found în the nîche of
the west wall of the garbhagfha of the Agastyesyara temple îs a good
example of the Cola art. In thîs the Lihga îs represented as à
cylîndrîcal shaft with a round top. There îs a oval shaped aperture on
the front of the lihga în which the figure of Siva îs sculptured* The
legs of the figure of Sîva below the knees are left unsculptured as laid

9. M. Rama Rao, Saîvite Deittes of t.ndhradeèa^ p. 54,

iO. T A- Oopînatha Rao» op. cit., II-l, pp. 273-29L
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down in Âgamas/ * The deity has four arros of which the lovver rîght

hand îs held în the abhaya pose and the lower left in the katyavalambita

pose. The two upper haiids carry paraéii and jnrga. Siva is adorned
v^ïih jaiâm akuXa^ graiveyakas, yajiiopavUa, and pTinwruka. To the right

and at the top portion of lîfiga tbere is a Kgure of swan and above ît a

leaf falling down. At the bottom ieft of the liâga is shown the figure

of a boar.

BrahniE (PL. VI)

The niche ïn the north wall of the garbhagrha of Agastyeévara
temple houses an image of Brahmâ carved ont of stone. In thîs,

Brahmâ is represented as samapadasthUnakamUrti and also as an young

and blooming youthful god.^^ The deity has four arms. and holds

kamafiéalu in the lower left hand, sniva and sruk in the upper two hands

and keeps the lower rîght in abhayamudrâ. Brahmâ is represented

with three heada ali adorend with ja\âmakuXas. He is bejeweiled with

makarakm4alas9 graiveyakas* yajnopav'ita* udarabandha» mekhala and
pwrnorukq, Thîs îs a fine example of Brahmâ în the area»

The Agastyeévara temple at Guçdlïiru, though a moderate
structure. îs a very good example of the Later Cola Architecture The
walls of the main shrine embeliished with pîlasters of the *Cola order'

niches surmounted by simhalala\a makaratoranas, bhUtamula exhibits

well the Cola art and architectural features* The notable features

that cannot be ^ttn in thîs temple are the prakara wall and gopura

gateway- Erection of separate slirines for Devî or the female counter-

part of a god within a temple compound was started durîng the Later

Cola perîod. The Agastyeévara temple at Gundlûru has a Devi or

Amman shrine. The Devî shrine îs surmounted by a vfmnna which has

an âyatàsra Éikhara. The vlmânas buîlt over the Devî temples and the

tetnples of Anantaéâyi are generally provided with ayatasra §ikharas.

IL Ibîd., pp. 10540S*;

12* J* N. Banerjee, The Development of Éindu îcoriogmphy^ ï^. 5ll

and T, A, Gopînatha Rau, op. cit., 11-2. pp» 503-556.
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JNÂNAMALA OF NÂGARA NiRÂYANA

When I was working for my Ph. D. degree on the Kausltaki-
Upanhad, I came across the JTmnamala, an unpubîished commentary on
this Upmîsad, wrîften by NSgara Nârayana. A paper manuscript of
tbis work is available with the Oriental Manuscripts Library, Baroda
with the No. 3827 written in Devanagari script ^ and another paper

manuscript is available with B.O.R. I-, Poona. This is aiso written in

Devanagari script and bears the number 4/1879-80" The Advaîta-

grmtha Koia gives this work but does not record the name of the

author and hîs other works.* Accordîng to this the work is available

with both the Baroda ïnstitute and Maharaja Palace Library

Trîvandrum. But as the name of the manuscript does not occur in the

catalogues of the Maharaja Palace Library we are not sure whether

this manuscript is available with them or not. In view of the impor-

tance ofmy research work l obtained the copies of thèse two
manuscripts. P. R. Thangaswamy gives the name Nâgara Nârâyaça
and records that he was the student of Râmendra Sarasvati.'* But we
are not sure of the real identîty of Ramendrà Sarasvatî. According

to Aufrecht he is said to be a pupîl of Raghunâtha and Govindânanda

1. Catalogue of MSS. in the Central Library> Baroda, vol. I,

p. 56,

2. Govt. Collection of Manuscripts I B.O.R.L Poona, 1978, vol. I,

Part II, p. 174.

3. Edited by a disciple of Sri Istasiddhânta Sarasvatî svamiof Upa-
nisadbrahmendra Mutt and published. by Devavani Prasad

Calcutta, most probably about 1962, p. 20 under upanîsadic

work.

4. A Biblîôgraphicaî Survey of Advaîta Vedânta Literature,

Madras, University of Madras, 1980, p. 22.
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Sarasvaîi.' From the study of the Sarasvatî Une of ascetics giveq

by P. R. Thangaswamy we note that one Govindânanda Sarasvatî

had Nâràyana Sarasvatî, Rimendra Sarasvatî and Raghunàtha

Sarasvatî as bis students.* NârSyana Sarasvatî wrote bU wor|ç

Sâiîrakabhâgya-vârttiJca in A. D. 1592.

Nigara Narâyana mentions in the Colophon of Jiîs JûMamula
that he was a student of one Ramendra Sarasvatî.' But we do not

fînd any mention of Ramendra Sarasvatî in the lineage of the

Sarasvatî ofder. besides RamSnanda Sarasvatî. If we identify

Ramendra Sarasvatî with Rsmânanda Sarasvatî, we can easily

a&sign the date of Nâgara Nâràyana to the seventeenth century
on the following two grounds. Firstly, his teacher Râmânanda
Sarasvatî alias Ramendra Sarasvatî is a contemporary of NSrâyana
Sarasvatî, the author of the ÉêLrirakabhnsya-Varttîka whjch w'as
written în A. D. 1252. Secondly ^the manuscript \n BORI is a
hyparchetype; as Its scribe Govinda mentions that hc was a jmtin
oftàeNagarafamily and the manuscript wag copjed In Samvat in^

nf fJ^^ Tt ir
^ ^^'''''^^ commentary on the fourth chapterof the Kaus.taki-Upanisad. The very first verse of the JTîanammand its colophon confirm that the author întended to write acommentary on the fourth chapter only. It is a gênerai expositionof the Upanishadic prmciples according to the Advaita Vedànta.Therefore thxs commentary is called in a gênerai way aJnanamâlâ in the Baroda manuscrînf « tt,^ f ., ,

^
TTr^^i^^A f

"*t raanuscript. The fourth chapter of theUpmi,ad, famous as BâîMidya corresponds to II r ./ TBrfiaâ^ranyaka-Upanisad. The discour.^ ^? %- °^ "'®

Ajttaiatru i. found in both The p2 thJ
^'^''^ ^'^''^ ""^*^® P*'*'^^' t^is chapter drives home

5 Ca^io^sCataIogorum,m.sl>.a.n,
1962. vol. ï p 525

^.
Op. et. p. 292. Cf. also Adyar D. C. vol. Il p. is'a

Cat. of Mss. in the Central Lîbrarv n /
S. Govt. CoUection of Manuscdp b OT /' 'f

'' '^ '"'•

p. 165.
=>^"pis. B. o. R. I. vol. I, part II^

» See fn. 7,
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at the closîng of the Upanîsad îs that the pure conscîoiîsness and

the conscioiîsness wlixch appears along wîtli ail expériences are to

be discriniînated from each other aod the former alone is Brahman.

But to oiir surprise nothiiig of this épisode is found in the

commentary of Nâgara Nârâyana, But on the other haad he expresses

the Upanishadic prînciples accordiac to Advaîta VedàBta. He quotes

many passages from the Upanîsads like Mundaka, Brhadr&ranyaka and

Chandogya and BhagavadgitU.

Ai the oiitset Nclgara N^r^yaiia states that the mystic syllable

* ^\ '
{<^f^^) ïs the real Brahman în reaîity. It is beyond the world

and the secondary meanîng of the proiiouns *tat' and nvam'

is the mahâvâkya **tat tvam asi''»**^ He also caîis this Brahman as

'ïsvara\ *vîrât' and 'sutrâtman'. ^ Again he remarks that the whole

world is to be viewed from the point of adhyâtma, adhîdaiva aod adhi-

bhûta, Fuîther he tries to gîve the meanîng of other mahavakyas like

*ayam âtmâ brahma% *aham eva brahma% etc.

Thus Nâgara Nârâyana does not engage hîmself în givîng the

meaning for îndivîduai words nor does he sum up the împort of the

t//?a/îî.9^rf as a whole. But his exposition is lucid and the language is

clear and straight forward. Hence one can say that the commentary

of Nâgara Nârâyaiia belongs to that class which gives an exposition of

the import of the Upanîsad in q\qb.x ^^oxas, It îs also sîgnificant that

he chooses only the last part of the Upanîsad for his commentary, as

the real Upanii'/radtc part consists în the fourth chapter of the

Kausit aki *Upan îsad.

Description of the Manuscrîpts :

K ^t^cl^gqf^^^qT^^r - fHïïHT (A) - Barodâ

Author I Nâgara Nâiâyana, disciple of Rimendra Sarasvatî

Ace. No :^3827

Material : Paper

Leavôs : 9

Granthas : 109

10. Chândogya-Upaniqad, 6.8.?.

11. ^%x^ % ^ ^,K^\ %\\%^^ !§ :
t

12. Brhadëranyaka''Upanîsad^ 4.4. $•

13. Cf. ibid. 1,5.17.
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^k'fer^^ôJWo^sqi^^f (B)-B.O RJ.

Author : Nâgara Nârâyana

No : 255 ^—
18;9-80

Material: Paper

Size : 9V X 4i"

Extent : 10 leaves

Lines : 7*8 in a page

Letters : 25-26 to a line.

Age : Samvat 1766 = A. D. 1710.

-^Edîtor



Il HHfll^T II

3^0

#fe^apî#^ f?r^ Rçè: q^^\

^^ m^ i fe^Ti^ 1^^^^ Il H. Il

^m^m m"^^ ^ife^é % ^.^'«^^
(I ^ Il

^^ immmm ^%i B'^'^^^ il ^ w

^^i m^^m^ g^^^^g ^13^; Il % n
H .iAw « t-'mikm.à i>ii.N.i.r>i¥r>1li. >

,

^
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ïî ^'B^% mm% m^^kmï^ il ? ^i n

ïîf^i^l 6^1 àïî ^o^# isî^î^ Il U II

^ê^^m^\^w^\i^%mm\^m il ? « ii

^qï%ï^^q# gg^^^fe^R^R il ? «i ii

^^'^^S^-^?^ '5^W(^ sr^îiiçiîï^ll ?^ a

çrisr?îR!Ti^ #^fi^5[is^îïi^îqrîïî^l

3?^i^ ^ï^^^î fqîc«i^R: ^km ^m\\\ t=^ Il

cRÇî^ îifear^ ^^ ^1 mm^^ %^^ Il ^«» Il



ït^F'^vriTi;

q^ ÇÎt^î feîg:Fc^; e^ï?5=^: lî^%cï: t| îl^ Il

^ff iT-w?^ "^mm i^^m '^^% ^^^ Il R^ Il

%^î=cïRf g çrWfWîî^ïTssqiêreïï^ici: il ^^^ Il

^ç!î4^^ f5r=^?î^3T ^^^ 3 f^^^i^ il ^ • Il

^T^^^R^r-çr^oiî^iif«rîêc^iqî cî^î II ^ R 11
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n ^m ^mnn^ ^m^^^ ^m^mt l

_j^ ^^^:gfî[ em^irîgïft'^Hsrî il ^^ il

cïqm%f^%<ïî ^% =?î-^ï??q%^j II ^^ il

^W^ 'k^ét^^mm^^ ^^h\ ii \'^ il

feè^^qt «T^lè 5'sîeffe(%cîî II «o II

^î^ -^^^Tî^TÊt ïjç* iT^ 5(^r 5ï?iT II y ? Il

m^^ ig^t q^^^Rï^RfiRïrfiî H ^ ^ Il

5^5 W^m^ sn^ ec!^ f^^cTi i



mmm

çr ^^: çrâfeçf^^?: ^%^513îî h «=^
ii

émM ^ wÀ^% ^^rm^às^^ ^ %f: ii ^% ii

3i^qWH# ^^ ^wM ^tm ^^\s^ ff ^m ftà^ ii

2î5r îT wi^ ir^f ^^«ïîî ci^ ^lîScîî II yiï^ Il

Hî ^^ïHïfq ^^m ^^smm^ ^nim i

3?^i^^^«ïir m\ '^imïmm <lê^m il «i^ a

nf^r ^^ ^^^ï^ ïî^ 5rè% =^ gê II yL« Il

çîl^^îf^^ %% fîPîqî ^^^Tcî'pr II «i^ Il
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m\%m W^si mfm ^^'^^^J
"i% il

m] I ^ïïè ^isr f^5iî 2i^^%l^c^ï( lU" 11

m^^^'^^i^^m ^%î ^'ï.ii ^"*- Il

îîlf^^ 3^î ail srHl^:^ Çï^^tRî i

IPR ^tEsq ^f^^^\^ itr^ci: ii ^^ il

^ fïiï m^\ m m^^i qRfaî ?îw IK^ Il

fwi^ i l^^4 ^f^ h s^^ 11
^=;

Il

#^c*i^|rcï#S3ii^ïllUMi

1. suaïï12. mM^'



'^s[ çîîï^ià ï=ii^^& ^wsrei^ç!: il
^**.

Il

pitr^i^^qf^^Ri^S^gsTriàt ^^Tï
II

=^«
Il

1. 3"5 S"^
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sn^^^ç^î^i^î #^ ^îè^i^^l^t II =^^ Il

H,^ efecfqicfïïîîî sr^%&^%ïî: Il
^^^^ H

^^ Çîïî^c# ^TSÎÏCcT fçqfM?îâ il ^^ Il

^«ïï 3^^îq5ïs%r?rqîïT?%qoi ït^^ |

'^^^fq cmt^R ^^TO%î Rîèf II
c;^

ii

Rî^ël^iT^SOfcï: 5ïfî%: 3çq;pT t^l c:c::
||

^^ ^^[çr ^;=%fç^R«sq^«ï3Fjrs[q m I

^^% I^^RPcî è înl^ 3Tïmï?ïiïT lÀç li



e^ï^^^: e^êsqt ^q ir#5î %êi^t II ^^ Il

*^^^ =^*ïïîî #WR ^s^çfflrafw^' I

el«iî^ 'i:l«Tid «rm^ ^r^ç.^^a^l

^im4 w^^h ^% ^i rifè: fî^S^ïî I

fl^i^R q^ï^riîèr çî^g^^q f?î^2î^sr¥*ïî^l

3qïîï^?ï ^^^^ ^ïïTïîî^^ i^î^^îf II ^ « o
II

çîq[r ^=qR^S:§:Rg:ci çr^mi^cTî il ? « ^ il

hS^^3^ï'ïihïïT'^ïî4î sî^cî: Il ^ o « Il .

l^

1-1. B hère gives çrîfsf ...H^Icr: the first Ime of the verse 104,

8-S. B omîts thîs as 104.
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^fm ^ HïTîî^ç!^ fk^^^i icr^Rïcïî l

^mw^f iTRin^T HïîF^î II

1. B ^ 08

2. B ^ o li

B B ^ o^

4. B ^ o\9

5-5. B omits thîs verse



m. PRABHAKARA RAO

«o|7^-5r'2i^c3SbiSSî:;ox3-pi^ \l. 4, 1850-1900 sSi^^oo iÙSk

éVié -î^S^^'îSSoSS, J. ^. 1901 - 1950 sfeî^^-^eo ^irvé^

a.S'îSb roiô^b^Ô fiiS^ÔoKo sSoSowo (il. ^. 1848 _ 1919) -SoJ^sS-ar^

zrll S'éoîÊo-O -cr'3ô©o7fl5â7Vî6 A^« ^- 188P_195lA bBJ^Ôg'o'^ ^Sbao^^

i:*^»» ^^TKjîsî {S^h7r^i&. sr^ 1) V®;^ï5" T°®^ Sialfoé (\î, ^.

ITsg^iîSâf) iji ^^SV^S" l^^ (il ^- 1T98 - 1884).

^er 1807 léioà «W €r»'^s3iët^?èoi«fe, 2„|)cSSb^r^ "^5'8o-0;t'4J?.

-So^èa tJ-a^Ter'^SXaA'îô 1839 es-» **"a eDd^Sr^t^lir^ ^îr^^S- «^ Ô
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»5Sùî5^ ,Ç^i^rl &"o«^ ^^8^?â. « S5cro^ëo7V« ésS>e^ooo;3^ «oXoeS^-i

?c;o^9ô^SÊr»Tr» îTT^&gexs 7r8e^ Çf)oiM;^^îâ. ''b-^^©o;^o7v8i ^-îJqq

7à-;^c5a îSSzp^^oTv- ^o^ sS8f^2^rfî&x^, s5asi^îf£3;iM, r^o ^8^^ 550^3

?^b^ g-è^SSio-O 53-8 '^ygSSsôoaa*! 'èâï'sô «iô^îô^ âoX«> eJo
-F»o«$o TVïT^^ SÈroèiScn. ^:^^o>3. ''ro2ÔS^8 e§o-Oî5 sScm^o ,s6^

Tsal ô^a ^Qg^ êj:^-^a^. 6 §*^oa^ê3 (s:^cîc5"^p dac»^^;ïè «©ô »^^
«&?)ao-fiS>§>^îSJSAî6è^o2ffi6.-^» s^éoasJoèS ef)^T*-c5(5iT-^> e»5". „:i5

'^''^^g^èh
^o*^^ éïSg-îr^o so-^îi^. b^^ôcXoTT-îô -^îfoêjïiis-*

o-a-D-s^l&r-sî'^S) w:Ê-ar-5S-5r-îî5Sbo-^ eô^^3-_J-B-aS,. ecssô^sS

«0^0 2>T»^ 8Ï^^. b-^^DoKoTvS S--gîggr« ;^-^g)s';gtoSi «^^ o-^oslra

1- «s-îSôag Bex.rv) ^Sp^§ £)SSDiJ^ - ù^o^pzyaxiUèù - ^iSon^, i9gi^

Ï939, ^. 2.
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S'otocJiîs. r'_g ^?:ij^§dtS3ex», ^Sùro&t ^sS^cr-aS^o «cssb.^ -^îr^b

^cSÉûèjçT* S\êK.^^î5 asfeïSSSSex) S3afc«bî5o;3-»>îSS

1) &. !6$y^T^sSxr*_Q — i>cK9 î&n>î5'i5 (1893)

2) ET'I'jp'èo ^^3sî'Jdaôo^r,A> — s:>"â^ -cîo^fî-^ 3:sa'5^^î5c» (i896)

75^ :r^ S;Êî3r^?Sî5i» (1899)

4) ^aSi-ï^'^S'o ;6oLî3îî^r»o Wdtïbc^ èS^^cSSb -Çéj-iJ^aa (1911)

5) aceJ&cne tfo7r^T»«bgî>o &o;c9 sSr^S'sr-îâgafo (1914)

8'è>5fi)o-05r»8 g'g;)é<>Ô_ë <naîcy^eJs5aî'i& ?CsSopo-a^-fî*^ "^e»Xs»5S>î3i^

4. s&<;SaaS Be»?û àr^Sp^g ûiSîîJj - àP>0)SSCT'o»ÊÔÔ - S^^ - I8.

5. y» ^<^S»^ >^^^ aeJcSôâa if^o<ÏÎS)5S3eJ^c$SS5^ô l^^^ i3o&&6*gÔ^

S"^^Si£mèSj»oj5^ SS3îS©^î$ î^lî^e» "SârrÔb. s'èS^&oî^So -STaSiû
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"SooSâïS r^â'Soo"! g'éjSSôo-O wT-ô^oi^o (1914^ ~S,iX)SSào&. es^pS"

'^2r»éo SàSbÇA^ g^èo5Sbo-uiô3-°î5S sSbcn'o^^îSbSâiDoS, S^^SSi^^BSo?^,

«odBSsi»o2Si S5e»,^î5c) 'SBzxt-CyyS'è" «>iD îsri! «5^5 . ». Tr»s$r'Tr»^7r'î6

Boo;^7^êr«>ô^ S)5Sb5\ (^èj— 189) e5^* [JT'''W^&>. & *5ooo^ô'e5^ 2L^

ej

ot «w ej « =>— —e o

;à""Jr«^ »àabî$\i$Sîb §^_éq^oôex> é^l^o^vT'î^p t9oAg'8o3Sî5-cS3\. |SS^t$o

WIStvsî'ïS "^îâaf^èâ^iêB?), Sfô^So-OïSèîSôsSa s3-cr'5ÊÔ^gn»5Sco.

BO(^^ èâdp - (^. ^-1900- 1950)

. .

(1
1. f. 1909) Tr-assèo^ (1949)

J «, 1894 - 19Y2) ^2i-o-w<S" - (1^7%
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.8) ^o2f56© e-4 j5'o»£o SS-S^c^cr-^ é _& çsSx> (1078)

(J. ^. 1908 » 1983) «oi^^s5-«4roë îc3of^ç,ë

4) îjrB a^yg'Ô "âo^&r'sStp-^JD ^tf«S^^iSM_2_5SïÉJè$Kb>(î97-{)

(J ^. 3921 -
)

^2S-!T'^''<S~ (1969)

(il
^. 1910 -

)
sôLF-îoo (!95r)

(I. ^ 1910 - )
;^oéoo-î3b (1977)

-îr>25à5b^r»oi^ï5î^ ^^î$q âV"-^^eS^ ^j^i3^s^fosix> esoj^fr^

e5p^-^^2^§<^«»7V (1959 _ 61) ^oS.-. ^ ^^^ «4^o-
«SSâr3l3-^ TV-Sb 1949 e5-« -SwosS8o-£)î6 ^/Co^^ '*"çre?«^sSoj - ejT^îâ

W(Sî5â. "î^I^o^C^^sSmo^ ?do^Sî»ï5 ^aoi&èa ss-^t6s$>T&^ ^CfÔ îl^sï^

^çj^çjjo-OîSâ. e>Tr»o?T^tf'o î6:&^^«05Sa3 Scr^S^ 2â3Axîo^5io sS^Ô^^iSâ
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* 9 *o

^eSoisS^cr^îS'sScn 7r=*î)o-0 Xîo5[S:>55a3^ z>3c65S2^ôoâ Z)T^,0;T*afo. S)7inî5'o3^o S)G f> —f> z>—**

, O

ÎP^^*^lf SSo§j*^îïiyS e>oe^iS>ià^^ »«§^OE)o^^"—çsasSî%o-l-26,



1983] . Sî^ÔS5'îîs»(^ ^^^o - ^oiiS^^ë^^ S&J^^&Oû—

U

7

<3 a— o— r3

M^â ||^_^ "^Ko^ îS^x^o-OsS». Kîo^SSmSSSû aScr^^S^eTvSSex) -B^sSoUbîS

r^exJûoafeSSb SÊC^ SiôlcSSiS' a^i-sS» "éî^^âîSg:). §£g'^«x -içrar^ej^sSb

»î5S)o-î&éo coûOîèoSù sy^TT'jp.ra *&;<bCSbiâ\a. sé3 i aSïSôgjè^w ;Êo<S

i^^)^?^ s5îS'5Sr«'Ô^^»S',^ ^?S^sàxn>^oo et^Sa zt'KSjSm (SSeaejSo XD-^^o-SSb

-ST-Ô a^^e» J^^^g.'^^ 2-^2-^''^ 2055î)€^aSb^5SLr3 /v^SkîSo-ésû.

«X77.iè StoS^© tâîfsX)!^ îtîïiJ'tfîS»-^ l^ée^a^o-ÛST'îô. q^ gîTji-îS §^^^;^

^asX»S^ wÔ55^ôo-c6è3 cSa ^g' zêsT-èi) sSî^sSx'^ jrP5i»«b zS^^ofiSb

Rîagsô^è^ 7V^£)o-Oar'2fo. e^Jj^FT-ïS^sScoîSo xs-o^J^^S'sîwîCÎ »g^ otTiJbaîg,

^^il •f=^"^'^S*=^ ^ ^t^
.
»§g--S_ ^«JsixDoSS -^SSoifcéiSS ©r^^;^

ir'oi^3'îfrasix>SÎSS;& I^-^t-sjïS ^e;g^^s5bo itâo-OcRÔaoefo éo-^Kî^oîi»/'

'^^î^^^ ^î^è ^-Ç- X-Ç-Jj ^îd5bo^>^« -^a ^ô- K5o^2f a-g-î^ K?o«^SS>«
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^daiïS adb-^^cSSôiSM «©(j^T'SSÇ -Sa-^î^sScîso «T'îS'dtSMèa. '*^î^-ïr'5Sb^^îS»'

t?Sfe \^ô!is^Ksiu-?6 î6-^5^t$r'<£g';5DD 7r»SSos5'20(Sî5â. wsô^^ ^23î$m *^^

^Î5'è^î^-î5î6^ SÏ'^ïS lir-^oiè ZKr»?:>KSâ Ç5 Sîx»S>o§' î^ê)55ai. &iSj

XîoC6^5SsSa.-o CT'©^ "^îT^aSbdafc^ zr^yS^^BWo SeJ^g^KJâ.-" (^éje»

206-07, 210, 212)



1983] ^Q^iSss'^ ë^ ^o - s»Q[^SPtT'êg SSS3î5^&e»—

H

9

»yo7S3Si> ^iSé^'CS-é ^sSi3-°iSb, •Ç'KsSot^ 2i35ôôo-0 cSScwoSfoèa"^ «^«SJr»^

Stf'^SÎ o5e&ô^j^ïS^ SSbS^, Tà-ofiDÏ, -cr>ajid!Sâ fc5>feîc>gex5 ^ë^é3g3«SS:>«

e5o(^o 7d-"Sroê^(? -E5ô(^sSb zT'rT'^ sSbosS^â îcîosSëKÎJ'sSMC» esoi^

[>roe;^o '«oi^e;^ rir>lr^î^(>x;î8(?$' esxJo^T'ggOTT'-^ ©©ÛS^oaooS. i^Isr'^S'

"5j^é^u?êr^. 1974^ .

2



It) s. V. VNIVERSÎTY ORÏEKTAL JOtJÎR^Àt [Vol. XXV

(l-a^SS îT'So^ SiST^â ^^^5 l| nîi». «^SSSSoS J^^fS^ëj!^^ LôT*ï^-33-»-î5<;*-SSa

S^âfe \îrr>OTS-^fS ST'^'^SSsncfS}. -^ ê?5'sSci3^ SC^èâ SisS.i?oÔ Se^cSia

ro

r» ea—

"

' — —

*

^g^oëi, If^^SS,
i^**^»^»

'^^'^S^î ^T'^boîèr^ ifeo^«^^^?SôSS,



ë:^^(vo^ -^zi^^n ^îJrMoêfo, SDSrï^S^S^J^^sSMU^TT»?), Wi^-^ug'

^jp^c^aêo e!i8"^â. esl)§H^T»&afo (^oïjr»oÔî^é OsSvcsScp'oSÈ) îà-'8'«sjo7r*

^ofiîjSti^tfo sS^tJÏ^^at ïie5S.^_^"^ }6pcsSiO?v [^Of^l^i iSape

îr^T'o/& »îS6o^8io, i^o^eS^ÎÎ Opqî fi^^^poSb îcîpûpû q./T*

aSf^Ço'O "Viû^Sio "SMÎ^exMûoa. %asîr«3i -^VVÔbpo ^S^iSblâd ^

nr'f r .

'

,;, '"f
1^

-^TT-tS^^ T^ôja-B-^Bb fcj8c«âofc4<f §'^^^^|j^<^>^^ isr^..

J.
^. 198B-195I «^f^^T-e^Ar* ^g<?5r^%^ Kîo^^, ^g^



îï s, V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL [VoL XXVj
«^cS5bï5â;o^ l)*e«5o 3:5oéog'^e;5S"ê3 ^Ôal^î^rs^^Oj èâ^^e5-25n5fSb es;:^'o^^

pS'^.l3n>oxJ^.!^. ^o^-^^^Y'^éo 8 KTo-^éo-oeS^ "^wsââoS, o5?:)g:>D2S'5:s

IÇTiic^ «è^^^éos êDT^A? gâ c3dar^£$^ (J^I^^TT» g©^o-D?5 ^sS

.f5**i§^Ô^!6afc)«5b, V^ej^ÔS^Êfo^ e:9;6-£Sb.^^âfo," . - -

Tljh^^^'^r^*'*^——^goCSbg^oo-efc 200 sSiîo^Swcî [^o4S^5Sb3«b SS-«»855^CS'

%iSSÉS>JSso' (ï^-33)€* Li^tio^ 'h&Ua^ ^^tt!^ cS^f^kôoS CSbodûés»



1983] ^Q^tS^^ ^^^o - <^oipèpêy>ëi 5)SS:>(5^&eo—H jâ

^^S5x> eèS'^^î^ J&c5^Ab^e5^ tèr-<^^^b^î^^èDSo '"«S^© e^ao-Oî6 îï52$o^î6

roo;<bc5é^ g^^^^^ Odessa «oaSb abî!H^5tïria3,^ C-OalSSîô?) îd^<ab ^(Sir^sf

ôa^eè^icr^^')/^ ^oljî5c>^îi;<o ^^^^^é3 ^^^^^ ([§* ^. 999-lOil) "^%^S)

;5-€K^?, «^cS5oî5 g_^5fo?C ^-cSb;^. ^è^rfo â82Joa (?) Wi^fo âr^èj

1220 i^od^JSojrS s5'8s5-°Tr»ocSS3SixDS5b sêS^rr^îrbaa "^îbxSé.-» ^SsSNîDâ

cîSSaKS^a. WJ^TT» -^ "^aS^iS» Woè^8ûSSa3o"é éo'SsSîOdac», cr»?);T«d^i&

S)g)S) cSSûgîô^^SSbjiSb a^Jj^ra^KsSwKî W^S^cr'od&a, iÔ$&^u55»;C«

SJ^îJîè-îj^SM ^g'^w'SSîÔS) "^©cS5c»-«S)SS\ fî. SspS) c«éÔ'sS(»kS lÔéjàSboaS
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%?'^î^ éo|^èj"i. tXgo'^e^S) ^^^ ^J_^
(joèèg^^^ %r"4^

^é^îbi^^^;& S^8^Î^;t»^P «Tj'Ço-O^ss-'iSb jSx>^;5m Sj^aS ^jg' ^p|'

wa «f>sS^^;6 ^IbiîSb. st-8îS'îf^(^3?) X^Ç^io-î^ ^oadsèo, sSoôdBc»

roNîStf^ W^ÔéoîSMîSN aS|) ôy°&o'^f&:. Sî'ôcîSôaîS^ ^a^iiosS -ihC^oQ

àp» î5»eJi|Sg¥Ê8iS3S îè^se» 634-703.



Shîôîfc^^ "^5^s3boî5 e:>4,o-^S olié^awiSôSSb? St-6csi» sJ'Sbsfc^s «aST^tt^tô

;à^o4M<^ex) 'Sâ^sS i:5è5o8(>o§'8 é_éqS&c^^ 8j^-Soè.>32i. "^2»^'*^"*)

:ét5'sSû3?< ^?Snoooô>0 sS^ÔSS-»î3o«xi «5$3-»«Ê>ex) "r^^p TerSiO^, ôS'BsiHîîiS^.^Sb

^8^îS ddir»-^s5sSM IS&ajKÎ^^ -d-eao^Ôi ?à^5fosr^2fo ^5a^j»î5

aÉysS-«ro «r-QîM^e» ^^So-a Ms^s^i^k^ {p-^tf-oR^^sSî. ^^-cfmmw

âbjjîBe-ESiïÊ* sS=«'è9:ï-îS^;;r'<^iâi5^, «i^-s^îS"^^*^^ ^^g^^?^#s%*jl6

1931», ^&—649.

l?. "^Idtôî^ /^ôcS'oe^^b Sej^ëb Û_^5S» SSe?So^ -." es^^), J$â*|S5ê '(1^5^

^^Q^ZitSl^ So^oS^^SS» S3oaoS3-.„" fe^ à'T=ï^^¥^S^>' âr>eo^e§
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4) ft^^e^ làr^^'cS^ ê^er* "^ooS^éS -^ixi ^^'i^à a-^^S -OoèJ^Sà^o

2^ l^è.>3 2§'^§'n«' ^"f5$ ab^f62iwi. -ë^ lïiSb55a3 SxS'j-. ^©I^Six^ "Sen»^S^

"aa^a, . rf^ôss^ir» '^:^. ^rfîi»^ M^î5 îer»!?o^ e^o-OîS âèS^DaS"

^^ \ f^, im-m Q ..1
" C>

^|)â[sî»X."l S^rfi» bîî^5S5SM7vS5b-'8 ï3î?!!5ô5bd83sS»oSSb SSÎrr.oîûg' ïT'î)2_

dtsïKîiè è(SJ2.<v8^ ^s5égj[l5Ê;fes$>. eïi^éS ^.^s^ ^o^'^ ^î^^sS

sSxfiS^ ^esSpofi *^2^Aî5 ?39er* ê^oZi sS-CSb^^. s^aô^dàîfe »^^

• **lS^îfe)ïSoa6 ^o"^?<bî3bî5\ 5Sb{^S)OWo$2?'^ »îï5S^îiSsSb3;!5b



1983] S»Ô^,çî?y<^ ^.£l^ ' ^oi^^îs^ë^ ^i5iîJ^&e» ^^H H

5) 7à-s5b-=ïS^^S 6) Sr-X'ii» 7) Tà'o^oîiu 8) e2_C«^^^' ^^ ^^^

OcT'SirfMSfe. 5â33-'_g;i»X 0[©o-0 -^iyy6!^ -ârrcé S$-^Sxt$^ McSSiîS



Î8 S. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAI. JOURNAL EVoL XXV

sS»cîi«, sr^sî csûo^ ;«j-JSS^oa l^Tî^ê^sS^Sè îT-ao-Odtèaôa^ g'«!fiiMî5-

Î^ScSÉo, î^oS-â'-ri-cSÛ ^exr-BS^ëS 5<J^r355io7T' TTeâOfiÊo-giSSSctSS», »,?

LF'-^TT'ai' "^«sssSmsSoss «^r«w-siîr «^;ciôsi«sî ;r'â' ^^ôsî^îf

<5S) -^Sio-iS^ts-^ î55ôo8iKîiScx37r» ^oasôsSb.**** (aTr^éjîSîrQ «of^aë
5i»l2^£9 èSîT) (1970) /^éje» 93-94)

R)-cço^^ S) Sto^2.'^ii« 4) îà-SÊr-ïSg 2_sS^ 5) 1)5"?^

-IsicSè^rvô «0[^âPc^& «Pa»î5o<^o êaS «>9oa iSS^^Soa SSS^SSogîS^



1983] S'ô^i^jy»^ ^_^^o - ^o\pèrtyë§, a^eJ^&e»—

H

19

co o—

o

O «w Cp Ci qj » oJ o Q

—

«ûI^sSm •sr»oioxSbé3 - «)»j^&o5t6 oûoî$5 ôSb?$î5b.3 ej.0\é3l sr-^è^

aû^^^;tfo. 1 ?S ^^S^sS^v&^-à^èoo "§ sSsSM^a-Ji r'oësSîfSS |^riol5;«b

*'g'wcc^ =ï3-»^^o Cf(g'sS_^e> 7à->5ôo9ooer* ^T'â'^sS Oaâooafo

ij. ^. 12«S ^^'"g SSb2^s^;C5î»îCÎ /T'oè^ (jï'^J'sisSM rSo-à^Qo-Q j6pëo\ëé

t^'^sS^Sx) »2î>)OÇoS5 S^è^T^.^. i)tf^^ cr*"^^s:25S^ c«3î5s5Ê«^;53t),

35»»C'SSî»7f ^Slq^O -. iS^^iS rï^Cr^ïS ^SlwsSMOÀSb S58 o-JSb-CSb «T'es
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^
<p Q— Q—r^ à

cîc^ S^?:) àSb^jg p;5x)<^, e)-^^§Xo »S(^ ^^yàSb^ljoex)^, é5^^»'(>c5^S

© Q— û— r9 ^ oo •

SSf^^ ^oo ^-Sf^^ g'eôlSo-O ^[a^oS^ mrs^^ ^^?:>K&'ÉlS^sSxf^ ^SSqo

-T^S'sSdoîïS a^r^'^t c3&ia>Q«& TTP, 5ï^8c3&i$, fesS^ •^fi<553o^^lê 1 !

•p^^sSi;^ 'SeS'^S^ ôdb-^ëafo ¥S"S5^el;\KSxr»"^. t?^ »;«b^ -è»o-cSbéj ^^^

15- eoi^ ^S«5S^e5^^ - ^of^e»^ ^ïSx>L^£9&o, (î6oS2)éûO - 8).



1983-] ^Q^iScS"^ ^M^° ~ ^°\p^^^l ^JSsiJ^&ec—il il

443. sS. - 452 sS.) fîss-^^ôsr'ô sâSr'd^ïS ôr=QK3o «er*T:5;T»£hS'o'r»

^oa. -ë« ^^^^ Së'i_<6gS îêrî^C^î^ -^BRjî^be», ï7'cK3^î^«^oe5^^

5SMo"3âôS?) SfeSr'oîSô cS^o-»^. ©rj_î6So ^îrn;SM iàoSdtÊ» TSwa-^ÔiT*

^oKTs^T^oiâii^Syi-^^^e!,, (Neilore District InseripHons)

J. ^. 1224 «ossë^e^s^ ^^î^s5m rgo^S^.èj^^sî Y'f^îT^SSxiSSv^ -«©cK»
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à$>o2$€) è^j-eiScoBûoéj iTV^SbtJboKîoii)^ s:5^e5t«TT'Uc3!Sb "SaoS'èSg'oiSb.

ftpa ^.sJ'a^^SS ti>2icr»ô?D kx>5j-*3o 50 '^\'^^K fSa^sa. ôô-»;5»

SioéJey^» St'e^î^;;!^^ S)i^^'5î';i»î6So sJ'8îî'S~e5^iO »^;Cît»ric»SîSo

;*^«S>çiS» KiôOOwSSAsa. SJ-odSâ-'g^eS^f» s5^85t'î5';;T°4S3'^ êSir«SSMSc>oé:>

é^n^oi ©^^«16 ^j'iS^-Aî g'?5^âé-g§^jS»î5 ^!5^ft^ â»ô5t>KS ax^aî-sS;^

•CSbî6\a.

"Srjr-»'^ (J^-55^^j6 Ti-d»^8§ ?à-eiô^
!^^„i^ S)^5j 8S'ù_î5So

-^©Sa 1) Ôï'(r-«'SS î^»£o^o<S ^^xr-îôîr« î^o;CSr'î5ro«cssb sixi^^^

l i j.
i» ii.iiiiii



J983] SS*5^«c3»<î? ^J^o - i*oL<îî>S3»^â liâSûiJ^Sûeg

—

U 2%

l55S!$r»s3j5M (RepUca) 5) -îj-ew^p-Sl '^sSii-à S^^ïSSû -^tii^sk,

îr»Sbg'^5$, "^,^7v»&. «5oî$>-J^ s5^esS^îJ7T»^?S '^^^tN
^^"^ ^*'à-

365). -^ -37-» r»<v?:i N îié3 9^5cr>8 e>0[ji^;sS2joïy^ Ô3'^?S TPeJoeS^

-SMc^^êSiSî^SS ss'^sT'^o-Zi'è •r»"^;53ani-^ab, J973 e5^ «30^5? 0¥o

eJc5Sr»fiîSb. -^^ ^o^'o /'83'^d&sig^ s;î»ô^îf;3^^ ^^q^"*'*^ W"^

tî^iS^ 1977 e5^ -SejûsSaoô.

^nSio à^l^ty'^ a&oièJâj; ^s^a:^-5r-»b. 418 "^fc>^> fe^ * »V^*s

*«Siv3^o*e5^ bîSà 197â eT* ^oS^sS© oJj^î^oaî^oT^Sâ rSo^^^ë^^S^O^

iTiSsSS». &^^^KiS^, «soèàj^ab— (1977).
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*'er*«'5ioïîc M^^2j-^_^exi7r' "355\?oa&. sS^BcssâDi^b, s*»?ôsfo<^

"^vS)^M^' '^^S^^'^"^
a>"i'^5ï^^ Iji^-^^ais ;*-5?rçsS33^ Oî^^

îs^^eMTT'^, 6«'^P'^t»7r'«fe eSs^oïSMS&èa ^;^>^«-âj. ^é3sSûCT'_ 8"cè)

~ -O CO ^ p "1 î^

:«tSf ''às^i^'t^CXKjro*' dSb?3 ^SsS^^-SifSSbDSÎ ASb^-vé-lO ^s^N^^â wÂnSoR)»^'«'.. Ô <p «H ro e) oc

.8|«>çr»?T»»^MTar'_^8% 3(4-1-87) ei>i!è -^ds» c*sôs5bv«rSsiMs:5osS "^©^é»

'' r, ^^'iè^tr»^^ l&^Siwï^oî^?) lêTgoîoS'-^îj^ «Sa^sS£b3î6SÔ Sôe!?^»^

TP» "^ s5



1983] â»8£S^J^^<^ ^_f ^o ' mo[pèpS:^ë^ SSSs^^^os—

H

25

dSboeS^ ^l^^2^^<5 'jfl^^S'S,'^ ^ï3^S)oaSbà> s3oî^S^^-Ûéo7r- qè'^^®'

^SSî5o£w?S , SfcSb^ ci)/<ô a<^êc5»2îr ! (roô. 2-58)

ga \§;»s3îpXÎSS^\« ?3^àÊrfa3«e5^ [^S)25^sSâ.
'

18. éipii "SiL^o4ïoSâ3. Sàéje» 17—18.

'âdS^I^ l^>o^5Sj-o;-&5r=j^^>"ST=a»"f3à3. SaT°î5û. (1957).
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SS^âî»^!) i5âocE&°l5=^ KSîî^ôSt»^^ SSiî^^^^s il

©st'^ss ^o(igê5°g;f ^^j^^^ci ^S;^^^^^* ^| (a. 12
i;*.)

SI

ili3b[3r'5Sb-»iî5br3 g't)^5S^,$I.Oî5^,^, abt;r»oS'^ ftôoeS^^ 5jex>s5b-^^ *^^^^

S'a* ^2Joé~^ïi-é^ 'liejey^lr-?^* ^^J^p^^cr^ST' is3-Sj-Ao-0;cr'b&. SSôl

y H. l in
I

'

I

^oû SSôf*<îSî$ S3»§>e» âôlSoiS" i^PîîJ^.

a) The story ofVrsâkapi and its Transformations—K. Ramavarma
R^aja, Quarterly Journal of the Mythîc Society,' Vol. XXl»
No» LJuIy 193.0, pp. 10-17.

b) Further Notes on Vrsâkapi—K- Ramavarma Raja QJMS. Vol.
XXI No. 2, Cet 1930. pp. 186-87.

c) Vâyu and Vrsâkapi —-R. Shama sastry—New Indian Antiquary.
Vol. V. Dec. 1942 pp- 213—16.

d) Vfçâkapî — S. Srikantta Sastri, Bharatîya Vidya. Bombay,
'.M. Vol. 5f 1949 pp. 192—207.

«2^&.Sîg ®î5s ^îK'^ sr/^^go^ '^s^^ ^^<£3§o Sàoe^è^o d:£>^ â SiSSa'âjSo

^?D§ ^!Si^Sp;^i^é ^S^gâë^^ e5_^o^33î5ûBûî$ a^|îJi' «pu wB _^^

J3î5^^ ôTg^gïSo s»rr>, |l rySSr^î^a^eo "SâitS' «?sSo gâp|SSo". StT'



1983] ^ôar=î5c3°<^^_^^Q - e>OL^âPSTP.^§ 5)Sàe^^&e» II 27

f^éd^-^ ^îi-'^©. S'a, -B^osSio, "^§"5530, s5^85î'»'sr»4J ^ôT't»<Jtsâo

"Sexr»î5âeS^ ^o<Sî5t3-« ? '^zsP' I «,^è3 SÊ)i$jres5-«iX>— Si SiSÇeS^-^ »r«8

eseJ^-CS'ïSe» |^ï3?cS8o=a--o», "y» -ëi icrs^oXîîèîÇîo©^ cr-èS «^_g (»»« cSSir-joS

22 3^ôS spa^dâ^v^^o^iâè) 2Y»e>o^rP 'feo^^âp^* ¥z>o 25 SpSû jS<SpaoS3

8:)âî^é:o "^©00. ^frs^cài «£>C)^c5 w*ëbo^oS> (7-36) (5*càrt> ëo^So^C^

î^o^fâSS) (2-57) «S^cà) -^ ^EûO iSS53j^Aosp^&), ''arrgÔ'£s>| srsi^ sSSr»^

(«i)î^âS^go 10-1) €pèS^ zxù^i.^ î^t^^ SSe^on» az3«§^€a3§eo 5J«§^^S)oa

à'i^gSo es?t>î^," éûtâpçpSa çû'iiBDêSe^ c^rAJ^rîSorvO ^î^55"<^o.(l983),

5^
'
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^o5^s;Sî^îfo SiSû^jSSao §*^o?^5Sî?sS siôf^^o-a g'^ër^9Soc33br.<>î6. tiS =vr"a

ëoer* ^'Ô^Î^KTB qr-b'^lô^ 2^^^«5^ llièorS^» «fqîSbeS^ iSo\^~Û4o^

^B-CJdtsfb'âa l^^azT"^ fT!^?!. ©^Jp-'^ ^sScSSâ KiSSiSSocJSôo ^cSSôJioeS^

SiaA©5d*cxooa. ^î5 KîSSgr JsGef^ei^rîgSTerî^^lioTV- escSSbîS ©r^^î^ S^^^eS^

SSJZ;^^î5à7^(>oSS ï55S>?5(^d5Sbo lÔÊsS Sue" tilÔ^^-^rS ^é^n^^^^ èiiS^^



^983] ^Q^i<^^ë£^o V»*' w »^-» »W C^ '—»' ^'.j ÇwOwÂJw ..«^v'WMt '*'"**--•--
i^V

oiîè ïSSo-ùJ&'o (j::$ô3bS'_^5Soo. "Sooî^^ïS ^5oe5^ 2jor^€>D 'âDg'èob'oK'cSSso

Tvâi J^^â. §^0?^
^'^<àf^

"^sx)£^oa. -r»?) ssïCi^éS'î SS-'6^S'?T'<^?)

"^iw;^ ^^«^5 Siô:^^^ "Soc!^?^ é_ëo ^ex'^.Ofl) ^tvT-S^^ !5o-zp^«:S5b

ïi3V3^8î6,T* ^càr-So. ^bcr»Si;Sg5o Sabî^sSSeS^ ^ tà^^^zr é:i6\tx>

SèKio X^So-^^sS^èSôlT'N 55ÔO.

7epîjr^ir*oe>3, asèî5'_^e)"5^ s5ô-î5cSSo^ T'ëSosr Tir^KSqS' sJ^^î^cSSJcé^

^îTfejBû -âî3^oë ^ôSîÉé^ îfc)aiâï:èS.â. ¥î TJ-ooseT* SàV^S '^Tèà

•ô3-cîc5o SaoS'^ (»3t?^^'é^o. ^^b;^ -^h^ë;^ SST^je'sT* SS'^îSsScêS

(The poeî-philosopher) ©s» â.o •^tt'o^o, çsc^^sk^^^éo e-^^ç





iS<$cx3oé èeb : (?)

^llTo i^vésx> : 82 X 8 Ibo. Syr*,

t5o26sSo"i ^o&oè3*> ^fSoof^^o r«):iO«î6^ «p&^ô.

^1
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7r=^ (èi^^cxo. Woîôer^ -SM2^é3a 5feoo25"w7r=5S Slèjj^Sj

[iB^^'sHo^ ^=1)5°^ ^ï^^^, ^^^2.^ 'es^ocssî.^'SiN^ t)5^^l3aSb.

"SdcS^ S>'fslc3o tr'^NBrT'/D^ =cr''tùà. tSo^iT* ;^cr»KÎ, ^zT»;3^ej^

•s^ôilTgf)^ (^>^8^o-{52^o§^«o, t>èi^o^èoo§^^o ^^^^SzT^ë^ -É^m

tgrp^ [^^îr^^, (p5S^^;5^^ îCoSiëi^o e)?) '^%7T^t^. (20^^ ^©"fj

Tp^«^. "T^icéâ T^ëtT"^ î6osSe55:5o fOONÔo'ûP'l). î^^^Sî^o/v» ^^sSin>K3o

eKS^^sS*aT^X"o "^<ç|. ;5cr^;i->»^ ^b^^rs^ '^^oô. &^iBbk> kt^^

«o^SÔ^îJo «^ ff^sSSo ^oaoâT^aSb. ^;âoo§^?5o g'O^o-Qo'^.

*6v^ ife7?*oSî*^o" teïsaÉô ss^iôpo §^iô-âj,
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^odè\ ' ^èûK^^-^'S^^ S'ifiï-.cèx^^. t^^^ozT'sSj^ eoW^ lUoâ i

}6o2ôo>^o'^f:Q "T^T^-'s e>cë^î^;:âÊioi ?jo23c^o-0^a "tiir*^:?3^>5^*

è5^;»^a§ ,ëSS^^ ir^^o^"^ S^^^:nQi 5ôofîi c^^^^ -^&osr [JT^S5^ 1

^ S't5^ : 6^ej^:-'§ ^oâoS^ "S^SxST'SiS ^ a^s?^àj-^~^^.

;î$j"^5î>5 i^Sjrècôâj^"? î<3osS*5jTr«e:>„^ .^5a3^s5é3â-T^ e^^r^oC^sSx^^^ ôi^oooè^

ôSo^SiN $qSoS3 ^^^âSb 2f-î5oûo©% qâ =3^er» âSboÔ ST-cà^Ç^ ^ SSlcaio
^

^er«oè3 o^ sS-sx;oîît:ï<Co ^^^o "ST'ir-^ ©S'otv ^^icJgo ^go

e3

?}î^è5ôooûo_^; 5:felr-55.T3-'î6j sJs-^g^e^rs-^), ©wzs-»', /r^zs^îô, ^Tar«î6
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'cr-c35SjoK« OsS^Tàr»ex> lièill*
*^||^|i i^o^C^;)?^ SÉr^^Sa li^ii 80 e^âsp'îro

Boiis i^-oûrgWD Ô«r»jj;^éex5, ^r-ex» ïdo^ sioéj -^aâ^, sîexïîû -Oc?^^

«Sjgo ^^^^ ^Ôo-O è:«<î£^o ^à:»^«û« ^3oé:> uéooSo O Str'zr'tr' ^rir*

r^ ro eo ro ro ^ ^

Ç) roV / tJ
«iMiniiiiiiiim ni iiyuM im iMi ii * fin " "

3. '^îi>sï-lf& îSoJ,_^éïpj$ &-SSO.

5. *55g' wSsn»» '^L^' «S>rv»S) éo» ^g^^es = iû^^o î^^^^o «s^rs-S) «pJ^

^. éëtKQë gr*ïS'€». «pcxû^ a^j-d^ SSôS^^îîâi ë§ia* tiâiào.



OSÎooSo'DkS "^IdtSâ Î^^S'^.^îi» T'ïfpa^TT», tsoi^^lnb (S3sSo-î5sSm<^

(1. ^. 11 ;5 ^-SPf) «sS8 ^;C!5M;«boa, IS sî §'-s-a ^^hîTofîî»

(i. ^, 1785 îdoll i3hol^J3Mî5 «îOjo-0, 1860 îSoll sSî^SS ^Siw é&é

ôiyiéf^ ^Tiir^^o-Ù^ ^s$}^^^^ K3sr\çR)^S) eêS 1 sJ^S "f^oeS^

» ^ ^Qf^iS^ ^\ë^ 27-12-87 SJo^ 5 SS' ®o.. [_SS. LScîèoéi^ ^^^^^^^^
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ëSo^e»; &-;^?^di>^ g'er»oc355bo. ^©^"cri>o^gS2i5j S5i3-»ç?<ûî3à^ S'é^sàicr»©

^^_g^ K3oÊèfiO^^^'2_^
î^^àS^ ë'l)Oj262Sb îT-e^o-Gî^ çSS>W

4) ^:S4i^sSx>^ im Soi6iSixx>j ^ë^&oécs^ a&slj_«'[^HS



1933] 19 SS riS'g^ 2_25gé:sigpîàià - GP5Sos.T.s5)iJS2) î3?y>^|î3c&^ 3|

—68 Si.

on ot

sh^K "^^l-^i^ë^Ssa,^ ÎÛoe^e^aOî^ ?5^cs^;$x>î5 5'Ooooo-a.^ S'«^rlja3> r^S.

Ail ^i^^â^S', $i570(^'^lr^ asb"3afc; aS^OD ê^^S c^^ SDS^C^^'îP'ÎôîïSSS

S^^rT*^ ! .^ Se 56,
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DoK !' er5bï5ô ooooîSI) JSc-^éjSSM.

10) ^^ir-?5;J ?ir^^d'jp:&3. ?ô*^*r'î^ ^«SàvsSxiS'^ Î)!?^<S

v. 11) NîoîlcJ&o î^8t?ÏA3. gfî^33§' 2_ïS^^W$îî» ^^'W^B?

%oâ^cSSb^' d&P ^riSb^dSbîSM. K3£^e>ï?2_?S ^T»C^sS «JS'?"^ ^;frwgo

SJoèS aaooS' ï52ieî3T'ï3 iD^èos;^. lî;o-î^si»"^^î5 g'o§«$si». \ï. ^ 1801-
o

Ï5;7*vj**) TT'œ'îS^ zrScîèo, îS55>î5Si {^Sfes^îfo î5ax.î5 l^ïr«^6 «A'tt*'^^!^

sSr»!6^oi^îî) {{i ^. 1820-1890) cSSj^^^sSm î^«5b«8o-Û, f^Tî-^^fiiSi



1983] 19 iS ^êS'gïà 2.^^2)1îpeb(& - ^^&>^!5^ î^^AS^^S ^9

(Or

003-0

sb^eîS» (Literary Personal ity) nîîSb-s^è^ taSoé^^voùoiS
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—'^— a
mK&Q^ s:2^«o^g (1733) 2^'<ô ^-'^a ^é^^ ^^ gô>J sîsSïkr. so^

Jëk ^^oTVo]^ Sl)§'nî5&S> ^ç36ex> WsS^çsi» S5»(2îir3 -Ç^^Cosix» ^S^pSoïS

S, R. 5g 1 (-r*;^«$^ (£3®) {%j:îy,^oK ^étsS^ etc.

â R. -611 {-^M^ (SS©) sS-o^^^T^-ô- fSo^sâ'ôSii.
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i 1 1669 [v^ ^h) M<sii^ ^i^^,

l A Trienniâl Catalogue of Manuscripts, Vol. IV-

Faft3.Telagu,aO.M.Librâîy,Mâ(iras(1934).

. ^1 ïTo 6 ;r«j(S5JSia . §3? ïï'iè^\à'f(Il (19là

^ ? è

-S'îîSj'^îj^S ^tti^, ^,è., 'Mâ,, ïTJiô (1969)





-- ts^w W.^lijok) es^oûSS.n

•èo^ev^fc», é_d5e-C3-fr_«S'. tàSo^casTT'f^ô^, r*c«ioîo^& «cr«eS-*^,

Re>3-«îè, ;<3-»c&r-Cà "Saoî^lS Sî iÏ5"^Voer*ab 2«5à?<»Wax). ti'^ità't

-ir^feéS 'rS (Ç) zjDtT'JS»* 5êc3(Scr.çefo. «fîÈïSeôo r^îSJ-p^rg

KoKJ^^'cr'o^ii^ ^ïf'cnotf^ ^-CT^sSoSÊ^i rf^^^odo' âoB. q^^sb
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^é^ïï cSèago 23&Aofî. «5 cSéci2^oe5^ ^TT"sSoSôî& {5o5320ZS-°a&, ^ésit

«5Sio^ ^çrîSTET-tîçy^ qTr^sJcèloâSb ^S^ZT'^siiK s^iâ-f^-rr^^^sSi î3o*Ssè\^

^4^iy^S~ \î. ^. 1881 Sèoa 1388 sSKSS fil^.ea ^^^^ .é8"o«:5^»

2^^:oë^îJ8S ;Co ^^ 5S& o5j2oâoS. -^ ^Ct^ceT* ^S^oK SJ-croQoê^oey^

eofcT'afo.
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éïS^cy'oioi -SF^^iè. ^^~é^)^ ^5g-*g^^S) tr»r^ -g-s^r^o 'BwsSa

^8§ -ëî^î^^ ^^^ qiT-sSoîèâSb ^^j5_;7' £fo^s3;î2.^ ^^ ^]C^<;l

ià(oS5b S'©^ S' b^^oaS^i^ ^-^îâ». eS^ë'oer^ ««"^o^rs KÏoïSiî^^ç» 13r^,

^TT-î^oSb-siéSi, ^Tr-s5oSôiSb î&S^-gÇ^Si ï3©-ff'i^;^^2i> -B^fflg é^,^

-©-;5fo :^o2Ê^5Cisrî5 î3€)^s$J3rîC>§ ^g-âoc^oèa-â^. «"^g»^ sSo-CiiéS^
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«5^j5_"i 2o^-^éù rw^ô^ ^"^ ^oSt^-^^^. "^2o|3 ^S^'ê q-Gn>^oSoo

*S^^2:©* g'^^S) g'^;:3^o^ •^^^^. '^rr^ào^^ é^^ dâboir^?^^

"si^o2*^e3o ^f6â3^75^KScl^S"o cliwTsn'?;)! "^^\^îri» ^T^Nëà* S$r^2^

sàîîSo:<os5îïHô'oe5^ àSbô^V^^o^S^ éoÔ. ë'^sâ^afo aig'S^s^ ^aè^-j

«=^ — ara oL

5$g^o ^-^a^, -^oéo^ ^-D^sSoSo^fo «^1^ §'^J) à, ^(ô^éoo-^ D^TJ^^i».
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S^Q ^"0 ^^i&>. « «& résiner* SDiSb s:.Q-î5^c2^^eS) 5Sb6™gé5 \^^^^

sSa'^«3-''îS3 -^40 ^So-Oî6 g'^^.l sSoéSer* S^^^goô. olier'^^ b^:»»

â.|}^o-J^io, «5:$r'S3-'îCj^Sj^Si-, !^rr»i533c>p -yD qsSli^ "SaiS^êS "SoîSb

"Sexs^^oâ sj-cr»à^o9bafo c«àaZ5^»\ ^£t^îSt^ éQ2i2i"â3 tt'S' ësS sS^§^^

é-^^ss^tg ^^^?^jD^ g'e»^'"^^ P.'^gRà. ^=cs^^i!i?i ^^-S^ÎSa. wÇ

-«T'oûc.. bé3S3 eST^î^o ^^r^iO S"^ eoKâoS. «Ôîs-J^o. t9s£r«sT'Kîg

-î52lo sâ-2l 2î-î$îÉ2i>p:> Si-^t^r^-ê^, ^^DîST-e» -r^Kà^Sè «l)qj| "^0§
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^ îé^^T'oa e>P^ ^ Vai^sS* TT^sScop i^é^ S^ixi ^îSar^/T-^oûù.

^ S'c^eS^ b^, tiJiÔN^ îT^ex) iS^iM ^îoo§^;T»^oûa. qTP;5oSSôfo éitSf^

W^-^ wD ^-ab^r^^Siio l3J^î>;à-îO^. -î5fe§Ô^"^ e)S5cn «yïtSoliSb g'D^o^Sio.

(S5iio5foeS^ ^éà^ Fr^^'Wo?^^, iôsHsSTT'ig's^ î;joS$Sè^26. ar-i^^S^

l. ^£û?^o^^ §rî5^oS3SO. êbocSP^à^ SSôloJ^oSx).

— a). cfiS^. U^^^E.

esD^^^SS^f ^Sp^g «£)S»(^5iD, 1982

3. È^oK^Sdo/^^o ir^SSiOé^ SàS5«§?iî'^ cièaîo. —^^s^6è. 1977




